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LETTER FROM CHAS. T . . SCHOEN 
The Prominent Capitalist. 

Philadelphia, October 18, 1905. 
The Prudential Insurance Co. of America, 

Newark., N. J. 
Gentlemen: When I insured with your Company, in 1900, under a 5% Gold Bond 

policy for $250,000, on the Whole Life FIVE YEAR DIVIDEND plan, paying an annual 
premium thereon of $18,270, I did not give much thought to the dividend. A short time 
ago I received from you an official statement, advis ing that my policy was five years old, 
and that I had the choice of two options, as follows : 

1st. A cash dividend of $13,712.50; or 
2d. A reduction of $2,880 on each of my ensuing five annual premiums. 
I choose the first option. The dividend was wholly satisfactory to me, and offers 

abundant evidence of a wise and conservative administration of your affairs. 

I regard The Prudential as a safe and sound institution. 
Very truly yours, 

CHAS. T. SCHOEN. 

THE FIVE= YEAR DIVIDEND POLICY 
ISSUED BY 

e Pru entia 
Provides for Early Distribution of Profits 

This pol icy appeals strongly to the n1an who wants to 
protect hi family and at the same time realize for himself a 
substa ntial an<l early return o n the premiums pai<l by him. 

This is done by the apportionment 
of dividends every five years. 

The various options at the end of the five-year periods are 
exceed in 1 y attractive an (l the experie nce of the o mpany sho\v · 
that bu.- iness n1en and others carrying policies upon this plan 
recommend it highly. 

A t the end of each fi,·c -ycar period, as th e dividend is 
apport ioned, the per_ on in ured has the hoice of Ca h, R educ
tion of Premium for five yc~r.-, or a Paid-up Addition to Policy. 

r~or $ .... .. ..................... .. ............ ..... ~·· · 

Name ... .. ........ •• .••••••••••.•....•.........• Age ... . 

Addr ~··· .. . .... ........... ... ............. .,, ... . ....... . .. ... . 

l~he Premiums are Fixed 
and Never Increase. 

Policies Is · ued on the Whole Life, Limited Payment anJ 
Endowment plan . e nd coupon for free information about 

ive Year Dividend Policy. 

The PRUDENTIAL 
Occu patiori . ..... .... . ............. .. ............ . . Dtpt. 1 r 9 

. 
ta ll: w.;e:hu Specimen o ~\·hole Life, Limited Pay

ment or En1:owment ·-year Dh·i<leod Policy is desired. 

Insurance Company of America 
Incorporated as a Stock Company by the State of New Jersey 

Home Office, Newark, N. J. JOHN F. DRYDEN, Pres. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

How Nigel Held the Bridge at Tilford 

THE King looked at the motionless figure, at the 
little crowd of hushed expectant rustic..; 
beyond the bridge, and finally at the face of 

Chandos, which shone with amusement. 
"What is this, John?" he asked. 
"You remember Sir Eustace Loring, sire?" 
"Indeed I could never forget him nor the manner 

of his death." 
··He was a knight errant in his day." 
'·That indeed he was-none better have I known." 
''So is his son Nigel, as lierce a young war-hawk 

as ever yearned to use beak and claws; but held 
fast in the mews up to now. This is his trial tight. 
There he stands at the bridge-head, as was the wont 
in our fathers' time, ready to measure himself 
against all comers." 

Of all Englishmen there was no greater knight 
errant .than the King hi·,nsdf, and none so steeped in 
every quaint usage of chivalry; so that the situation 
was after his own heart. 

'·He is not yet a knight?" 
":\o, sire, only a Squire." 
" Then he must bear himself bravely this day if 

be is to make good what he has done. Is it titting 
that a voung untried Squire should venture to couch 
his lan~e against the best in England?" 

"He hath given me his cartel and challenge," 
said Chandos, drawing a paper from his tunic. 
"Have I your permission, sire, to issue it ?" 

''Surely, John, we have no cavalier more versecl in 
the laws of chivalry than yourself. You know this 
young man, and you arc aware how far he is worthy 
of the high honor which he asks. Let us hear his 
defiance." 

The knights and squires of the escort, most of 
whom were veterans of the French war, had been 
gazing with interest and some surprise at the steel
clad ligure in front of them . '.\ow at a call 
from Sir \Valtcr l\lanny they assembled round the 
spot where the King and Chandos had halted . 
Chandos clean·d his throat and read from his 
paper : 

"· .-l tous seigneurs, clwu.;/ i.-rs ct escuyrrs,' so 
it is headed, gentlemen . It is a message from the 
good Squire Nigel Loring of Tilford, son of Sir 
Eustace Loring, of honorable memory. Squire Loring 
awaits you in arms, gentlemen, yonder upon the 
crown of the old bridge. Thus says he: · F •)r the 
great desire that I. a most humble and unworthy 
Squire, entertain, that I ma.y come to the knowl
edge of the noble gentlemen who ri<lc with my 
royal master, I now wait on the Bridge of the Way 
in the hope that some of th<>m may condescend tQ 
do some small <leed oi arms upon me, or that I m c> y 
deli\·er them from any vow which they may ha· e 
taken. This I say out of no esteem for mvsclf but 
solely that I may witness the noble bearing of these 
famous cavaliers and admire their skill in the hand
ling of anns. Therefore, with the help of Saint 
George, I will hold the bridge with sharpen.ed lances 
against any or all who may deign to present them
selves while daylight lasts.'" 

"\Vhat say you to this, gentlemen?" asked the 
King. looking round with laughing eyes. 

"Truly it is issued in very good form," said the 
Prince. "'.'Jeither Claricieux nor Red Dragon nor 
any herald that ever wore tabard could better it. 
Did he draw it of his own hand?" 

''He hath a grim old grandmother who is one of 
the ancient breed," said Chandos. " I doubt not 
that the Dame Ermyntrude hath drawn a challenge 

or two before now. But hark ye, sire, I would have 
a word in your car-and y~urs · too, most noble 
Prince." 

Leading them aside, Chandos whispered some 
explanations, wh\ch ended by them all three bursting 
into a shout of laughter. 

"By the rood! no honorable gentleman should be 
reduced to such straits," said the King. "It be
hooves me to look to it. But how now, gentlemen? 
This worthy cavalier still waits his answer.'' 

The soldiers had all been buzzing together; but 
now Walter Manny turned to the King with the 
result of their counsel. 

" If it please your majesty," said he, "we are of 
opinion that this Squire hath exceeded all hounds in 
desiring to break a spear with a belted knight ere he 
has given his proofs. We do him sufficient honor 
if a Squire ride against him, and with your consent 
I have chosen my own body-squire, John Widdi
combe, to clear the path for us across the bridge." 

"What you say, Walter, is right and fair," said 
the King. "Master Chandos, you will tell our 
champion yonder what hath been arranged. You 
will advise him also that it is our royal will that this 
contest be not fought upon the bridge, since it is 
very clear that it must end in one or both going over 
into the river, but that he advance to the end of 
the bridge and fight upon the plain. You will tell 
him also that a blunted lance is sufficient for such 
an encounter, but that a hand-stroke or two with 
sword or mace may well be exchanged, if both riders 
should keep their saddles. A blast upon Raoul's 
horn shall be the signal to ciose.'' 

Illustrated b;y 

Joseph Clement Coll 

r-emarked, as Nigel's answer to Chandos came to 
their ears. "By our lady, he booms like a 
bittern." 

As Chandos rode back again to th{; King, Nigel 
exchanged the old ash spear which had been his 
father 's for one of the blunted tournament lances 
which he took from the hands of c stout archer in 
attendance. He then rode down · ~ :: the end of the 
bridge where a hundred-yard stretch of greensward 
lay in front of him. At the same moment the Squire 
of Sir Walter Manny, who had been hastily armed 
by his comrades, spurred forward and took up his 
position. 

The King raised his hand; there was a clang from 
the falconer's horn, and the two riders, with a thrust 
of their heels and a shake of their bridles, dashed 
furiously at each other. In t.he center the green 
strip of marshy meadow-land, with the water 
squirting from the galloping hoofs, and the two 
crouching men, gleaming bright in the evening sun, 
on one side the half circle of motionless horsemen, 
some in steel, some in velvet, silent and attentive, 
dogs, hawks, and horses all turned to stone; on the 
other the old peaked bridge, the blue lazy river, the 
group of open-mouthed rustics. and the dark 
old manor-house with one grim face which peered 
from the upper window. 

A good man was John Widdi
combe, but he had met a better 
that day. Before that yellow whirl
wind of a horse and that rider 
who was welded and riveted to his 
saddle his knees could not hold their 

Such ventures as these where an aspirant for fame 
would wait for days at a cross-road, a ford, or a 
bridge, until some worthy antagonist should ride 
that way, were very common in the old days of 

grip. Nigel and Pommers were 
one flying missile, with all their 

~- weight and strength and energy 

adventurous knight errantry, 
and were still familiar to the 
minds of all men because the 
stories of the romancers and 
the songs of the trouvl:res were 
full of such incidents. Their 
actual occurrence however had 
become rare. There was the 

). centered on the steady end of the 
.)#o.-....,,·..-~ lance. Had Widdicombe 

~
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mnre curiosity, 
not unmixed with 
amusement, in 
th·~ thoughts of 
the courtiers as 
they watched 
Chandos ride 
down to the 
bridge and co;n
mented upon the 
somewhat singu
lar figure of the 
challenger. His 
build was strange, 
and so also was 
his figure, for the 
limbs were short 
for so tall a man. 
His head also was 
sunk forward as 
if he were lost in thought or overcome with deep 
dejection. 

"This is surely the Cavalier of the Heavy Heart.'' 
said Manny. "What trouble bas he, that he should 
hang his head? " 

"Perchance he hath a weak neck," said the King. 
"At least he hath no weak voice.'' the Prince 

been struck by a thunder
bolt he could not have 
flown faster or farther 

from his sadde. Two full 
somersaults did he make, his 
plates clanging like cymbals, 
ere he lay prone upon his back. 

For a moment the King 
looked grave at that prodig
ious fall. Then smiling once 
more as Widdicombe stag
gered to his feet, he clapped 
his hands loudly in applause. 
"A fair course and fairly 
run!" he cried. "The five 
scarlet roses bear themselves 
in peace even as I have seen 
them in war. How now, 
my good Walter? Have you 
another Squire or will you 
clear a path for us yourself?" 

Manny's choleric face had turned darker as he 
observed the mischance of his representa_tive. He 
beckoned now to a tall knight, whose gaunt and 
savage face looked . out from his G pen bassinet as 
an eagle might from a cage of steel. 

"Sir Hubert," said he, "I bear in mind 
the day when you overbore the Frenchman at 
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Caen. Will you not be our cha m pion now? " 
" When l fought the Fr nch man , Wa lt er , it was 

with na ked weapo ns, " said t he knight ste rnl y. " I 
am a so ld i r a nd l love a soldie r 's work , but I ca re 
not for t hese tilt-yard t ri cks which were invented 
fo r no thi ng but to ti klc the fa ncies o f foolish 
wo 111e n ." 

"Oh, m ost ungalla nt spec h . . , c ri d t he King. 
•·Ha d m y good consort h eard yo u s he would have 
a rraigned you to appea r at a Court o f Lo ve wi t h a 
jury o f v irg ins to a nswer fo r you r s ins. Hut I pr;iy 
yo u to ta ke a ti lting spear , good S ir Hu bert !" 

" l ha d as oon take a pea ock 's feather , my fa ir 
Jord ; but I will d o it , if you ask m e. H re, page , 
ha nd me o ne o f t hose st icks , a nd let me see w hat 
I c..1.n do." 

Bllt Sir Hubert de Burg h was n ot d estined t o 
t st ither his ski ll o r his luc k. The g reat bay 
h o rse w hich he rode was a . unused to this warlike 
p lay a s was its master, a nd ha d no ne o f its master 's 
s to u t nes o f hea r t ; so t hat when it saw the leveled 
la nce , the g lea ming fig ure a nd the fre nzied ye ll w 

horse r ushing down u pon it, it 
sw rv d , turned a nd galloped 
furi o ll sly d own the ri v r -ba nk. 
Amid roar of ]a ught r from the 
rusti cs o n t he o ne side a nd from 
the ourti ers o n the other , Si r 
Hubert was seen , tugging vainl y 
a t hi s bridle. and bounding o n
ward , clearing gorse-bushes a nd 
heather -clumps, un ti l he was but 
a shimmering, qui vering gleam 
upo n the d a rk hill side . Nig I , 
who had pu lled P ommcrs o n to 
his v er y haunc hes at the instan t 
that hi s opponent turncci, saluted 
with hi s lance a nd trotted back to 
the b ri d ge-head , where he a wa it 
ed hi s ne x t assailant. 

"The lad ies wo uld say that a 
judgment hath fa llen u pon o ur 
good Si r Huber t fo r hi s im pio u 
\>;ords ," sa id the King. 

"Le t us hope that hi s harger 
m ay be broke n in er e he v nture 
t o ride o u t between two armies," 
rem a rked the Pri nee. " They 

might mistake th e 
ha rdness of hi s horse 's 
m outh for a !'Oftness o( 

the rider 's hear t. • ec where he 
rides, still cl a ri11g ver y bush 
u pon hi s path ." 

" B y the rood!" said the King, 
" if t he b Id Hu b r t h as not in
c reased hi s repute a. a jouster 
he has gained great honor as a 
horsema n . But the b rid ge is st ill 
c lo ·cd , \\ a l ter. H ow say you 
now? l s th is young 'qui re ne \·er 
t o be unit rsed, or is yo ur King 
hi m elf to lay la nce in r s t e re hi s 
wa yca nb lcared? B y thehcad 
of Saint Thomas ! I am in the 
Yo.: r y m o d to run a cou r:e with 
thi s ge nt le youth ." 

":\ay, n ay , s ire, too much ho no r hath a lread y 
lic~' n d on' hi m !" said Ma nn y, looking a ng rily at the 
mot io nlc:s hor ·cman. "Tha t this u nt ried buy 
ho uld be able to say t hat in o ne e venin' he has 

unhorsed my Squi re , a nd seen the ba k o f o ne of 
th bravest knights in England is surely e no ug h to 
turn his foolish h ad. F e t h m e a s p a r, R obert! 
l wi ll sec what I a n make o f him. " 

The famo us knight t ook th pear whe n it 

was brought t o him as a master -workman 
takes a tool. H e ba la nced it , shook it once r 
twice in t he ai r, ra n his eyes d ow n it fo r a 
flaw in the w od , a nd then fi na ll y hav ing m ad e 
sure o f it s poise a nd w ig ht la id it care fu ll y 
in re t und r his a rm . Then gathering up hi s 
b ridle so as to h a ve his horse unde r perfect 
comma nd, and o vering himself wit h the shie ld , 
which w as braced u po n his left a rm , he rod e out 
to do battle. 

N ow , Nigel, young a nd inexp r ic n cd , a ll Nature's 
a id will n ot he lp you against the mixed craft and 
stre ngth o f such a wa rrio r . The d ay wi ll come 
when ne ither Mann y no r even Cha ndo · c u ld sweep 
you fro m your sadd le; b u t n ow , even had you some 
less cumbro us a n nor , your cha nce were small. 
Y o ur d ownfall is near ; but as you see t he fa m o us 
red martins on the blue gr ound you r gallant heart 
wh ich never kne w fear is onl y fi lled with joy and 
amazem ent a t the ho no r done you. Your down
fa ll is nea r , a nd yet in your wildes t drea m s you 
wo uld never g uess h ow stra nge you r d ownfall is 
t o be. 

Aga in wi t h a dull thunder of hoofs the h orses 
ga llo p over the soft water-meadow. Again with a 
clash of m etal t he two riders m eet . It is Nigel 
now, take n clean in the face o f his helmet with the 
b lu n ted spear , who flies backward o ff his h orse a nd 
fa lls clangi ng o n t he grass. 

But good h eavens! wha t is t his ? Ma nny has 
thrown up his h ands in h orror a nd t he la nce h as 
dropped from his nerveless fingers. From a ll 
s ides, with cries o f dismay, with oaths and shouts a nd 
ejacula tio ns to the sa in ts, the h orsemen ride wi ld ly 
in . W as ever so dreadful, so sudden , so complet e, 
a n e nd to a gentle passage at arms? S urely their 
eyes must be at fau lt? Some wizard 's tri ck has 
bee n p layed upo n t he m to deceive their senses . But 
no, it was o nl y too clear . There o n t he g reensward 
lay t he trunk of the s t ric k n cava lier , and there, 
a good d ozen ya rds beyond , lay his helme ted 
h ad . 

"By the Virg in !" cried Ma nn y wild ly, as he 
jumped from hi s h orse, "l w o uld g ive my last 
gold p iece tha t t he work o f th is evening s ho uld be 
undo ne ! H o w came it? What d oes it m ea n ? 
H ith er , m y Lo rd Bisho p, fo r su rely it smac ks o f 
witchcra ft a nd th D evil. " 

Wi t h a white face t he B isho p had s prung down 
beside the prost rate bod y, pushing through the 
knot o f ho rrified k nights a nd squires. 

" I fear t hat 
t he last of1ices of 
the H oly Churc h 
come too lat., ·· 
sa id he in a 
riuivering \·oic . 
"l\l o>' t unfo r tu 
nate y u ngman! 
H ow sudd e n an 
e nd! In rncdiu 
<•ifrc , as the Holy 

ne mo
m ent in the I ride of 
hi s you t h, the next 
hi s head to rn from his 
bod y. Now G od a nd 
his sain ts have m ercy 

up n m e and guard m e fr m e \·i l! " 
The last prayer was s hot out o f t he Bi: hop with 

a n e nergy a nd earnestness which was unus ua l in hi s 
risons . I t was caused b y the sudden out r y of 

o ne o f the Squires who, havi ng li fted t he h elm t 
fro m t he ground, cast it d ow n again with a s ream 
of horr r . 

'' It is empty!" h e cri ed . " It weighs as light 
as a feat her. " 

" F ore G od, it is true!" ri cl Ma nn y , lay ing h is 
ha nd o n it . '' The re is n o one in it. With what 
ha\·e I fought , fathe r B ishop? I s it o f t his world 
o r of the next? " 

The Bishop had clamb red o n hi s ho rse the 
1 ettcr to consid r t he point. " If the fou l fi end is 

broad, " said he, ''my p lace is over yond r b y the 
Ki ng's s ide. Ccrtes t hat su lphur-colo red ho rse 
hath a ve ry cl ' vilish look . I cou ld. have sworn 
that I saw both smoke and Harne fro m its nos
t ril s . The hea. t is fit to b a r a suit of armo r 
w hich rides and tights a nd yet ha t h no man with
in it. " 

ay, no t to< fast , father Bishop," said one o f 
t he knig h ts. "It may be a ll t ha t you say a n 1 yet 
come from a huma n workshop. When l m a de a 

campa ign in South G erma n I ha ve seen at Nu rem
berg a cu nning figu re . d ev ised by a n a rm r r , whic h 
o uld both rid a nd wield a sword . If this be such 

a nc " · 
" I thank you a ll for your Ycr y gentle courtesy . ., 

said a booming voice from the figure upo n the 
ground . 

At the wo rds eve n the valia nt Ma nn y s prang 
into hi s sadd le . Som e rod e madl y away fro m 
t he horrid trunk . A few o f the bold es t lin 
g r d. 

" M st a ll ," said t he voic , " wou ld J thank 
t he most no ble knig h t, S ir W a lt r Mann y, that he 
sho uld d eign t o lay aside hi s g reatne s a nd con
d escend t o do a deed of a rms upo n so huml 1 a 
Squi re." 

"Fore God ! " said Ma nn y, " if thi s be th e 
D e vil. the n the D evil hath a ver y courtly 
tongue.!. I wi ll ha ve him o ut o f h is a rmor if 
h e bla s t m e!" 

So saying he spra ng o nce m ore from hi s horse 
a nd plu nging hi s ha nd d own the slit in the co l
lapsed gorget he closed it tightl y u pon a fi s tful 
o f Nigel 's yellow curls . The groa n tha t cam e forth 
was e nough to con vince him that it was indeed a 
man who lurked within . At the same time hi s 
eyes fell u pon the hole in the m a il corsle t which 
ha d ser ved the Squi re a s a v izor, a nd he burs t 
into d eep-chested mirth . The King , the Prince 
a nd Chandos, who had watched the scene fro m a 
di s tance, too much amused by it to xplain or 
interfere, rode up weary wi t h la ughter , no w that 
a ll was di scovered . 

"Let him o ut! " said the King , with hi s 
h a nd to hi s side . " I pray you to unlace him 
and le t him out! I have shared in m a n y a 
:pear -running, but never have I been near r fall
ing fro m my horse than as I watched thi s o ne. 
I feared the fall h a d st ruc k him senseless, s ince 
he lay so sti ll ." 

Nigel had indeed la in w ith a ll the b reath s ha ke n 
fro m his body, a nd as he was aware that his helm et 
had been carr ied off , he ha d n ot u ndersto d either 
the a la rm o r t he am usem e n t tha t h e ha d c..1. u ed . 
Now freed fro m the g reat h a uberk in whic h h had 
h'en shut like a pea in a p od, h e stood b linking in 
the light, b lushing d eeply with sha m e that t he s hifts 
to w hich his po \· r ty had reduced hi m sho uld be 
ex posed to a ll t h1:sc laughing courti e rs . .1 t was 
the King who brought hi m comfort. 

''Yo u have shown that vo u can use vou r fathe r 's 
weapons," said he, "and y~u have prov~d a lso t ha t 
you a re t he wor th y bearer o f hi s name a nd 
his arms, for you have withi n 
yo u that spi ri t for wh ich he 
was famou s . But I wo t that 
neither h · nor yo u would uffer 
a tra in of hungry men to starY e 
hdore you r d oor ; so lead o n , 
J pray you, a nd if he meat be as 
good as this gr ace h fore it, t he n 
it \\·ill b a fc;ist ind eed." 

CHAPTER X. 

How the l\ing Greeted Hi s Seneschal 
of C a lais 

IT w uld have fa red ill w it h t he good n a me of 
Tilford Manor-ho use and with the huusc kee ping 

o f the aged Dame E m1 yntrudc had the King's 
who le retinue , with hi s outer and inner marsha l, 
his justicia r, his c ha m berla in and his guard . a ll 
ga thered und er the o ne roof. But by the fo resight 
a nd t he g-entle m a n agem ent o f Cha ndos thi s calamity 
was a \"o ided, so t hat some ·we re q ua r tered at the g r a t 
Abbey a nd others passed o n to enjoy th ho:pitali ty 
o f S ir R oger FitzAla n at F a rnha m Castle. On ly the 
King himself, the P rince, Ma nn y, Chandos, Sir 
H uber t de Burgh, the Bishop a nd two o r th ree 
m ore re m a ined beh ind as t he g ues t s of the Lo rings. 

But sm a ll as was t h party a nd hu m ble the ur
roundings, the King in no way relaxed that l0ve 
o f cere m on y , o f e laborate form a nd o f b rilli a nt 
color ing which was o ne o f his c ha racterist ics. The 
s umpter-mules w ere un packed, squires ra n hi ther 
a nd thither , b a ths sm o ked in the bed-chambers , 
s ilk s a nd sa t ins w ere unfolded , gold chains g leam ed 
a nd c li nked , so tha t when at las t, t o t h long b last 
of t wo court tru111 1 cters, the compan y took their 
s a ts a t the b o::: J, it was t he b rightest , fa irest 
scene wh ich t hose o ld b lack ra fters had ever SJ a nned. 

The great influx o f foreig n knig hts w ho ha d come 
in their splendor fro m a ll pa rts o f Christendo m to 

Continued 0 11 page 13 
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C LA;\ are still knrnn1 in the social world c1f 
to-day. Jn name at least they sun·i\·e as 
l onds of union fur political or national aims. 

The lan-na-Gael o f I rcland uses the name of 
clan simply in the sens of an asso ·iation for the 
furtherance of its objects. It puts on the dress, at 
all event , f ancient family association, that it 
mav awake sen timents \\'hich were f >rm d under 
other ideas; fur the real idea of a clan meant lJlood
relatio n hip- it \\·as not the bond of political 
partisan, hip, but the b nd of kinship, which made 
th· real clan. When a brotherhood of cousins, near 
or clistant in kinsh ip, became powerful enough and 
suthciently numcruus t o have an influence in the 
so ·ial and politic:.il life of it d ay, then men h longing 
to other families and hearing other names some
times juinC'd a clan h.v taking the name. and so 
insured fDr themseh·es that protection which a 
numerous clan crrn ld 1n troubled times extend to 
its members. There \\'as a kind of freemasonry 
among them that made 1t incuml1ent on each person 
hdonging t on.:: race and ckscend.:d from one well
knr>\\·n ancC'stor to give a hand in the protection or 
fur the ,,·elfare of h1 nam sak . 

This was a ft.aturc uf ancient sncie y. You see 
it more plainly the m(1re people '>\·ere di\·ided nff 
fn11n each 1>ther by muuntains or . ca . \\:hen thus 
cuoµed up tugct!Kr in na rro\\'er o r \\·id er pla es, as 
the case might lJe, it \LL natural fur th m to marry 
among ca h other, ratlwr than to seek for b rides 
farthc·r afield. The m•ire mountainous th cotmtry 
i,, , the lunger do s this triba l fl'at 1rl• li\·e . In ~l onte
negro and amuna the l'•Jr,.,ica11 hi ll s. as in Scotland, 
thL' tribe \\'as a natural outcome of neighborhood 
and geograph;cal cond ition. The seafaring folk 
\\'ho made the world their home diJ not live in 
tnli, to the same exten t as did o hers. Travel 
and movement destroys the separate feeling 
that lcJuks upon all strangers with dislike or 
d 1,;tru ·t. 

There are instanc s tu the contrar ·, notably in 
J.tpan, \\·h ·re peculiar tribal affiniti s remained, 
al hough the peopl were good sailors. But J a pan is 
a rnuntry which kept its If to it. e lf for many ages, 
and is di\·iclcd, district liy district, Ly physical 
J'l' uliariti s, tending to make the people of one part 
sta \. there and deem thnse farther ofT less akin than 
an: their neighbors . But it is probahle that in a ll 
early ci,·ilizations the tribe was the gro und plan 
of a ll go\' rnmcnt and social machi nery . It was 
a patriarchal and hereditary system, as compar cl 
wi h the equality and " l'm-as-good-as-you-and
hetter" sentiment of social existenc tha t succeeded 
to it. Japan has still perhaps the most perfect 
smYival of the spirit of ancestral government in 
the . O\' rcignty of th Mikado. He governs by a 
r1tmcil of Elder Stat ·sm n who take much he ame 

place as did, on a srnallL'r scale, the coun ils of the 
Sc<Jtt i ·h Highland or Irish Chieftain under the 
heads of Jans. Just as the generals of the J apancse 
Emperor piously ohsen·e after some astoni hing 
vict<Jry that all their succ ·ss is due to the supernal 
v1rtu s of the Mikado, so the chieftain were ready 
t o ascrihe all their prowess to the greatness of th, 
head of th ir great family. 

The rcspe t clue tu such a man was a kind of 
worship. lt did not hurt their pride to gi\· im
pli it ol edi nee. On the contrary, it wa a homage 
t o their O\\'n dignity that they should follow all 
commands giv n by the leading repr sentativc 
of heir own I lood. It was to a fath r and not to 
a commander that th ·y O\\'cd their a llegiance. It 
wa an h norabl · servi c, to do honor to one wh 
had the distin tion tu l>e the e ldest of those who 

could trace d scent fr"m a Cllll1111m a ncestor. In 
our own days C\'Cn, Southerners wer • amus d at a 
Highland country place to hear the excus given 
by a man for the merciless whippin~ he was admin
istering to a dog. •· \\.hy do you heat the poor 
b ast, Duncan? "-" H >ot, why do I heat her, the 
nasty baste? Why, she was vomiting before His 
Hieland Glory," pointing to a ch id of a gr at clan 
who \YaS pre. ent. "His Hieland Glory" is no inapt 
expression 0f the adulation an old mountaineer 
was proud to accord to his chi f. Nothing wa too 
good to give to him. elf- acrific was an honor. 
D eath was. a tribute to his prel'minence that might 
be exacted and given most willingly any day and 
for any or no reason. 

As one among many instances of their devotion, 
take the case of the fighting at lnverk ithing be
tw en General Lambert and Highland rs in rom
,~·cll 's time. There were only eight hundred Mac
Leans in the field under ir Hector Ma Lean. The 
Lowland cavalry and infantry had fied and left 
this liody of MacLeans and Buchanans a lone to 
me t the ommonwealth troops. They had no 
artillery to oppo e lo Lambert. But striking his 
sword into the ground, Sir Hector declared that 
he \>;ould neither yield nor ret rea t . Cromwell 's 
guns ruin d their rank , and the survivor were 
soon completely surrounded. In number the two 
clans shnwcd a mass of about fifteen hundred 
S\\'ordsmcn. From o\· r four thou and muskets 
the Ro\·alists recc i\· d a constant discharge into 
their ra~ks. 

During four hours desperate charges were made 
by compani s of the Highlanders, only to be mowed 
down hy the infant r y fire. The Lowland cavalry 
at last penetrated the despairing ring of fighting 
swordsmen. Their chief was covered with wounds, 
and to reach him was the on. tant effort of the 
troopers. But again and acrain his follow rs 
warded off the rush of the horsemen, and as each 
in su cession rushed forward t throw himself on 
the ent'my to shield Sir Hector the repeated shout 
was heard : .. Fcir eil airson Eaclzuinnl " or" Another 

E 

Drawing by F . Vaux W ilson 

for He tor!" Eight of the leading chieftains among 
the MacLca ns, with many of their men, perished 
thus to guard the life of the representative of their 
chiefship, and ther was not a man around his 
body who was not \YOtmd d at the close of the con
fli t. 

It is not surprising that the position or rank 
which gained u h hereditary lov should have 
been much coveted and prized from the earliest 
times. It was all essential for the head of such 
a community to recall the fact that he was " King 
de 1ure." In ancient days when reading and "·riting 
were accomplishments known only to cleri ·s, 
it was t rchly important that men should neYer 
f rget to " ·horn they owed their allegian e and why 
it \\'as that thev owed it. 

There ould ·in Celtic eyes be no a llegiance to 
anyone hut one born tu it. Therefore he who pos
sessed the dignity l y birth was bound on all o ca-
ion to pro\·e his case, and to make his peopl , 

young and old alike, remember on what descent 
his right r ·posed. It was this that made it necessa ry 
a nd ther fore customary at all great public oc a
sions fo r the seannachi' or hera ld to record by proc
lamation the descent of the chief. " The long line 
of mythical descent for \\·hi h th re i. no warrant" 
is a frequent expressicm of di belief in modern 
wntmgs. But the constant oral repetition of 
ancestral clai m was rea lly of the highc t hi ·toric 
value because it wa alone on this record being faith
fully kept by oral repe tition that the po ition was 
maintained. If no man could repeat, the desc nt 
the lega l tit le was lost. Thi . i how such desc nts 
are fully as valid as those aftcr\\'ar<l written on 
pa rchments. The ess nee of tenure was the memory 
of uch genealogy. ·· :\o blood, no cro"'n," might 
have been the motto taken. The chi f' right was in 
the mouths of his p ople. There ould be none 
among t,hem who did not know it. There were 
none who could escape r m mhrance of it. 

That the proclamation can have been "no joke" 
or no sinecure for the herald. you may judge from 
the names of the de ·cent of the J\facLeans, to take 
another instance from this W st Highland clan. 
An American woman . at d at a L ndon banquet 
at which a piper began play ing turned to her 
neighbor and said when she saw the piper advancing 
round the long dining-table: " What, you don't 
mean to say that one man is making a ll that noi. e?" 
She thought a whole o r hestra was advancing upon 
her . And so when the seannachie began at the 
ancient banquet to re ·ite a pedigree ome awe
stricken stranger may have exclaimed in amaze
ment: "What, you don't mean to say that 
all those names mu t be shouted fo r one 
man'" 

And this is the sound that onorou ly rolled over 
th ancient gath ring: "Aonghus, Turmi Tearn
hrcach, Ollion Erin, Ferghis-Firghie, Man-M'or, 
Earngheal, Roihtren-Tn'.·wn, Sh1'on, Didhie, Ollial, 
Eri, Eoghuin-Eddior Seevil," and o on and so 
on, with an '· 0" or a "l\li " to signify "son of," 
for another score of names, only that the patience 
of the old audience was greater than that of any 
modern, for the list given begins at the beginning, 
whereas the old seannachies r ecit d from the 
present day backward, to be certain that the 
hearers should get well mixed in the shadows of the 
remotest past. 

The cohesion that was obtained by patriarchal 
rule was· most r markable. A traitor to his clan 
was a most uncommon production. Even as late 
as the middle of the last century there was not 
a Campbell to be found among the Ja obites. All 
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known m n f the na me voted, \H te and fought 
for the Protestant su ces ion and against arbitrary 
royal rule and R oman domination in the Chur h. 

' r is it easy to lind a St wart who did not take 
th part of hi s royal kinsfo lk . E\·en now, when l\la -
Leans o r l\1ac Donalds, r e \· 'n Lo \\' land Bucha nans, 
ha\'· to be extol! d or d efended, \'OU will find that 
writers are as ke n partisans as C\:er for the men of 
th ir name. Blood may have b e n mixed \Vith 
other stra ins for generations, but the name is nough. 
l t is no t, h wcver, a m ere cry to say "of the :ame 
blood ." Many tribe. carry on with th m ost 

urious fidelity the lineam •nts of race, almost as 
do the J ews. Th re is a type o f fac . fair, with 
one Jass of features that you are t old, an l told 
trul · as a rul e, belongs to one n ame, and another 
<la rk with aquiline n ose and blue eyes that b longs 
to the Mackinnons, which you will find rep ated 
pretty constantly among men of this name. . Skye 
used to be full of this type, unmi takablc if once 
kno\\'n. 

Nor \\·as the s ntimcnt of blood-brotherhood 
nc resulting onl y in a picturesque fT t tha t 

ga\'e to ea1.;h tri be its ow n badge, su h as the 
w ct-gale, the stag-horn moss, the b r om , o r the 

hea ther-bloom. The milita ry va lue was great. 
The Ca mpbell , for instance, could put five thousand 

men into the field . This may c ma p tty force in 
these days f great -hosts. But in the then con
dition of cotland it meant con iderable pow ·r. 
Remember that the whole a rm y of the Bru e, the 
King of 'cotland, on ·i tcd on ly of thirty thousand 
m •n at Ban no kburn . Th f udal plan by which 
bnd · taken from enemies, o r b longing to th chief, 
w re a llo tted in fcu or p rp tual lcnur to his 
kinsmen provid d ffi cs for the men who w re 
hound in considcmti n of their c usinho d and 
t nure of land t .. follow their hicf to the 
field." Milita ry crvi c was universal , b ·cause each 
man held his plac because he was willing to fo rm 
a link in the chain of defen e. 

The practice f us of a rms was unfortuna tel y 
only too w II nnrturcd by the constant feud s be
tween the tril s, those esp cially l ctwcen the Mac
Dona lds and MacLeans in the Hebrides, lasting 
for generations. Expert at sai ling th ir birlins 
or war gall ys, they could invade ach other' 
island possessions. The horrors of the e wars were 
hideo us. The MacD onalds burned a barn in Lorne 
full of women and children. They thems Ives were 
consequently refused quarter by the troops und r 
General Lesley. It is remarkable how the clan 
system took posses ion of a ll the H ebrideans, 
though they were in blood partly orsc and their 

i s land ~ wer for tJ1rec centuri under th o rw gian 
crown. But the ' lti organization wa · as omplcle 
thcr as a nywht:r ', an l to thi: day if the h a d of the 
MacL a ns visits the lands of his ancestors, though 
he has now no possessions there, he is ac laimc<l :ts 
their chie f, and has be n pre ·cnted with th thn.e 
eagle's plum •s whi h the head of a cla n has a lone 
the right tow a r . 

l t is a right a nct a goo 1 thing that men sh nu Id 
re·p ct h r •ditary reputation, if unsu llied in t h ir 
day by di sgrac . l t is well that th mcmorv of 
h roic anccs o rs s ho uld he et before th ir d csc. nd
:tnts, that th y too m ay strive to live as li ved thei r 
father . It is f ll y t sn er at any means, ho \\' ev r 
rude and imp rf t, that gave di scipline to igno rant 
men, who, h owcYcr barbarous, learned through 
clanship th blessings o f cooperation , and a d red 
f alty found d in the kn wl dgc of he past. The 
art of governm nt by persona l exampl and effort 
m ade a go d training for hi f and chi fta ins. The 
vigor of the race was nourished on the s trong food 
of strenuous endeavor and obedience to consti 
tuted authority, ho wever limited its a rea of opera
tion . The results arc s e n in the s u c ·s of their 
d escenda nts, wh in a ll regions of the g l be ha\·e 
m ade the Highland name a svmbol of faithfu l service 
and of the power of vig rou -· omma nd. 

A AN lHI FO Il 

ME:\ indi\·idua lly a re nice cr ea tures , 
quite tolerable. There are some cv n 
who may be trusted to do the righ t 

thing under any circumstances. But man! -
Author of "The H eav enl y T wins." E t c. 

but J ob at the time that h e utter d the ex
cla mation was a pupp t in a ·urious and crud 
game of God and Devil, h orribl y tormented, 
and cons quently not in a n orma l state of 

and men, ala ! arc the minions f man man is 
a misery-making animal. His whole ·arc 'f fro m 
the tim • he began to keep an a cou nt of hims If 
proves it. H e was put into possession of the 
kn wlcdge of good and \"ii as soon as he was ahlc 
to use it. This he owt•s to the enterpri se of woman, 
and blames her fo r it , naturally. \\'hen you a rc 
d oing that which you o ught not to be doing, it is 
irri ating t o know better all the time. 

self o n the pica of hi s poor wea k human nature; 
in the full tide of s ucce · he boast s of hi s wondrous 
work ·; 1 ut th' works upon which he prides himself 
a r seldom grea t mora l achie\'cmcnts. lt is this 
di \·crgc '1ce het ween his precepts and his practices 
which has resulted in the muddle-mindedness that 
is now apparent in a ll that h undcrtak s. 

mind . The pronounccm n of a man in such a. 
condition cnnnot I e accepted as evidence of a ny 
thing but his own peculiar circum tances. 

1 t is hard to d 't rmine wheth r man was ·rcatcd 
to m ake w m en weep or to keep them laug hing (in 
their sleeves)- to make them we p, for ·ure, wh n 
th y a re in his p ower. 

Jn nothing is the mudd le-mindedness f man 
more obvious tha n in hi s fa\·orite pro noun cm nts 
\\ i h regard to his own d estiny . H e in ·ist · that 
m.1n was made fo r mis ry as urely as that t he 
spark· fly upward. JI t a kes J ob's word for that · 

People who ac ept the Book of J ob as inspir rl 
r vclation of t h ' di\·inc Principle at '';ork among 
us a rc o n the sa me plane of spiritual evolution 
as the K entucky pioneer who was wimming a 
ri\·cr one daY, a nd m et a bear whe n half-way across. 
There \YaS no escaping a n encounter, so the back
woodsman prepared him se lf. "Lord, help me! " 
he prayed . " But , 0 Lord, if thou willst not help 
me, d on't h Ip tha t bear! J est stan' by fur fai r 

play, a nd thou willst s e 
But probably h e was in -
t nded to answer both 
purposes. It is th is dua l 
effect which m a kes it 
difficult in d ealing with 
m a n (in the abstract) to 
b e even more than half 
in earnest. To be in 
earnest on the s ubject 
is to be in t ears . Laugh
t er , if it a lters nothing, 
at least relaxes the ten
sion. Laughter is an 
anodyne, harmful if per
sisted in out of season, 
hut good on occasion as a 
hdp to nduran c. ITap
pines., is a state of mind 
whi ·l. can b produced hy 
ca refu l cu lti vation; b ut 
it does nut r s uit from 
t he careful cultivation of 
t he condition rn our
sch ·es ; it is the outcome 
of disinterested d evotion 
t o the good of oth"rs. In 
the world a s man ha s 
arranged it for himself, 
Lit hy bit, it is for the 
expa nsion and growth f 
mi. cry by the car ful 

u lti vation of extreme 
clfishness that he has 

made the m ost ample 
prO\' IS!On. 

In man's pn:ccpts there 
is a fine fb\·or of altruism, 
hut in his practi es he 
salTificcs the masses for 
t he l1cncfit of t he classes. 
In the axioms which he 
has pr ·s ·rved fo r us with 
esp ·cial a re and respec t, 
h • insists that happine ·s 
is promoted by moral 
grace, not by materia l 
p rospe rit y; yl't a ll his 
practi e is to prumotc 
m at rial ad\'ancc, an I 
all his ha bit is to \·aun t 
it . Wh n things go 
wrong n1an ex uses him-

E Il lL 
c i Im c <O> 1l ll 

D r a wing b y Ch arl e A. W i nter 

I am an exile drifti ng 
Far from the hills of home; 

Borne like the seaweed, shi fting 
With every to s of foam; 

Flung a a storm-swept feather, 
Held tightly by no tether ; 

- Sport of the wildest wea her 
Beneath the ky's blue dome. 

Yet, sw ·ethe:irt, were you here now 
Where wl! ite spind rift is whirled, 

There were no fate to fea r now 
In al l thi s w:itl>ry world: 

By day the unattended 
Sun ,;o _ erene and SJ lend id: 
Ry night, with moonlight h!t' lltlecl. 

St.tr---tre:imer-; far unfurled! 

/ 

W '<l glean the jeweled glories
TI1e deep sea's very own-

We' d store the stran11:e old stories 
The long t rade-winds intone 

Round coves and caves of coral 
Wh re hoomine; hreakers quarrel , 
And fl owers the lovely laurel 

In s ummer'. mother zone . 

List, sweet , an exile calls you! 
Bicltling you leave behind 

A life that threats and thrall s you. 
Ha rsh gy\·e<; that gird and bind : 

Forgetting Care. the craven, 
Hi face with grim lines graven
Come, seek Lo\"c 's happy haven. 

n with the wave and wind! 

the finest fight thar 's 
h en d own here since 
thou m a kest the place." 

All the eYidence is 
aga inst the morbid-mind
ed who ass rt that we are 
n o t made to be happy. 
Mo ments of misery we 
arc certa inly de timd to 
h ave, but the constitu
tion of the normal h ealthy 
human being m a k s for 
happiness inevitably. The 
strong •st bent of our 
nature is to enjoy our-
c lvcs and a void suffer

ing; and <.'\·cr y healthy 
functio n of mind and 
ho<ly hel ps the en lca\'ur. 
The great pkasures of 
life may he rare, bu t 
there is a fin· va rict\' of 
mincir plcasur s \\"hid; \\'e 
might enjoy in ou r time; 
and the cfk t of these 
is cumulatiYc, o that 
in the agg regat they 
should m ake up a. happy 
li fe. 

B t' man, having de
cided that mankind is 
m ad' fo r mi sery, pro
c eds t o m ak' the misery. 
His ca1'>acit y f r happi 
n ess he crushes out of 
xistu1ce by an ac ·umu

lation o f b ad habit ._ 1 le 
tea ·hes tha t there a re 
two g1·eat law of li fe , 
the law of good and the 
law of evi l. He has no 
illusions o n the ul.ijcct 
of ri~ht and wrong. He 
knows that right-doing 
m akes for hap1 in ss and 
wrong-cl ing makes for 
misery; yet he has so 

rdcred the world tha t 
the last thing he can 
cxpc t of himse lf is that 
he shot.kl do rig ht. He 

Continued on page J J 
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TIHilE JBOX ON 1rIHI1E G 
JR~§ iarm 
ppnirae§§ 

S 
ried Sonia as the carriage door shut 

smartl y (how that smart closing of a carri age 
door set the blood dancing wh n there i. a n 

ad,·cntu re afoot!)-''so now \\;11 come the opera ! 
I ha\·e onh · to sit here in the dark and immediately 
I sha ll see ·the opera. But it can never be I , onia, 
and it m i...st be that there will he an ear thquake 
beneath the pit before e , ·er the curtain lifts its I f." 

Opposite to 011 ia in the shadow a t two de per 
shadows-her .\un t Aniela and her l·nd rgius
the one ponderous, suspicious of a duty in every 
plea ure, a mound of pur ple and black; the other 
pond r u , suspicious of plea. u re and duty a like , 
a mound of opinion. The lights on Fifth-ave. 
fla . bed among th se shadows and touched the jet 
and g ms and the glass of a pince-nez, and departed 
without betraying anything of deeper int rest, save 
only o nia o nia, lit.tie, vihran . eager thing in a 
mist of whit cloa ked by a blur of ros ; Sonia, who 
in the joy f thi night could a lmost imagine her
self back in t . P etersburg and could a lmost forget 
the long winter of her discon e nt in the American 
school where her Uncle , erg ius-that mound of 
01 ini n- had conc1 emned her at the beginning of his 
own indignant exile. H ow should it not be good, 
thought Sonia, to be free at last of the convent 
w~ll s, at large upon this great Fifth -ave. of America, 
with the opera less tha n an hour away? 

" I love it! " she said, ha lf wi hout knowing. 
''O ne loves one's fri ends, Pan ienka . One onl y 

likes occa ions," r marked the mound of opinion 
from out the cave of shadow. 

·· One cultivates re1 ose whe n one is t'\\·enty, " 
remarked th mound of purple and black in exactly 
the same tone. 

·· 13ut I love it, a ll the same," '\\·hi pcred Sonia 
to herself , with the L stic convictions of twenty. 

In the glitter and cru ·h of the carri age entra nce 
at the l\letr rx.1 lit.a11, in th glitter and crush of the 
lohhv and corridor, 'onia loo!.;ed about her with 
en's- of delight. But it was P etersbu rg it elf, she 
d.ecid..:d exultantly: th r were lights and jewels 
and !aught r at nothing at a ll and the sound of the 
world even in this America, which had eemed 
made up of convent ,,·all · and wistful nuns who 
~poke the language of gent! though per petual 
rL·!lrnOf. 

·. I shall hear the op ra," Sonia repeated, longing 
t o draw in a deep breath of the 
hright a ir , "and I shall hear him 
sing. Can he h so ncar--can 
Dragomi r himself really he beneath 
t hi · roof?" 

'o nia mov d for ward, ~ mi li ng 

a little fo r the v ry joy of the 
hour, forgetful of the mound of 
opinion, unconscious of the exist
ence of a ll the purple and black 
in the world. Therefore , how it 
happen d is not in a ll resp eb 
a mystery; similar things occu r in 
liroad daylight a ll <lay long: and 
it must be bo ne in mind that this 
great Aunt Aniela and this great 
l . ncle ergi us had long be ' n wont 
to come to the opera with no little 
mist of white and blur of ro e to 
he consider d. At a ll e\.·ents, in 
the light of what carnl! after. they 
must have one's merry fo rgive ness 
for the p r ple.'.1ty with whi ' h 
they turned to each other o t<;id' 
t he door of their l1ox 111 tht· second 
ti er ; for i t was incon eivablc, 
amazing, eminen tl y impossible -
but onia was not with them. 

Ir· 
/ 

( 
f 

"Of a ll thing 
extra rdinary!,. 
he ejacuhted. 
and dropped like 
a fallen star on 
the edge of a 
fragile hair of 
gilt. "The child 
is nowhere. She 
is not to be 
found . She is 
not anywhere!" 
he a nnounced. 

,. But have 
you-did you
wha t have you 

squeak d 
Aunt Aniela 
'\\; t h the i nco
h rence of th 
desperate and 
the us less. 

W h o W as ~he, i n 

And in the mi of e xplanation which followed, 
with two added us l1 ers a rri ving to put thei r explana
tions in the mist , down went the li ghts, up t rembled 
the first fa int thread of a vio lin , a nd the best to be 
done fo r fif een minutes was to aliide in the knowl
edge that th enti re cor ps of ush rs in the l tro
poli tan, the private detect ive , the m en at the door , 
in the box - ffice, out on the ,·e ry street with the 
carriages, were each a bsorhed in the ·earch , hi s 
palm tingling wi t h the phantom tou h of his re
ward. 

"The rich Ru.sian' niect!," the word w nt round, 
"niece of the su bs ri ber who looks li ke a innamon 
bear !" 

And mean\\·hile onia, with the most innocC'n t 
intent in the world, had turn d aside in the mo.·t 
innocent mis tak . i\t the top of the grand sta irway 
-Aunt Anic la \\·as more suspicious of the ·· Ji ft" 
than of a Lorn! So nia's eye had been caught by 
an approaching cloud of butterl1y women as blue 
and gold and glitt ring as civi li zation a llows; and 
while she watched them disappearing with soft 
laughter in t the crimson interior of th ir wa iting 
box . Aunt ,\ ni cla and Uncle S rgius, ponderou , 
absorbed. near -sighted. had turned to mount 
the sec<md stai rs. Thus when Sonia missed them 

/ 

There was a moment of still •J 
repr aching-well -bred, modula
ted . conjugal reproaching suited tu 
the hO\·erin 7 car of the ·oncerncd 
usher- th n Aunt ,\ niela hi llowt!d 
into the box and subsided in a 
torrent of dra pcry, and ncle 
Sergius, pond rous, suspi ious of 
the entire m atter , bund led away 
La ·k ·down the corridor. a larm 
in the very light u1 n hi s pi11ce-
11 ·z. In ten minut es he returned, 
t he usher , with ;. n xious, lif ted 
eyebrows , fo ll wing a f fpr. Sonia Turne d A s ide in the Mos t i nno cent Mis ta h e 

ANJD TlIJEJR 

the B ox of the Holl i d ay-Noe l s? 

she kept on, with the most innocent intent in the 
world, straight down the broa d corridor of the 
grand tier . 

There follow d the inevitable moment of bewi lder
ment, a return , a hurri ed sun ey f the gay throng 
in which she was herself like a li ttle lo t butterfly 
in an exceptional ly b r illiant field, and at last her 
appeal to a faint poli te usher who listened to 
her anxious expla nation, p ricked to more than 
professional regret at the quandary of the mist 
of white and the blur of rose. And while he 
listened, a bit bewildered by onia 's beauty and 
by her appeal to him, he suddenly bethought 
himself. a ven faint polite ushers m ay do, of a n 
ex pedient: 

The box of th H oll iday-Noel ! \Yas it not 
empty? H ad not the Holliday- :\oels sai led that 
da,· for a rlsbad, as a ll the world kn w? \\ih v not
what was to prevent? In the name of chari ty now, 
the li tt le usher told himself, and immediately stam
mered out a s ugg ·tion, given authority by the deep 
brow n of Sonia's eyes and the cloud of her dark 
hair. Even a n u h r may look upon a dam el in 
di tress. 

o nia's eyes sparkled bewilderingly . A box on 
the grand tier! But to sit there afely in a box 
on th grand t ier until her uncle came to cla im her, 
breathing out a thousand opinions ! P rhaps even 
to it there a lone and hea r Dragomir sing! She 
ca. t a ten -ified glance over her shoulder-the 
round , whi te houlder from which the rose cloak had 
sli pped-and her glance was all f appr hension
but apprehen ion, if the truth must be told , lest her 
Uncle ergiu be a lready returning. 

"Qttickly then ! Oh, but quickly!" she bade the 
usher , her li tt le gloved fingers fumbling in her bag 
for her purse of s ed-pearls. 

In anoth<'r insta nt the faint polite functionar y 
had thrown wide t h d oor of the box of the H oll id av
N oels and had closed it upo n the vision of whit ai~ d 
rose a nd turned a way, his profes ional mi n fairly 
disarranged by the look of the cri sp thing tha t 
Sonia had sl ipped i hi s hand. · o wonder that he 
thc•·C'after remained loyal for a space, though in 
the Leeth of the entire force of his b rother ushers! 
.\n h ur later , o he a rranged it with himself, he 
wou ld impar t to the cinnamo n bear how matters 
stood. l\ leanwhile, in gratitude, he blessed the 
Hollid ay- .~'fo ls. 

:\ nd so did onia. For a moment, as the door 
of the box closed upon her, she tood breathless , 
dazzled by the light , by the sti r in the pit, by the 
shining of the great splendid horseshoe of boxc· 
of which she found herself a par t; the next, she had 
stepped boldl y forward and sunk in the depths of 
a plump, hospitable fauteui l of dark velvet, .h r 

!oak falling in a blur of rose about the slim grace 
o[ h r little figu re in its mist of white. 

" But no!" she breathed in an ecstasy. "TJ-is 
an not be I, onia! There must this moment be 

a n earthquake beneath the pit!" 
There was no earthquake. But twenty glasse 

in the opposite boxes ·were in tantly turned a1:d 
fo used upon the girl. The ,,·o rd of wonder and 
a mazement went softh · round . \Vho was she-who 
was this girl in the bo~x of the H lliday->loels? But 
she w s beautiful, distinguished . exquisite-her 
gown, her air, the cunning of that li ne of rose \\·here 
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her !oak f 11 a long her white ski rts! And a lone!
it was impo silil . Who was she, in the box of the 
H olliday- oels? 

Then the lights were Jo,,·cred, and there up
trcmbled from the orches tra the faint thr ad of a 
violin . The twe nty glassc · in the OJ po ite box 
had found out nothing. .\ml present) · S nia, with 
a deli ious breath of ex itcment, saw that although 
lJncle ergiu was manifestly nowhere at all, and 
though no earthquake disturb d the cloud of 
chiffon in the pit, the curtain was slowl y li fting itself 
and the opera was begun. 

They were singing "The R hinegold." Sonia, as 
he listened, was half of the opinion that it was 

sh herself who was gliding and waving forward 
and ba kin the maze of green waters-surely it was 
no more wonderful to b a Rhine maiden than to be 
Sonia , fr e of com·ent walls and alone in a box of 
the grand tier Ii tening to the opera, waiting to hear 
Dragomir? All the sw et f her lib rty and her 
adventure were singing i"n her veins. a ll the sweet 
of young life and the "honey of romanc " were 
in her heart-so little it takes to make one mad 
with delight \vh ·n she i twenty and safe away from 
two who a re ponderous and done with glamour. 

'V;wering wa ers, weaving and whirling 
Rhineg ld-Rhinegold l 
Clurious joy,_ 

, onia could have sung a l ud with th gliding 
tigur sin the gr1;:en waters on the s tage. .\nd a ll the 

while he \Yas waiting for o ne voice-th \'Oi that 
was almost the first mem r y of her li ttle gi rl 
ho d, the voice of Dragomir, now the gr at Rus ian 
t nor who had driven t\VO ontin nts mad. ould 
it be Dragomir- her Dragomi r ? she wondered, as 
she waited te n cly; 3nd she dreamed again of the 
long-ago pictur that had n ver faded: t.hc great 
white room in the winter pala c at Pcterhof where 
she had been caressed and paid homage by the idle 
womcn-in-,vaiting, whe n in had bu rst Dragomir, his 
dark eyes a li ght wilh th news of his permission to 
go to Berlin to study ci.nd to sing. 

"But Dragomir," she had wailed in the mid t of 
the rejoicing, her baby hands tu ging at his sleeve, 
"you said I was to grow up to be your wife! Wh n 
shall I grow up to be your wife now?" 

Whereat he had laughed and caught her up ancl 
ki ed her and, with her throned on his knee in th 
midst of the idle women-in-waiting, he had se t a 
Jittl ring upon her hand and call d them to witnes. 
that when he was great and rich and famous and 
happy he would come back to cla im h r for his own. 
Then had followed troublous times, disorders at 
home and abroad, suspicion and revolt, and in the 
end her Uncle ergius, deposed from his place of 
trust, wounded a nd outraged by those nea re t his 
oflice, had Aed to America-and since th n there 
had been onl y the walls of the school and the g ntle 
r proof f the nuns. and no word at all of Dragomir. 

ave that now, this ver y night, he was to sing! 

0 Oif 1r IHI JE 

H e Learned H ow

Scarce Rouge W as. 

P
EOPLE us •d to lalk _of bu incss and of romance 

as 1f the two were m a ll ways oppo ·erl. ( nly 
of late year · have poets and artists so far 

cl epar cd from the convcn ional as to !ind subj cts 
for pen and penci l in the minor skirmishes of that 
gr ·at ba t ie with inanimate things whid1 in its 

nt1re y is known familiarly as "lmsiness." 
h: iphng. in ":.Jc.\ndr •w's Hymn, " d emon tratcd 
t hat there \\·as no impassabl gulf b w en ancient 
p ·sy arn l m d -rn ngineering, and we may be ure 
t 1.<.tt "·hcrever mankind is ngaged in the struggle 
again t na ure, or against his fell ws, to secure 
for his lo\·l'<l nes that which will make their li\·es 
happ\', th ·re is the sscnce of r omance, cv n 
though it ll<! hidd 'n I hind the sordid phrase, 
"trying to nrnke mone;y." 

I n the num I •rl l'ss documents that ha\' · passed 
t hrough or th:.it remain fi led in the Patent Office 
at \\·ash ing ton arc stori es as thrilling a nd as 
\ ariecl as th · on which the genius of 'harles R a clc 
(' \·ok ·d from the dry chronicles telling f th life 
of tll • p<1r ·nts of the gr ·at Era ·mus. 

.\ pathetic Jitll story has ome to the w riter of 
t Lis, indirectly from the Ji ps of Genera Leggett, 
\\ho many years ago was a prominent. pat nt lawyer, 
with oflices in ' I •veland , h10, and in \\:ashington. 
l 1 c "as a man of larg practice, ha \' in r busi n ss 
connl' ti ms throughout otir own country and 
Curopc. He b·camc known later in his life as the 
head of a great elc:ctri c-light ' ompany, \\hen that 
husine ·s was in the expcrimen a l stage. The 
incidents of the : or y were saicl by G neral Leggett 
t<i 1 · fuuncl among the r cord s in t~ 1 e Patent Offic ·. 

l i · J1ard , la kincr the "'nius of harles R ead e, 
tu tl'll the i ncid •nts in .such a way as to round them 
l • 1 t and give them life, ncl I sl a ll not attcm pt 
mure than a brief sugg ·tion of th· oullinos of the 

or y, relying upon th read er' s imagination to 
supply the details. 

l n a small town in Penn ·ylvania a you ng man 

y 1f 

m ade his living part ly from a farm which he owned 
and partly from a sm a ll jeweler ' shop, exhibiting 
a few bits of old-fa hio n d jewelry intersper ed 
among a numb r of cheap cl cks and watches, such 
as might find purchaser in a small town. Insid e , 
back of the little counter, was a work-hen h, the 
tinv lathe, bits of wat h-maker's mat ri a ls co\· red 
by - bell-glasses, the high stool and the jew ler's 
g lass, the engraving-pad, and other tools of trade 
with which the old wi s wat hmakers b gan, and 
which remai n the insig nia of he good old craft 
wh ·rc \·er machinery ha not. up µlanted it. 

But like many anoth r man apparen tl y immcr ·
ed in the monotonous round of unchanging rou
tin , thi jew i ' r had his dr ams and his ideals. I t 
is tru that th v were o nnectcd closclv with 
his tracl '. H d~es not se m to have been' a m a n 
who: c thoughts strayed fa r from the b aten path . 
He had been impressed by t he high p ri ' e whi h 
was charged for that fi ne pink powd r knm' n a 
"jew ler 's roug ." He had m ade im1uirie of 
th sc who supplied him and found tha it w3 not 
a manufa tu recl bu a natural substanc . For a 
Jong time they ould not inform him whenc it ca me; 

H is cu ri osity was a roused, and out of his sle nder 
profits he sent for sucf1 hooks as he thought might 
inform him s to the sour ' of s t:.pply. I n his 
l isurc hou rs h pursued 
the subject, un ti l he 
had learnc that in a ll 
the world th re were 
only a few Jocaliti •s in 
which this pr cious rouge 
was to be found; henc 
the high price, for noth 
ing else could give the 
ame beautiful polish to 

a rticles of the pr ciou'> 
m tals and gems. G rad · 
ually he became o\·er 
ma t. red by one ruli ng 
passion: he would di s· 
cover a mine of rouge. 
This b came to him the 
auri sacra fames . · 

\ pparently he was not 
led to the quest by 
avarice, for the chances 
of success were remote. 
A lo ng search was c r · 
tain, and he could have 
no clue pointing to local
ities where th rouge 
might be found. ~ t o ·. 
curred, so his books told 
him, in isolated po ket -, 
a few of which had 
b~ ·n found in ,\mcrica 
"Ca t of the Allegha
ni ·s. ' th y said-am! the 
fincLng of one brought no 
li k lihood that then· was 
an ther in the n ighbor- Hu n ting for H i 

o nia wJ.it d. sunk in r mem l nngs and thrilling 
with an ticipation. For it was n t strange that in 
the pleasant eon f usi n of h ·r c ntra nee to th ' busy 
shining lobby she had misse(l what hacl sen num-
1 rs from the 1lac• : the hilling I r funct0r y a n
nouncem nt that Dragomi r was indispos cl and 
w ul 1 not appea r that ,. ning. • onia waikd. un-
onscious of thi s, sunk in h •r rememhcrings and h r 

drams . And nothing tckl h r that Drag im ir was 
not to sing, and nothing warn d her that though 
h was not to appear he had, agains hi s phy ic ian. ' 
rd rs, slipped from his h lei, mind d lo hear a 

bit of the opera from the fron t. >; or 'oukl she 
know that. as he ame down the orricl or o f the 
grand ti er, he was passing the doors of a doz n box s 
that would glad ly ha\· op n d to him ; a nd in. t ad, 
a knowlcdging his insufferable weariness of a ll that 
they had to offer, was r emembering with gratitude 
the key that day placed at his di pm:al by hi s cl -
p3r ting fri end- young Holliday-Noel him ·elf. 

She heard the d o r of the box s ftl y ope n, and 
turned; with a sinking heart, ex p cting lo meet 
th hoarse reproaches of ncle erofo . Instead 
she saw a figur - huge, t w ring, erect-outlin d 
for a m oment against the br igh ness f the d r, 
then cut solidl y in blacker shadow than that of the 
b x 's dimn s ·. H e . a nk in an a rm-c hai r beside 
hers, and it was as if some one living, in in with 
life and with the pride of stre ngth had come, 

Conhnued on poge 18 

OJF JF TE 
Je 

hood . I do not know what this jeweler 's rouge 
i ; but it may be the remains of some prehJ. toric 

hell. to be fo und where communiti s of the ancient 
shell fi h happened to meet with a fa\·orahle 

nvironment. 
:\ t la t the j weler sold hi - shop a nd stock of 

g ods, home. tead a nd farm, lo supply him elf \\i th 
th funds for his explorations. \\ e may be su re 
tha he ha d li ttle hope of su ess, for he till re
tained pruden c enough, or nt iment nough, to 
rcscn ·e from sale one portion of his farm-that in 
which was the burial-ground of his family. \Yi th 
a ll his other worldl y I o sessions converted into ash, 
thi mod rn knight of commcr sailed for Eur pe, 
and there wandered for years among fami lia r and 
unfamiliar , acccssibl a nd inacc ssible, Jo a li ties 
tha eemed to him likely to conta in the obje t of 
his search. 

\Ye often h a r of the total depravity of inan i
mate things; in th case of this knight errant , we 
shall find a new proof that there m av be a 
diaboli a l nature at work a mong the ions that 
vibrate endl ssly arou nd us. Th quest was neither 
a success nor a fa ilure . As if some M phistophcles 
had so plac d the rouge as to lure him \' ' r on, 
he came now and then upon little pock ts of the 
pre ious material, but all t small to reward his 

Precious Produo t. 

l fT or ts. 
At l ngth, di appoint

ment or the xhaustion 
of his re ou r cs put a n 

nd t.o hi mi ~sion. \Yith 
the r mnant of his wasted 
I .ssessio n he r turn d, 

rok n-h a rted, to the 
village where hi s only 
home was a burial lot, 
ai~d like one cro -s d in 
lo \·c and di ·appointed in 
hi s li f 's object, he laid 
him down a nd di d. 

Th n cam the la. t 
j e ring smile of the mo 'k
ing ~l ephislophc le ·, fo r 
when th grave was 

pen d fo r his long rL· t, 
h\• the veri · t iron\. of 
fate the tr n h pre 1ia red 
f r his bod y proved lo be 
an opening into the lo ng
sought deposi t of jewel
er's roug ; and eYen 
\\or , inst ad of being 
a small and unirrip rtant 
pocket of the pr cious 
materia l , this proved to 
l ie f almost unlimited 
' xtcnt, and for years fur
nished the r a re min ra l 
in ample quantiti It 
was one of the pockets 
·; East o( the All gha
nies." 
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CUJPJID OF THE CHA -- AL 
WHICH the same is," remarked Flanders 

rctr spectively, "any human critter , 
demmy<.:i-at, publican or sinner, who 

goes mushin' v\·er and across numerous and 
various degrees of Jongit11Je chasing the igno-
rant faluus of idle pleasure and thereby lets 
the land pirates s\\·ipc his la im that was fuller 
of gold than a Keeley graduate, that mortal 
ain't got no license, gov'mcnt, state ur poetical, 
to holler. 

''So l\lo ·e ai1d n1e didn't-lea ·t wise not 
audible. Although it ain't be traying no family 
secret " ·hen I remarks kind 0f aprnpu · that the 
cus. -word s clabbered in our throats ti ll our 
facial impedimcn . came purt' nigh precipitat
ing a conflagration. 

•· Howsomcver . we just stood a round, suffer 
ing with ingro\\·ing language to a degree that 
was scandalous to contemplate, and watched 'cm 
rock out an oun ·e every fifteen minutes. Then 
we trailed back to town and converted our eh·cs 
into the pr imy-facie evidence of a spree that 
was ure lurid aml Swede-like. 

" l n general proµo r tions a nd enthusiasm the 
same could have been conven ien tly distr ibuted 
over a period of six months and still had 
enough sheet ligl1tning and fir \1·orks left over 
t o ha \·e made a rcspcctalilc showing in the 
y ·ars to c me. But to sa\·e time we com
pressed the exhibition into twenty -four con
st·cuti\'e and continuous hours and kept some 
thing doing in each of the three rings simul an
eous, to say nothing of the e levated stage a nd 
the hippydrome track. 

•· \\' hen we woke up we were the phalanx 
and thorax of the most spectacular emigrant 
train that ever na \·igated the foot -hill -. Talk 
about the dead march in Saul! Pardner, it 
was a continuous o\·ation compared with the cortege 
in which me and ~1ose was the corp , pall-bearers, 
mourn rs, ct cct'ry. Pardner, from start to finish 
that the re parade was a d a rk-green streak of 
vcrdigreed melancholy, thirty miles l ng, six feet 
high and twenty-nine inche5 wide. Beneath o ur 
feet the dreary waste burst into a luxurious growth 
of \\·orm\\·ood and \\·ecping willer:;. You could 
ha\·e trai led us precipitons by the gloom that hung 
like a cloud by da \' . 

.. About the. time that 1\Tuse's mental, moral and 
ph ysical condition set me to meditating upon 
sending in a hurry-up call for an ambulance, two 
h<Jspitals, a lunatic asylum and the post-mortum 
general. 1 saw sumcthing b ·tween a hund red 
and forty million sheep gamboling amid the 
verdur . 

"· ilfoses Montmorcnc~·.' says I , diving after my 
submerged spirit ·-· ;..loses :\fontmorency, if you 
\Yant to desecrate this peaceful valley by surrender
ing your mortal b reath hereat and fo r thwith , 
I'll give you a Ch ristian 1 urial ; but for me--mutton 
chops appeal to my better nature.' 

" ' Oh!' says h e , bullfroggy, gazing through the 
em·ironments of his desp ration. 'Oh!' Then he 
stood like a cigar -store Indian, his hand shading 
his eyes , squin ting at t hem sheep. H e didn't say 
nothing, b ut his op il'.S was singing the prettiest 
ditty you ever heard . I sa \rv ied he was ponder
ing upon the d ays when he was a barefoot kiddie, 
chasing the li tt le lambkins across the medder back 
at the old home or scampering across sun-lit stretches 
of sand a long the river, or plunging through the 
t angled grasses, or wa ding in the placid t rout
pools in t he a lder shadders. But I didn't volunteer 
no ejaculations. Pretty soon he broke forth into 
a rhapsody. 

" ·Mother used to t ell me- ! he begins ; but I 
interrupts. 

" · Moses,' says I, 'don't waste none of your 
elc1quence upo n the d esert air: it will keep , a nd 
besides, I ain't fee ling the jolliest myself.' 

•· :\1 ses looked at me a moment like a kid that 
want you to kiss its b ruised finger ; but l turned 
and walked away, and he fo lle red. 

'· We hadn't gone more tha n half the distance 
t o a li ttle cahin, nestling o n a hi llside, when we 
saw a young feller comi ng to meet us . H e kept 
mumbling to himself a nd his eyes was glistening 
worse than a glaring fa lsehood. H e sure had brain
fag bad-poor kid! 

" When we met up with him he just grabbed our 
hands a nd hnng to 'em like he was scairt to death. 
'Oh,' says he, the joy spilling out of his eyes, 'I 
haven 't seen a human since my partner went loco 
and jumped off the cliff!' 

"'\Vell, sonny,' says I consolin ', 'we ain't hu
m ans exactly . We're just two frayed remnants 
of a glorious and hopeful past ; but perhaps 

the oe s 

WEJLTON 
lllu trated by Will CraW"ford 

.. We Saw the Poor U nfortunate Infant D angling Head Downward in Mose's Gra sp.•• 

\ve'll fill the requirements made and provided.' 
"'And you'll stay with me?' says he, r eal earnest ; 

' you 'll stay awhile?' 
" 'Sonny,' says I , 'the two pu'sonal pronouns 

you see before you have side-stepped their d estiny 
and fo r a ll intents and pu'poses it won't have any 
material ffcct upon the universal plan where they 
hibernate, eh, l\Ios ? ' 

"'Ko.' sa\'S :\1oses. 'As far as I can see at this 
particular i~ten·al of time, we ain't no cussed 
u. e for anything in the heavens above or the 
earth ben<'ath, and if you can utilize us for decora
tive or me<lic-iivtl pu.-J.K>scs, f' r in . tance-" 

"But that poor lonesome kid interrupted further 
com· r alions by dancing around like a freckled 
ten-ier what 's renewing the acquaintance of his 
master afte r quite a considerable separation. He 
bowed us into his sod hou e like he was enter tain ing 
royalty , and from the grin that r volved three con
secutive times around his face it wasn't hard to 
savvy t hat joy had stampeded him and sorrer had 
clumb a tree. 

"Nmv it' · m y opinion-which the same isn't 
worth a cuss , Lord knows! being generally dealt 
out with a free and reckless hand when the spirit 
rno\·es m e--it's my opinion that the real joylessness 
of m ortal existence is idleness. Them tha t have 
considerable less practice in being busy than me, 
differs with me there, and perhaps they ought to 
know; but I still mainta in I'm r ight, especially 
if the id leness referred to is stuck in the dea d 
center of four thousand acres of sage-brush, a lfalfy, 
bleating sheep a nd miscella neous scenery that 
has fallen into the habit of looking precisely sim
ila r upon each a nd every occasion whatsom ever. 

"If you want to set a human critter to wonder
ing why the good Lord ever took the trouble to 
m a ke him a n yhow, j ust maroon him in the midst 
of a job lot of picturesque environments with the 
wool on the outside. If so it isn't tha t h e gets 
preoccupied at times in keeping h is knee-caps fro m 
gliding round behind, he wouldn' t have any more 
r egard for the infernal fitness of things tha n the 
misinformation on a monument. Le t your ideas 
filter through the everlasting symphony of adult 
heep that ought to know better but d on't , and 

what you got? The fi rst thing you savvy, your 
imagination's working overtime trying to keep up 
with the demands made upon it , a nd more curious 
critters- birds , reptiles, et cet'ry-are chasing yo u 
around tha n was ever writ up on a circus poster. 

"That was what had b een eating the kid, and 
that was what petrified my disconsolation before I 
had been there a month. P a rdner, if I'd a died 
during tbe elapsing of that period of history, I 
d on't believe I'd have known it in time to have 
gurgled a last fond m essage-leastwise, 'tain't 
likely . The cha nge would have been too imper-

ceptible to have given any reasonable previous 
warnin'. If it hadn't been for Moses and the light 
enter tainment he furnished me and the kid, I 
sure don't know w hat would have become of yours 
truly. 

"The first dinky li tt le indication that the unex
pected had happened was when foses came trail
ing into camp one evening, his face shining like new 
money and his number nine boots hitting the 
ground as ponderous as a tumbleweed. The 
change in his pu'sonal appearance was so startling 
that I came near choking to death on my mortal 
b reath. I was for demanding some explanations 
forthwith and immejit, but Moses avoideJ me \vith 
tenacious success. 

"But just before I turned in I found him sitting on 
a granite boulder looking up at the stars and ex
pectorat ing sighs at regula r and right frequent 
intervals. As I approached him I heard him 
mumbling to himself, and as I got closer I made 
out that he was quoting poetry . 

"Here, th inks I , is w here we ropes Moses 
tree a nd hikes o ut for the lunatic commish . 
then he looked at me with the shiniest eyes, 
e levated h is optics to the heavens. 

to a 
J ust 
then 

" 'See the stars,' say he. 'Ah, the stars, like a 
million sheep in the green pastures of Lebanon! 
H ear 'em singing the praises of the universe!' 

" ' Moses ,' says I , seeing that the moment for 
action had a rriv', 'wi ll you come peaceful, or will 
it lie necessary-' 

"'Oh, go to blazes!' he yells , jumping to his 
feet . ' It 's real <jueer a gent can't enj oy the beauties 
of nature witho ut the interference of them that 
can't see n othin' in life worth living for nohow.' 
And with that he tucked himself in his little bed. 

"The n ext morning, when the kid summoned us to 
flapjacks, Moses wasn't n owhere visible. I didn't 
th ink much of the circumstance for awhile, being 
of the opinion tha t he'd materialize all right, 'gainst 
he got good and hungry. But about ten o 'clock I 
sa \·vied something must be d one, so I told the kid 
\\'hat ha d happened the night previous, and we 
star ted scouting. 

"After about two hours ot the h eart-renderest 
search tha t a m ortal ever procrastinated and lived 
to tell the tale , something floated to us from the 
midst of ao·thicket of chaparral which the same 
hrought us up shor t. It certa inly was the most 
terrifying noise that ever scairt me to death. 

" ' What's that?' gasps the kid, growing pale. 
" ' That,' says I in an awed whisper, as a piercing 

wa il froze the blood in my veins, ' sounds to me like 
a human being in the last throes of mortal agony.~ 

"The kid began t o shake with apprehensions. 'It's 
Moses !' hegasps--' Moses in the hands of the hostiles!' 

" ·They're sure fricasseeing him to a rich brown 
hue,' says I. 

"So we unlimbered our artillery and the kid 
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ere ped cautious to an_opening rn the bushes ·and 
peer d through. A moment of ' such inten e silence 
followed that I could hea r his wonder grow, while 
hi - optics protruded like a double-barreled gun. 
Directly he signaled me to advance. I did so, and 
when I quinted at the obj t of ur heart's emo
tions, I perceived something I wouldn't have be
lieved, if so I hadn't see"n it with these same e.yes. 

"Setting on a gras y mound, rocking back and 
forth and singing, was Mose, and in his arms was a 
yearling baby. 

"The kid grabbed my hand for comfort, and for 
about two minute we lay there staring at the 
ph .nomenon like a guilty conscience. Then I 
turned be eeching to the kid. 

"'What,' says I, 'do you observe?' 
" ' l s cs Moses,' says he, 'st pfatherin' an or

phan asy lum.' 
" · Pardner,' says I , articulating through the 

mazes of deliciou. bewilderments, 'please repeat 
that welcome intelligence.' 

"He did so. 
" ' Th n,' gurgles I in bold reli f, 'it isn't me to 

an oculi t, h, kid?' 
"' Xo.' says he; ' but where in thunder did Mose 

get that - ' 
" ·To \ [oses,' whi pers I, 'it isn't wha you 

might, with rea on and sober judgment, expect; 
it's what you couldn't possibly imagine under any 
c1n:umstances whatsomever tha happens. At 
first thought, not stopping to study the situation 
ar f 11, you'd look on ) fose as th most unreason

a hle cus unhung; but after the matter has had 
t1111e to fi lter through the cracks in your dome of 
in ellect, you wonder "·hy it is that Moses never 
meets up with anything reall y worth while. If he 
e,·er docs,' says I, 'it will be the mo t tremendous 
:;cnsation since the flood.' 

"\V 11, pardncr, it was sure curious to sec )[ose 
fondle that there iu\'enile, handling it as keerful 
as though it wa a - ick of dynamit '. Me aml the 
hid, ,,- • wa so infernally enraptur d with the spec
ta le that we kept pushing harder and harder a r'in' 
the bushl's, un ii finally. 'Snap!' says something 

. right in front of us, and the next second we 
"·:re nd-o,·er-ending in chorus down the bank. 

" \\'hen ,,-c finallv untangled urselves 
from the dizzy "-h-irl and go upon our 
knees. ~r oses had riz up and was scowling 
a us like a hinesc joss. his hands clasp
ing somcth i ng he hi ml his back. \vhich 
t lw same \\:tS er a in' more confusion in 
tho.: sanw pl'nod of :1mc than I thought 
1u1s.ilil • in one . o ;.uung and 111expcri
enlL'd . 

"'G g-go way!' splutters :.1 0 e, his 
eountt'nancc a,;suming the visihlc asp cts 
of a prairie fire in act 10n and tht' em
barrassments dripping from his pores in 
a continuous stream. 'Go way, you 
cus ·cu pirates. Don 't you know no 
bl· ter than to in trudc upon the pri 
Yacy-' 

"Just then here came a woman who 
looked about thirty years older than she 
had l1cen at the beginning of h r mod st 
career-here came a woman tcarin' 
through the brush like a wild animal. 
?\loses turned and faced her in despair, 
and we saw the poor unfortunate infant 
dangling head downward in ~,losc 's gra p, 
i ts mouth so wide ajar that its xprcs ion 
of innocence was jammed into its ~yes 
and its eyes and its face as black a a 
Fiji insurrection. 

" 'ir s s,' cries I in horror, 'rev rsc 
t he infant! Morti fication's setti n ' in.' 

"But Moses had other thoughts to 
occupy his mind just th n, for the mater
nal parent o( that there violent paroxysm 
gra1J1Jed our friend and brother by the 
arm, yanked him about forty-live degrees 
to the windward, plucked the rose-bud 
from his clammv embrace, restored it to 
the \'L'rtical position in which fond nature 
pr •ordained that it should li ve and 
hr ·a the and have its being, hugged the 

sne swept- away through the brush like a young 
deer . 

"The kid rubbed his eyes like he 'd peen dr am
ing. r shut my jaws upon my scaping breath in 
the nick of time. Moses evolut d into a long
d rawn sigh. 

"The situation was sure ominous of tragic con 
sequences .when Moses should regain his vitality. 
I wasn't fee ling first rate, mys lf, for I could sense 
that the kid and me had blundered upon a seance 
where we ould do the 1 ast good. 

"Howsomever , Mose suffered us to assist him on 
the homeward way in meekness and submi sion . 

ot until we had reached the nd of the journey 
did he br ak forth in language at on e voluptuous 
and picturesque. The way that feller pluck d 
leaves from our chronylogical tre s was scandalous, 
and the familiar manner in which he addressed by 
name distinguished individua ls m ention d in Holy 
Writ wa amazin'. 

"When at la the turned his undivid d attention 
towards recovering his lost breath, I made a few 
rema rks appropriate to the occasion. 'Anyway,' 
says I in conclusion, ' what r ight have you to go 
running amuck over the hemisphere, kidnapping 
infants and skeering helpless women?' 

"Moses sat up, and the light of returning reason 
came into his face. ' Why,' says he, 'I wa n't 
kidnapping nobody. I was just introducin' my
self to the duti s of a stepfather, b lievin' that such 
things should be learned gradual, so to sp ak. ' 

" 'Mos s,' yells I, feeling que r in the immejit 
vicinity of the solar perplex us-' Mo c , do you 
mean t a - ert that you-you-' 

" 'Yes,' says he, grinning, 'it's a ll agreed to. I 'm 
going to marry the !eddy.' 

" le and the kid purt' nigh fainted in each other's 
anns. 'Lord! ' ejaculates the kid, aft r the elapsing 
of s veral solemn min utes, 'it does s em cruel and 
unjust, not to say pernicious, that a Jeddy of her 
perfc tions should have to ndure the t •rror which 
a face like yours inspi res. How omcs it she suffered 
soften in' of the b rai so sudd n?' 

" 'Boys,' ays fo es, as sob r as a second thought, 
'me and ~Iinnie hav known ach other since we 
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was infants. Why,' says he real tender, 'she was 
the first sure-enough weethea rt I ever had.' 

"Th kid and me swallcred omething like we're 
practising pantomime in chorus. 

" · Anu why,' ays I at last, ·didn't you marry 
her before?' 

" 'Oh.' says he, ' here was a quarrel and I hikes 
to this God-forsaken country. ~linnie married a 
chap that didn 't live long nough o apprecia te 
her . She and the kiddie is ut h re tryin ' to hold 
d own a !a im .' 

"' om felJer,' sav I retrospective, thinking 
of the time we turn~d sorrowful away from the 
grave of our late lamented hopes-·som feller, 
who the same had a better recollect ion of his name 
than I have, once writ, or if he didn't he hould 
hav , that misfortune is only kin deep. Generally,' 
I adds, 'we fi nd that whatever isn't is better than 
if it was.' 

" 'Y s,' warbles Mose, disfiggering his fr ckled 
countena.n e with a grin, •I was just thinking of 
that mys If.' 

"So me and the kid reasonablv considered :\1ose's 
destiny no longer a m atter fo; speculation . But 
that evening our friend and b roth r appeared at 
camp with a face that looked like it had b en caught 
b tween a ston wall and a brick hurch during the 
festiviti s inaugurated by a cyclone. 

" 'Moses!' yells me and the kid in mutual accord , 
'\\·hat Yer has happened?' 

" ' )!innic,' says he, ·has id es I n ver saw writ 
in anv book. F'r instance, she declares with a 
vchen; n e that prov s itself that she ain't hankerin' 
to intrust her unpromi ·ing future to any male 
hein' who delights to torture inn r nt infants.' 

"He "·as rea l cu up. )1c and the kid poured 
the balm f inexp rienccd sympathy upon hi 
lac rat 'd feelings, but in vain. His di figgcrati n 
was deep and permanent. He had cold feet and 
no mistak . 

'·That night h at out on he old slab of granite, 
his head filling the hollers in his hands and his 
sociablen ss striking an a\·eragc of about forty 
below zero. :.re and the kid stayed in the cahin , 
swapping opinions and nur. ing the o n pleasant 
thought that \\·e was the inn c. r nt perpetrator 

of the downfall of ;\l oses. \\-e savvied 
that it was up to us to do somethin Y, a ll 
right, and IJ,- midni~ht we· l outlin d 
our plan of campaign and tu r ned in to 
get an earl y start. 

"In the morning \[ ose was sti ll tnssir _. ' 
on his bunk \\·hen the board oi arl 1itr .. -
tion started widderwards. \\· e found ht r 
amputatin' the cuti le from a panful , f 
spuds. I i anything-, sh ·ti growcd 1 rl't 
ti r in c the memorable o casion ~1 e 
first burst upon our dizzy \'ision. \\.hen 
sh' rai ed her eye · she beheld two en\·o, s 
extraordinary and mini tcrs pcnitenti a~.,, 
shaking with a sudden attack of chills 
and fe,·er. 

"· \\'ell?' -ays she, gazing at us like a n 
angel of re tribution. 

" ~re and the kid took off our hats and 
stood fumbling th m in a mad endea,·or 
to corra l our frisky thoughts that \\'as 
stampcdin ' in all directions. 

.. ·Leddy,' says the kid at length , 
hlushi ng like a school girl, 'it was our 
fau lt, Jeddy.' Then he look d at me for 
ncouragcment. 
"'Y s'm,' says I , scairt at mv O\Yn 

voice, 'it sure wa . rdinarily, ~ar 'm,' 
on ti nue I , ·a man that ain't had no 

more kindergarten training than \l oses 
should be reasonably exp Led to kc p a 
baby ri ght side up ,\·ith care, even though 
it isn 't marked that way. But,' says I, 
gaining confidence a 1 pro ceded, 'when 
a man is taken \Yi th a sudden cramp, like 
Moses was-' 

"The Jeddy interru pted with an ejac -
ulation that might have meant some
thing, and then agai n might not, only 
she broke out into a la ugh that \\'as sure 
discommodi n' to me and the kid. We 

kuldie lo her breast, and stood regarding Moses in silent 
disdain, her yes ablaze, hl'r Ii p · scornful . 

M. G. AY 
Mothe r said: " My little daughter, 
Cast thy bread upon the water," 
An' lots of other words she aiJ-
1 could not keep them in my head. 
But I am casting mine, you know, 
Upon the cold a nd shivery now, 
Think in' of my mother's words, 

stood off an attack of nervous prosperation the best 
we could and waited for her to pro ced. 

" \l oses looked like a jimson-weed in a simoon. 
l [e st ruggled de p rately with a stagnated vo ab
ulary, utilized a few facial expr ssions that would 
have been of mat rial assistance in diagnosing any
thing from paralysis to cholera morbus, and at 
la:t ejaculat d a few quotations from some foreign 
language I 'd n ver bumped up ag'in' in a ll my wild 
car· •r. 

"And the woman! he st d like a queen, her 
l>oso m heaving, h r 1 ng bony hair rippling ov r her 
shoulder , her pretty jlink alike r gown trailing round 
her like the mist from Devil' Falls -at sunrise, and 
her azu re cy s eating him up at ten paces. Then 

An' feeding little hungry bird , 
Cau e I had a sweet canary 
FlyeJ aw;iy la t January , 
An' if I feed the birds, you see 
Some Jay Dick may fly back to me. 
The wind might ca rry him a crumb
Th n back to me my bird would com . 

"'Gentlemen,' says she fin'ly, dipping her words 
in honey before handing them to us-' gentlemen, I 
thank you for your interest in the matter, but it 
occurs to m e that the party most interested could 
best plead his own case.' 

"'Moses,' says I, not knowi ng how el e to keep the 
embarrassments from takin' root-' ;\lo cs means well, 
mar'm. H e's a good boy and d servin' of as lovely a 
Jeddy as you, which the same me and the kid here hop s 
to 'C consummated, eh, kid?' 

"· Yes'm,' replies the kid, 'and I 'll kill a fatted shee , 
mar'm, fo r the o ca ion.' 

" ·And,' I ej;cula tes, befor th' missus had time 
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t o i n terrupt, •I'll go get the parson, 
m a r ·m. a nd the license a nd-and the cake.' 

.. T he Jeddy la ughed aga in . 'Som e
ti me;;,' a ys she, •I think Moses acts so 
q :.1eer .' 

" ·He is queer , m ar'm ,' says I ; •but 
that's the bea u ty of him. Ther e's 
nothing, Jedd y , like ha ving a husba nd 
that you ca n di s t ingui h am ong a million. 

mv take Mose, f' r in tance. T here 
isn 't another huma n critter like hi m no
where. You could n 't lose him, leddy, if 
you "an ted to , a nd if you did , hi s iden
ti ficat ion \\·ould be complete. Besid es, 
if you d o n't m a rry him , m ar 'm, who 
" 'iii ? . 

" ' If it's necessar y t o save his li f -' 
says he, la ughing like a bubbling spring. 

.. · It is, Jedd y !' bursts out I , grabbing 
at the idee like a speckled t rout at a fly. 
' From all present a nd perspect ive symp
t oms '.\loses is a lready sufferi ng t he tor
t un:-· of untimely dissolution , a nd so me 
and the kid here, we organi z d ou rset,·es 
i nto a kind of a m a t termonial encourag
i ng society for the p u 'pose of a id in' and 
al>L'ltin' Cu pid in t he case u nd er consid 
er.ition. \Ve a re o bliged to you , m a r 'm , 
for your k ind a . istance, and we " ·ill now 
pnKccd to carry t he news t o the par ty 
of the second par t.' 

··The \\·idder blushed r a l happy and 
shnok our hands, and me and the kid 
started hack rca l cheerful. 

·· \\"hen we got to the door of the cabin, 
t hLre wa :\l oses sitting on the edge of his 
bunk lookin' li ke a 1orlorn hope gone to 
smash. The k id a nd me held an a11tc
t11,>rt11m consultation, and it was d ecided 
that I shoul 1 impart the glo rious tidings. 
Su l ach·anced a nd put my hand on him. 

" ·:\loses,' says I, 'now do be calm.' 
" 'lJ1d \'OU e\·er se a man excited whe n 

he'· going to h is own funeral'' snys he. 
.. 'But.' says I, ' it' not a funeral, it's 

a wcddin'.' 
"· \\" hat'' says he, showing symptoms 

of chronic apoplexy. 
"' 1'.1<l.' say · I , 'git the ax, and if he 

jumps hit him. :\ m,·, :\loses,' CPntrnucs 
I , ·the Jeddy say· he'll ha\'C you.' 

"For a minute :\Ios<.:s \\'festlcd \\ith 
an ungratified desire tu orate, then he 
kind of staggered to his feet and gral1b ·d 

our hands, and there was a cloudburst 
somewhere inside of him . 

"M e a nd the kid app' inted ourseh·cs 
a committee on arrangements, a nd the 
wedd in ' \YOuld have been a grand success 
if it hadn 't been for Mose. 

"I drove forty miles after the pa rson 
and transpor t d a ll the way to cam p on 
the hurrica ne d eck of a mouse-colored 
ca \·usc the m os t a m bitious cake tha t ever 
ins pired the pangs of d ys pepsia . P a rd
ner , t hat cak e was worth tra \'eling mil s 
t o see . It was a n a rchi tec tura l dream . 
The superstruc ture was v a rn ished wi th 
diluted chocola te lozenges, the sou t h a nd 
v.-cst wings were ca lcimined with coag
ula ted sugar , a nd the d ome was bed azzled 
wi t h cinnamon a nd peppermin t ca nd y a nd 
trimmed wi t h real lace, cut en train . 

"The kid resurrected from hi. \Vard
robe a full -dress s ui t, a b ' il d shir t , coll a r 
and c u ffs, a whi te t ie, patent-leather shoes 
and a stiff hat, a nd when Moses was 
a rrayed t herein h e didn' t look like <:wy
thing I 'd ever seen b efore . 

" But, pa rdner , as I have previously 
rem a rked, it wasn ' t w hat you could pos
sibly imagine under a n y circumstances 
w hatsomever t hat happened to Mo e . 

"So it wa s that wh en the m om ent for 
the spliciri' arrove, w he n . t he pa rson 
stood wi th Bi b le i n hand and the b ride 
in her prett iest d uds entered t he parlor, 
Moses wasn ' t n owhere in sight. 

" Wrestling with a great apprehension, 
me a nd the kid trailed o ut to find h im, 
and in a quar ter of an h ou r we saw hi m 
d anglin' by the posterior portion of h is 
b r idal a rray from a t ree . 

"' H owever d id i t happen, ~ rose ?' says 1 
I , when we'd plucked him from the b ranch. · 

·•' I d un ' no' say's he,' not ex<"?.ctly. I 
was tak in' a li tt le stroll to steady my 1 

nen·es, when I felt a sudden jar and the ; 
next minute I was gazin' up my t rous rs' : 
legs itnd turning round rea l r apid. Once 
I k inder thought I saw a gi·nlleman . beep 
lookin' up at me, but I a in't sure. Then 1 1 

hea rd s mething a r i ppin' down through 
the branches, and I looked and it was me.' 

" S ot having a ladder com·enient. \\·e 
couldn't reco\'cr all of Mo e's raim nt. 
Ilo\\SOme,·er, we stood him u p in the cor
n<.: r and the ceremony proceeded." 

1[}) IliI lI § Jf 0 L JL II E, § 
Co11tin ut•d from page 6 I 

ak s la\\'S for he gen ral g11nJ, and W hen he p inn d his fai t h to the R eli-
• fostL·rs customs which nullify the la\\'s. g ion uf Love, he gave him If a fine oppor- 1 

By this dua l method he is cnal>ll'<l to t unity to retrieve h is mistakes; b u t since 
change \Hong inLo r ight and r ight into h e adopted the R eligion of Love, he has 
\ \·rong to suit h is conven ien e. l n the m ade h imself conspicuous b y his effor ts 
matter of chivalry to \\'Omen, he t eaches a t o dest roy at i ts source such capacity f11r 
d oulilc code \\' ith iron-bound emphasis. love as there m ay be in t he \\'orld; fu r 
T o prescn·e the honor of the women of has he n ot m ade t he religion of love an 
h is own family is a sacred duty ; to attack excuse for the bitterest animosit ies? 
t he honor of other women is an agreeable T he simplest of r eligions, it r equires o f 
pas im e . H makes stringent r ules fo r t he h im noth ing but t ha t he sho uld love his 

<•nduct of women, t hen offers t hem tempt- n eighbor as himself ; by the cult ivation 
ing ind u em ents to misconduct t hem- of this most agreeable of fedings he 
sd,·es, a nd if t hey y ield he punishes them. wou ld b r ing ·wit h in his r ach a ll t h e good 

l le p rid s himself on his intellect ua l in li fe that he yearns to ohtain:
possib ilit ic , w h ich a re lim ited, and s up - But instead of tea hi ng t he religion 
presses h is spiri tual powers, w hich a re of his choice in a ll i ts p ure p<·rf cti on, 
infinite . H e has glimmeri ngs of t he h e has overla id it with r ituals and d ogmas 
d i' ine; b u t even his God must conform and subjects for end less con trover sies 
t o the exigencies of a n a rgumen t . I n one which result inevitahly in ecHasies of 
m<1od he says t hat God doc not w illin rly h nte ; instead f requiring of e\'er y m a n 
a!llict us; in a nother mood he ascri bes t hat he should know hi s r elig ion a nd u se 
a ll that we suffer to t he will of God. i t for p ractical p urposes as he knows 

I n this bst year 1905 man 's favo rite d ef- and uses the a lp ha b et a nd the mult ipli
initions of the Deity h•ad not ad vanced cat10 11 t able , tha t h e sho uld , b y pro
b c·yond the cur ious conglomerate of rooting the ha p p iness of those about him, 
contradictor y att ribu es wh ich he a llows be continuall y a dding to the source of 
t o himse lf. T he tri ba l god of the Il e - happiness in t he world a t la rge-man has 
hrl'\\'S-a very demon of cr uelty, jcal usy, c reated a class apart, whose sp c ia l 
n nreance, \\' rath and caprice-is still business it is t u a ttend to the!'e t h ings a nd 
imp11sed upon us in t he chur ch s by relieve h im of the r sponsib il ity. 
gr0\1· n m n, ,..,.ho ofTcr us a list of atrocities A t an earl y d ate, and with the h elp of 
in proof of H is divine na t ure , and w iu ld his class set apa r t for the purpose , m a n 
ha\'· u · believe in H is goodness on the had made by his religion a m ass of con 
c\'idcn ·e of acts wh i h, were t hey com- t rad i ' t ion s impossible for a n y sa ne , 
mitll'<J at the p resen t time by an in>ane honest person w ith a n unmud dled mind 
c riminal, the lcrgy themsch-cs would t o ac ep ; \Jut if a n y qu stioned his 
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'1 duotone plates of vegetables and flowers . 

To i:Jvc thls catalogue tho largest possible distribution , we make the following liberal offer: 

Every Empty Envelope 
Counts as Cash 

To every one who will stat e where this advertisement was seen and who 
e ncloses Ten Cents (in stamps) , we will mail the catalogue, and also send free 
C>f charge, ou r famous SO-Cent" Henderson" Collectiun of seeds, con1ajn
i r. g on e packet each of Giant Mix1d Sw1tt P1a11• Giant FancJ Pansit1, mix1d; 
Ciant Vict oria A sters, miit1d; H1n d 1r1on' s New Y ori Lettua; Ea r l) Rub1 Tomato; 
""d White Tin1d Sca r /11 Radi1h; in a coupon envelope, whi ch, when emptied 
a nd re < urned , will be accepted aa a 25-ccnt cub payment oo any order 
amounting to jr.oo and upward. 

THE CALCUMETER 
The Standard Desk Adding Machine 

ThiR Mnc hint• on you_r d e&k for tobling deposit slips, cx-

~~'>:c:.~~~~:1..~it~edf:J ~~·~h~~ e;f ~ im':1i~!u~l;~~:1tii~~~~!~ 
errors. Jt is the only du ruble nddin.r nHtc hine tha t is h u ud y and Aerviet~nble. Guar
an teed two yea.rs. l'rice, etO.()() to .3().00 dCCO rding to capadty. 2@ day!§' fl"eC trial to 

rc .1.onsiblc persons. 15.000 in use. 
Are hl tee.t's Mode l- 16th of an inch into inches, in to feet , .20.00. e nd for Cn.talocue B 

HER.BER.T NORTH MORSE, 144 Oreen Bldg., Trenton, N. J. , U. S. A. 

he th lirst to onclemn as too mons rous d~crccs , h e a rgued the point with r ed-ho t Teach your children to use me-youth's and child's si.ze. 
to mention withou t h orror in poli te p mcers . I t was n o t the love of the 

1 
!'ol!' Only In a Velluw llox-ror your prote<-tion. Curve<l handl e and faC'e to fit the mouth. Bristles 

sneiL'ty. and would certain ly n ot exp ·ct Lord tha t h was concerned about at in irregu lar tnCts-ele ans hPtweeo t ll <; t.ectu . H o le >n hunu.i e und hooi. to hold 1t. • I . Th1s means much to cieunly pe r- ~ 
to hear 1uotcd out o( Bc<:l la m in evidence that time, h owever , h ut the safety of his "?~the onl y o nes who ~~ 

f I d '1 b" h · · · 'fl · . I ' .. , like Olll' bru•h . Pfu! o <J\' an 1nercv. ,, a n est a 11s cs O\~ n u~ st1 tut1ons. 11s JUJgl ry of m an ' . - • • . _ 
religions by way 'of escape from his w ith right a nd wrong is very ingenio us; I · - ~ -
t rllt:liks, and then pro e <ls to ma ngle h ut there is no safety in it, nor comfort , · You•hs' 26c. Chlti~~~,~·~: 
a lJ t he eilieacy o ut of them. nor help By mall or at dealers. & ndforou r /rte 

• booklet, "Tooth Trut lls." FLORENCE lllFG. CO., 176 Ptlle BL, Fl-,..,.._ 
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0 IC»A 1[ Is . I E t n· .d d f 2nt.. I had in some way indi ·ated Ma rguerite's Pee I a X ra lvl en 0 7'U name to their undc. But Luc\- a nd Fred 
E Il«J>N§ d Jard t.his \\·as nots , a nd they pointed 

Ir 
out B en Peterson to try it nex . B n 

By Carolyn W ell's On a Safe, Profitable Investment of Five Dollars was o ne of th doubti~g ones: b ut he 

O~E w t aft rnoon ncle Bub heard or .More Per Month. sat down by n le B ob and awaited 
· d d • · orders. a light tap at his slu y r .. Cumc l'rofii. from the de\'olopmont of our 2 ,OOO·acre 'f 

in ." he said cordia l! \', and Lucy entered plamauonandthe~hipmer.toflumher tthefounh .. a p the letters of your name on my 
.. 011, tin le," ~11" ~.- .~ 1· d . .. \\' C \\.'• ' rl' .' ">1' 11.•• •h1p1oad h""ni: .armed ' "" "°· •9051 have "' I hand pl 'a.·e " aid U n le Bob ~ '-' .~... ..._ :--,' :--, cn:~\'o('d '\o matcnally that "~ hJ.\C de 1d~d l •' I ' • · 

nuttin!! this aiternoun - a Iii .~ part_\ of d<d.ire a 'J><c•al extra d1ndend of 2 per cent. :\ow . Ben's rl'a l na1n was B enj amin, 
" pa) .. ble J .m 31. 1906 I , t· , I h J · h · 

(l tr schoo]ma CS with us-and no\\' it's Uurre~11lanp1arantcoddi\11l<nd•1f per cnt i, SO 1t:: <lppcL On t e pa m e1g t t1111es. 
. . d ' "·'•.• tll" parab.e semi-annualh. 4 per tent. .\pril I and I per •. \ 'OU doubt me " said ncle Bob pt ltlf1ng r a t n a n \\"(" can t gu. '- cent. Oct. I, 1900, and 111 add111un to tin.,, \\ hatc\·er ' 

\\'hole cro \\'d came C>\' er here , and t hl'y'rc ex.·"s ;, earned "ill be paid"' 'pec1.tl di,idcnrJ,. after a short pause. ' · Y ou think this 
l>urin..: the µ .a.,t t1c..c~t1 p.·ar \\t: pau.J t\\O S per cent ·s t 'ck . . d t. . I - · t 

all in the play-roon1 . 1\ ncl, l"nc:k Bob, di,·idcnd,-ourre1:11l.1r8 percent i:u.rant<l'd and 2 pr 1 rt Cr) .Ln no a r a expertmen · 
\\•t11't \.·ou please ·u1ne in th~'re and <io cent•'"" lnadJitiunto the 8 per ct·n! i:narantccd, Therefore, yournan1edoesn 't. ft w up ni v 

WC' arc confident that the 2 pc:r <'t'nt add1110nal or mon: . • . " 
:ome ric:k ur game or sotnl't h ing i Do . can oe raid ) carlr A' 1 he prnp,·ni " """• fully de- a rm so cas1 l y as 1 t should . \\ hat ts the 

., ,-eloped fr.,m , ... r in l""· the amin.:' and d"•<lcnd' .. 111 tir t I · ter of it'" 
pll'a~e. rapidly rnuca,c . \\'hen the plant.1t1un i' fullr de.cl11ped. I · 

Cncle Hob look'! a littk clulii11us Dividends of 22 Per Cent. ::B." .said B ' n: 
'· l'll go wi h y(>U f1>r a f \\" minutes." he 0 are conscrYatiH·lr <'timated ; that is,"• tak111'1e Oh, it IS g row ing clearer t< tny nicnt .d 

'd .. H . . h . th at th(' fourteen acre~ rrprt:'icntt:cl hy e.1c h "th.lre Yision. rr hcrc is an 1 in ) 'UUr na1ne? I• 

S .11 . OW 111a 11y v1~1t.urs a\·e you 111 Will produce 0, )<ar for 70 pr .• re), \\h lth I ,, "v . " 
the play-room?" perceni.ofp.tnaluenfstock. 1 S , Sir. 

' ' Oh, about a dozen." Sources of Revenue "Two N's?" 
•. D o I know an)' ()f them?" I' Our fore"' of marke1.1ble mahO>!'""" loi:wood, !>pani•h " Y es , sir ." 

/ 
cedar and o ther \'a luablc <..lhinct lumbt r and d~e \\OCH.I.,, , 

•· :\o, n le Boh, l don ' t belie\•e you readr in cut and •hip, " 'II bring- o,·rr , 10,000,000 nc't t1' •w ' \>\'e ll , B nja1nin, you have a fine Id 
\" ,irk J)nCC°" I "ht.·n ... hipped to thi ... ('"0tllltry J' our .. hip)u.td~ IT· name. II 

dll. But I 'll introduce you ." C<l\ cd funmhcd the fund, for our di,idrnd<. "hipmcni- m.1de 
.. >: o, don't do t.hat. Or rather . ,_·ou rc;:u1.1r1r 

I ht:r 1,000,000 rut.her trceco, when Cull grO\\ n , \\ ill\ ield ne :ulr 1 
n1a \' tell them mv nan1e, hut let n1c tell per tree an11u.ilh Tim "" con,en ,1li\e ,timatc. fur II;, !I'll 
thl'~l their name~.'' ~l~ll~~~~ ... ~or niblJcr tree-, to yield l\\O and thrt.! '-' po1Jnd~ annually 

Lucy stared . "Do you mean you ca n \\'e "di ha\'C s.ooo acre• of omnge<, hanana<. lemnn<, J:rape-
fruit, a.nd ..,11nilar tropical produ("h . (hht:r-, ha\e re ~d itcd ~l (>O to 

tl'll thei r names without. knowing them?" per acre fw m banana,, <200 p~r acre from orani: ., «nrl pru-
she dellland d . p<>nion;lle inrnmc' from like produ IS \l'e c'peCt tO dn ,1' \\ell 

f >ur ~.ooo at.:rC'"i u f ht·ntf jllt"ll \\ hen ma lured will reprodu n;, )'t"·lf 

' · J '11 try," r spond d he r uncle 1ncekl y. after year "'thout reµlantinf( and yield $2 "'•°"" '" •;o,ooo •n 
. d L J d h nurtlly • ome\\'hat rriy. t.ih' ' ucy c er The 250 ,000 chicle tree<, llOW full i:rown, ... 11 Jl:l)' "25,000 to 

uncle to t.h e ]JiCT pla)r-room, \vhich was $.10,000 1nnually. and railroad ti< ' ;o,ooo 
.t> \\" c rai"'c cattle. \\' ha1 ''e g-et (or their hide" C'l')\"C f" C"O"' t nf 

just the place for a lot of merry children rn'""I: \\' e have now 18oo head, be,ides 200 muk<, 2;0 o'<n. 
( horst>': 5'' me. 

(Jl1 a rainy a tcrnoon . A la rl.!C forct: o f laborer") ill\ d e\'Clopini:- the propcny. \\"e 0\\0 a 27-mile railroad line,~eve ral paying stores, 200 
" H ow do you do young people?" said dwellmi.:s. church and ' hool house. 

• • - • 
1 

• • J Entz rt p,.operlv fret {I en i:un1b, 1uut ntirl dttdtd i11 t rust lo a f'hiladtl/Jlua t rust comjatt~v for 1l 1"tkhctlders' rrolut ton . 
l ncle Bub 1n l11s cheery ·way as he n1et '"" man,11:ers f1a\e ' llCLe"full) de\ clop d l\\O ot her Mexican plant ;lllons. One has paid a lOtdl uf 51 per cent . in 
t i1e group. " D o a ny of yo u knO\\" 111 y di\'idend~ and the ot her ....... per cent. .'tuck Ill both <:Om panic !) i.,. ...,50 pe.- share al>o\'C pa.-. 

first name~" Price of Shares to be Increased $50 Each. 
\\·c h;wc over 2,000 "tockh olrl('r-, \ .. lw..,e h c•1ding-. r·rn~e from 1 to 210 share'> each "'-t oc. L.. 1-. ... elling rap1dh• \\.hen the 

" \~ ~~, indeed 1 
11 c ri •d Se\rera 1, ( )"lilt ~ re numher Of ... IJitrC-~ ... f'I :l'~l dt~ l'I be .. n ld ;\l par h:l<; hC('ll taken, l he l)rlCC (If .. IOCk \\ill be fai"ied ;rnd alJ relll;lilling Shares 

Lu ' \" 's and Fred's u nclc Bol ). ,, 11;n ld at a premium 't ).. , .. wo rth more tha n par' dllle 110\\, 1)\\ mg- lo its ra pidly inc rca ... ing earning pO\\Cr, and the l.!rgc 
amount o f de\t"lopmf'nt " '1 rL. dune. 

.. ;!'hat's rig ht , my name is R uber t . (Inly a !united numh<r of 'hares offered al par on in,tallment of .5 per mon th per 'hare. If \ "OU ,,;,h IO share in the 
. , f f special e tra di,id'° nd, 'end ~1pplu:.llHm ,it''"' e Y.lth :SS or more hut not more- th.ln .., I.to o n ea.c h -.!ta.re wanted 

.:\ o\\· as I YC l1C\rer . c n a n y 0 you h' or . I F ull mformauvn \\Ith hand-.f111l cl} 1lluslrated pi.lper, boo~lel and mJ.p , \\ill he .. en t (10 applica llon 

b ,t\'l' , -ou anv r a . un t o think that I I cwn cE RS HOARD o F 0111t:cT01ts 
"' • ' ? • r Prec;idC"nt . \\" \t. JI. AKM"'tTKnsr.. Consi!.ts of offi<er, anci 

knn\\' a ny Of )'O Ur hrst names . E•-l '. s. l<Jilr•xHI Cumuussiuner, l'hila, l'a. . . !L. A. MHR IULL, . • 
.. '.'\ ot unless Lucy or B 1J ha told \'1<0-Pre,ident, Cnt A . i;: , \ l ('I I I KR. President City~~~~"~ . ~~~s~~~nn Cny, Iowa. 

. l " ~a id Ben Peterson I Lx -E<lit .. r Times, Ph11;\. i'.l Justice Supreme Cou rt, 1" orfu1k , ~eb . 
: () l . " ._ • Secretary and Tr~ao;;; 1 1rer. C. M M t \t:\t-I O N , \ ' rCT OK DUPO 'T , fk.., 

· °iJ th )''\·e ne\·cr spoken tom aJ Oll t i'hil.•. Pa DuPont Po~ rler Works, \\ iluuu~ton. Del. • ' . . . . . I A <:. '>TRWAKT. 
an\· of \'OU 1ndl\·1dualh·, and 1f they h a \'C Counsel,A.L. \l'ASA'I AKHR.l'hila.,l'a. Attorncy Gcneral ofPortoRico . . oJuan.PortoRlco 

lTil;ntio~ed your names. in ~nnrsatio n.' of INTERNATIONAL LUMBER& DEVELOPMENT co. 708 Drexel Bldn. Phila. Pa. 
cuurSL' I d o n't know \YIH h is wh1 h. ' S' t 

But l gi\·c you my word of ho nor that 
l don ' t know the 'hris tian name of any 
cine \)i \'!JU: hut L intend to discu\·cr each 
one arn.l announce it. \\·ithout being old." 

T he ·hildrcn gazed ;lt him in \\·ondcr 
L"ncle Bob seated him ·elf in a large 

arm-cha ir a nd drew a noth r smalll' r 
chair up to his side. " 'ow," said he, 
·· n d oesn 't matter who come first, but 
will one of you please take: this s m::i.11 
chai r besid m e'" 

" You go," said Lu y. touch ing the 
arm of a merry little black-eyed g irl. 

:o smiling Margu rite R oss sat in 
the chair by ncle Bob. 

" :\ow, my child," he said, •· I will h old 
my hand open thus, and d o you tap with 

BANKING B .Y MAIL AT 4% INTEREST 
SEND TO-DAY FOR FREE BOOKLET "0" TELLING 
HOW YOU CAN ST ART A SA VINCS ACCOUNT SAFE
L Y AND CONVENIENTLY BY MAIL WITH ONE DOLLAR 

THE CITIZENS SAVINGS & TRUST CO. 
CLEVELAND. OHIO . THE CITV OF" BANKS. 

ASSETS OVEA FORTY MILLION DOLLARS . 

BOYS. _ 
i~ 2 }f fee t long, weighs 2 

THIS AIR. RIFLE lbs. ; elegantly finished, 
steel barrel, all w orking pans nickeled; walnut stock, pistol g r ip, 
peep sigh.s; used indoors or fo r killing small game; shoots BB shot a nd da rts; 
most a ccurate ri fte made. Send us your name and address fo r only 20 pieces o f 
Jewelry to sell at 1oc. each, return $2.oo when sold ;rnd we w111 send this r ifle at once and a 
supply o f shot. COUIMBIA NOVELTY CO., DepL 27, East Boston, Mau. 

your forefi ng r o n my palm u many 1 ~===========~=======~-------------------~ 
times as there a rc letters in rnur name- CHEAP RA TES. ~~:c;~.;.,;~~hl~fe°"s~u7; 
'l.'OUr fi rst na m e. And the. re t of )-O u The reduced rates on llousehold Goods to the ahove States for in-
J tending settlers. Write for rates. fa.p of California free . 

\\'ill pl·ase keep quit . in order that the Assoc1·ated Sunday ll'aa-eo.A.iaea&alfnlglltC-paa7,Alf>GllearboraS&.,Cloleap,W. 
kno w! dge o f the name m ay pas fro m 

h er ti ng r to my hand , and so up my a rm Magazines 
t o my brain ." 

This sounded d e lig htfull y mysterious, Co-operatively produced by and a part of the 
and the child re n sat as sti ll as mice. 
while Marguerite gave ten timid little 
t aps o n Uncle Bob' broad palm. 

The latter sat with his eyes clo ed and 
a look of inten e thoughtfuln ss n his 
fa ce. After the taps. he sat fo r a m o 
ment without saying a word , and 
t he n remark d s low Iv: "The name is 
w orking up my arm; ' it h as reached my 
shoulder ; it will soon reac h my brain, and t 

t h n 1 can pronounce it . Oh. it is coming, 
it is a lmost clea r to me. There i · a G in 1 

it , is there not?" I 
" Y es," said Marguerite 

ga7.ing a t the speaker . 
·· ls it. the four th letter?" 

breathles ly , 

1 

' · Y cs, sir. " 
•· Oh yes, I n o w . ee it clea rly . 

name i · Ma rgue rite." 
Y ur 

Th chi ldre n c lapped t heir hands and 
applauded like mad. Tha t is, m ost of 
t hem did . But a few were skeptica l 
an<l seemed to think that Luc y or Fred 
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" H ow could he tell that it wa. Ben
jami n ?" exclai med Ed ~1 urray . •· Please. 
s ir , \\'Ul you tell my n a m next ?" 

ncle Bob consented, and Ed tapp£ d 
only t.wice o n the outstretched palm. 

•· D oes your name begin with A?' . 
asked ' n le Boh. 

"::\ o, ir . ·• 
'·Of cuursc it doesn't! I on]y asked 

,-ou for fun. Y our name begi~ wit.h 
E, and it's Ed ." 

The game went on, a nd Uncle Boh cor
r ctly named all th children, asking 
each two or t hree qu tions as to certa in 
letters which didn't appear clearly to him 
at fir ·t.. So wonderful did it . eem that 
the childr n could sca rce\\- believe it 
after all, a nd l' nclc Bob, s c i;1g this, said: 

" No 'i'.- look here, boys a nd girls, I 
don't b lame you for thinking that I 
might kn O\Y your n a mes ome other way 
than thro ugh my arm; l ut 1'11 proYe t o 
you that I d1Jn't . B e n, you're the m ost 
kcpti a l one. Xo w I'll engage t o t e ll 

you in the .ame \\'ay the hristian namP. 
of you r grandmother, o r great-uncle, 
u r anybody you may e lect in your family. 
Of ·our~e. you know I can 't know the 
first names of you r o ld r distan t re l-
a ti \'CS." 

".\ll right, ir," c ried B n, with spark
ling yes. •· I had an ance. tor who foug ht 
in the R cYolu t ion . \Viii you tell me his 
fir:t name?" 

" I 'll try . But you must help a ll you 
an. it d o \\'n here and try to think 

only of you r ancestor a nd his name. 
'onccntrate yo ur mind just o n his name. 

That is the way to t ra nsfer i t o my mind. 
'ow tap o ut. th name on my palm." 

B en's ancestor' name was Andrew, 
but none of the boys and girls knew it 
except himself. a nd he said not a word 
as he tapped slowly six times. 

"The letters a re coming to my mind," 
a id Uncle Bob, looking puzzled, " but 

they are all jumbled up. Which is the 
initial?" 

, " said B en . 
"Oh yes, of course. No w they a re a ll 

straightening out. Only the thi rd one 
is a little b lurred . The third letter is- " 

·• D," said Ben. 
"Ha, now they are a ll in position, a nd 

as clear as day at last . Y o ur ancestor 's 
nan1e was Andrew." 

At this, even Ben's skepticism was satis
fied, and then Uncle Bob had to tell the 
names of other ancestors and relatives. 

The young people went away marveling 
at the wonderful magic power of the 
Boylston child ren's uncle, and no sooner 
were their guest gone than Lucy a nd 
F red begged for an explanation of the 
game. 

"Well," sa id n le Bob, "it isn't an 
easy t rick, but with a little practice I 
think you could learn it. The main 
thing is to p reserve a mysterious ai r a nd 
p retend to know more than you really 
do know ." 

"Of course the name going up your 
a rm is a ll mak -believe, isn't it?" asked 
Fred. 

"Yes, the real princi p ie of the t ri k 

Morning, Noon and Night Fast Trains to The West-Via New York Central. 
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1s founded on a good knowledg of all 
names. And the first point is the num
ber f Jett rs in a name. That is of ourse 
t lei lo me by th' numb r of taps on my 
palm. Th nex hing i · to get the fi r t 
letter. F or beginners, it i b tler to 
a k the first letter right out, as that i 
a gr'at help." 

.. But. you told Marguerite's name at 
once, without knowing th first kttcr . ·• 

"That was a lucky chance. \Vh ·n she 
ta pp d l n time ·, I frlt l re tty sur h r 
name \\·as fargu rite, for tha is the most 
popular of the few name · that contain 
ten 1 tters. Ind d, the oth rs a re su h 
as Ch ristabel and Wilhelmina, and a r 
uncommon. But to be su re, I asked her 
if the fourth letter was not G, and when 
she aid yes, I knew the name. Then 
Ben tap1 d e ight tim s. ow there a re 
a good many boys' names of eight letters, 
o I had Lo ask the fir t Jetter. When he 

said B, I thought it. mu t be Benjamin, 
but in order to make no mistake I went 
a long slowly. found there were two N's 
in his name, and then was ready to 
announce it." 

"I begin to s th rough it,' sa id Lucy; 
"hut n body c uld I arn all the names 
in I.he world~" 

"You don' have to, my hild. Y ou'd 
be surprised to know how few names arc 
in general use. And the Jong r short 
names a re easy to guess. For instance, 
\Yhen I received only two taps from a 
boy, I knew it was Ed or Al, as there ar • 
no thcr usual names of two lel crs. S 

I I asked if it began wi h A, and when 
he said no. I announced it as E<l. Of 

•·Now t ha t you begin to und rs a nd. 
you e that it doesn't matter whethe r 
I am guessing the name of the chi ld 
sitting by me or of a distant relative . 
Only , th names \·ary with the times. \V e 
c. · p ' t to find boys now nam d Ed and 
Clarcn c, but for a revolutionary ancestor 
we look fo r a more dignitit·d name. 
though of ourse this is not an infall ible 
rule . But ,\·hen B n tapped six times 
fur hi ance tor's nam , I knew 1 had to 
a k fo r th fi rst letter, f r there are more 
name · of six letters than any oth r num
ber. Then he told me A, and I was 
baffiecl again; for am ng six-letter names 
arc Arthur, Albert, Arnold, And rew, 
.:\lfr d, Ar hie, Austin and many others. 
But th y are best got at by knowing the 
third letter. So when he said the thi rd 
letter was D, I knew it was And rew, 
for I can 't think of any other name that 
fulfi ls the conditions. 

'' o you see it i · sometimes easy to 
guess a nam , and som im s difficult. 
But if y u make some fai lures, they a re 
always forgiven, because you are sure 
to make more succcsse . Long names 
are the easiest. If a girl taps nine letters, 
and you find out that the first Jetter is 
E, you can safely say Elizabeth at once . 
But if it is five letters, b ginning ·with E, 
you are at a among Elsie, Ellie, Edith, 
Ethel, Eliza, Effie, Ellen and many more. 
In such a case pretend tha y u can't 
cl arly sec the third 1 ·tter. \\'hen you 
get this, it \ ·ill genera ll y indicate the 
who! nam . If not , you must ask for 
another I tl r. 

.. But. usually, if you know the number · 
of Jett ·rs, the initial and on oth r I tter. 

I 
Send for my I our e I migh h~~\"C been mi~tak n, hut. 

11 was more than likely lo 1 c n ght. you an he su re of th.: nam . " 

I FREE BOD K ' "'"'allay 1r aA!k ii<0>1" Wee lk-ll»ay C<O>Ki>S\lllll!l!I J? i<Ol<il 

T "!ppo~~:~,t~e fot;oo:cn °~::'ho!:' ea~l~0:! 
becomf' lnde1•f'ndent for life. 

I t tells hnw I ha,·e helrPd hoodre.-1'1 nf i n· 
exjlerirnced meo to lmmed:late and permaueut. 
8UCC~I. 

It te\13 h .1 w you can learn t.he Rea.I F..!'tat.e, 
loRurancP amt r.enerftl Rroken,;r Hustoes-4 
1horou11; h ly hv mall without lute rreriog with 
. '·our present occu1uuion. 

It tell• how we eppo1nt 
you our Specl•f Represent•• 
tlve. establish rou In a 
pleasant, honorabltt bust• 
ness of your own,co"4>per•te 
with and assist you to make 
a large, steady Income. 

tr ,..no are honest, aml>ltious 
end willing to worlt. "'·rt 1e Dl" at 
nncP. Just •ay : 11 Send Free 
Book." Add.~8 

EDWIN R. MARDEN , Pmldcot 
!lafl Ct-Operative Ru tty Co. 
203 Ubmeum Bolldlnf. 

CHICA CO 

STEWART'S 
DUPLEX 

SAfETY PINS 
BE ON GUARD 

_far-
SAf ITY PIN PIRfICTION 

The Guard ove r 

~pnng prevent tear-

mg the cloth. The 

point fa . ten from 

either ide but can' t 

lip through to tic k 

you . Your gua rd for 

!>afet · pin perfection 

is to !-.ee that all card 

hear the name of 

CONSOLIDATED 
SAFETY PIN CO., 
Box 157, Blcomfield, N. J. 

TROPICS OF MEXICO 
H)l{.'11 :-.1·5 ARI BFl:>.1; MADE 

II \••U are iut f("'o.tt:-1 )••t1 \.::innot ~\ tfor,1 to t.e W1thout the 
., D~ 

•? H'\'1 Jr~Pii~~1 Agricult~--~~· ~.: . "K 
R.1 .. 11. I orno.1rv 1-<ne F 1~ E ]~ 

I ~t .t ~Ut ~ • 

1• irt •11lars, A.r J'1t.~ J r,. RtnaU flC)\Spa pt.r 
1'1• ~ .,. IK. ~lUUt:Y mak~ r, t r . AU t ·i\. ... \ ' , 

I,. intHl n I• ... tvnrc t o foet&JP) for c·utLL 
1;;u,• uf p ., ~ · 1 t~ pe, J)r..IJN~ r. ran.Ir- , t l<'. 

TllE PRES. ·o.. ~El 11)1'::-i. ·o:-iN. 

By W arwi c h. J a m es Price 

If the saints were half as perse\·ering as the sinn rs, the millenium would be 
due next week. 

Repentance is like cxcrcis . in tha the only kind worth the name must be ke1 t up 
sleadilv . 

I ;\ o ~ne can love his neighbor who has not train d himself to translate that word 
in to acts of friend ship. 

I 

":.1oral courage" sounds like somethi ng migh y fine; but it is as simple as doing 
what one knows to be right. 

~lore often than not th secret of misen· is di ovcrcd with the realization that the 
miseraule one is trying to please himsel( 

There arc tw kinds uf g odn s, and the one \vhich spring from the lack of animal 
courage to do wrong isn't wo r th much to th world. 

"Kick away th ladder by which you ha\' climbed to comfortable respe tability." 
That advice is customary, but scar cly redolen of ' hristian gratitude. 

The word 'sa\'agc" to most Christians onv ys the idea of dark-skinned men and 
women not yet bowing down to the di ·comforts of corsets, high collars and tight shoes. 

This world wuuld be a pleasanter p lace to live in if only the powers that be were 
a . anxi us to discov r and reward the good as they are to catch and punish the Lad. 

True religion, like true science, is based upon a lual ru les. The true Christian, 
like he true scientist, is he who learns these rules and faithfully ol eys them. 

\\'h n you s ·e real good being do ne in the world, don 't pay too much attent ion 
to the agcn . '.\loses n ·vcr looked to s e what sort of bush was burning when the 
Lord appeared in the flames. 

Life is a mighty business, at once solemn and joyous; but that is far from the 
. ame thing as saying that i is best lived by the aid of what the world at large has 
ac us to med itself t•> regard as ''business habits." 

\\"he n ,'hakes1 ea r ·· s exiled duke sa id he heard "sermons in stones ," he meant 
not only th stunes of retirc(l .\rden. Tru r ligion goes everywh re. The 
cubules under fout pre:.ich Jes ·ons to hose who ha\'' cars to hear. 

IT Il 
Continued fro.m page 4 

ake par in t.h • llpening of the where the pres ur was the gr atest. 
I R uund T ower of \Vind.sur six years Behind th b'..ing, clad in his best, but 

bef<Jre, and to try th •ir luck and looking drab and sorr y amid th Lrilli ant 
their ski ll at the tuurnarrn nt conne tcd cos umes round him , 'igcl him: If, r -

I 
with 1 • hat! deepl: modified the English ganlkss of an aching body a nd a twi ·ted 
fa : hiuns of dn·ss. The old tuni '. O\"(' r- knLe. 1Yailed upon hi r yal guest:, who 
tunic and cyclas were too say. act! simple threw many a merry jest at him oy r 
for the new fashions, so now strange and tht·ir shoulders as they still chuckled at 
Lrillinnt otc-hardies, pourpoints, courlc- the a<lvcntur of the bridge. 
pies, 1ta1L cks, hansclines a1:d many oth ' r '"B y th· rood! " sai<l King Edward, 
wondrous garmcn s, p:,rt;.· -colo1·cd or dia- l 'an ing back, with a chicken-bone held 
1x:red, with looped, '1111Jf<Jidercd or cscal- daintily between the cour t •sy fingers of 
loped cclg s, flam cl and gli t creel round his left hand, "t!1c play is too g od for 
the King. He hims ·If, in black Yelvl't this country stage. YQu must to \Vind
ancl golcl. form d a dark ri ·h center to sor with me, ?\'igcl, and bring with you 
the tincry around him. On his right sat tl1i · great suit of harncs in whi h you 
the PnnC , on his left the Bishop, while lurk There you.shall hold the ,li sts with 
Dame Ermyntrude marshaled the for ·es you r eyes in your midrifI, and un less 
c1f the huuscholcl out.side, al rt and watch- ome ne cl ave vou to the waist I sec 
ful, pouring in her dishes and her flagons n ' L hO\ · any harm"can b fa11 you. 'ever 
at the right moment, rallying her tired ha,·c I seen o small a nut in so gr at a 
ser vants, encomaging the van, hurrying shell." . 
tie rea r, ha>.teni " up h r rescn·es, the The: Prince, fooking ha k with' laugh-

! tappin, of her oak stick heard every- ing eyes, saw by 'igel' · flu ·hed and cm-

}3 

Have You Worn Them? 
Not" Celluloid "-not "paper collars" ·but 
made of tine cloth. exactly resemble fash
innable linen goods and cost of <.!eaters. 
for box of ten, 2 .'Jc. (2' :c. each) 

No Washing or Ironing 
\\"hen soiled discard. B y 1nall, 10 <·ol• 
Inn• or ,5 palr8 o f c ntrl!I, 30c, Sample 
colla r o r pair of cuff<; for 6c. in U. ·. 
>tamps. !jive size and style 

REVERSIBLE COLLAR CO., Dept. 21, Boston 

BOYS , this 
l'rintin!{ 
l' res s an (t 
Outfi. cnn-
ists of Press, 

l n k Roller, 
F nnt of Type, 
Hl an k Cards, 
In k and Oold 
Hrnn1e. e tc. 
\" ou can print 
, . our own 
cards and for 
vour Friends. 
'I' his is a 
wL nle print

ing- office. We g-h·e it free for sellirg only 2 

as o rted jewelry articles a roe. each 1r.o trash). 
\Ve trust vou for the ·ewclr;- unt il o ld. 

<.:(H.l ' :lllllA r"OV1'LTY CO., 
ll<'Pt. 2 • En~l Uo~ton. ~I n " 

Church Money 
l:t you wish to raise casb easily and quickly for any 

church , Sunday school or Society fund, send a. po•tal 
today for t h e booklet "l'llONEY RAI81NG PLANS 
FOR CHURCH ·woRKER ·" N ew Method Souv
enl1s of church and pastor have already raised In ca ll 
over S200.0UU. We will send you hundreds of letters la 
wblcb church workers tell bow they u se the plans. 

Write f flr this book today 
Kew lUethod (;o., 5S31 l'ru irie .A vc., C ldcn.110 

~-! 
I • 

HEijA~ou MAKE MONEY 
!iot hing Pays Like Success in Writ· 

~Fi !,,~~i}~~i:_~~~ !~,~~ !'"nJf~~ ~1~~~~ 
on commissi n: \\C critic~e and revise 
them . and tell you where to sell them 
Story -Writing and Journalism I .#t 

I -;, 
t..'lught h m ,i.iJ Our free bool let , 
hW riting for Profit.,: t~ll~ how. 
TH<>KN l'ON \\" 1-:..~T, Edito1 · in-Chief. 
Founded. 1895. 
The N ationaJ Preas Association, 

SO The Baldwin. I ndianapo lis , Ind. 

LEARN TELEGRAPHY 
\\"e teach i qukkly and then put gradua es at 

w ork w ith som •first class rail oacl or Telegraph 
Company , furni:-.hing- passe · to ·ituations. S u 
dent:; ca n work for hoard while in attendance. 

u-·e pav rat/road /are to Janesville. \Vrite fo r 
free 1.:at:dmrue. 

VAl.1-:~TIXE.' 'f.:t.Er.IUP ll i'CHOOI •• J•neovlll•, Wla. 

[j'EiH:1•1ft!J;h"I 
Or Pee Ret:urned 

f'a.u Of'lnlvn ., l .. tait11l1tll t.,. . • nd fu r Gulde Book and What in'ent., 
ftoesl publlc&tlOD ihUe<t f...r (""" 1\lst.riLulkn. I"a.LmU lflCU.ftd tlJ UI 8"hm'
UHt1 fur Mle u t>ur nptonw. 
EVANS, WILKENS &: CO .. 67jl F St. , W ashington. D.C. 
~EW \ 'ORK 4WFll'El-i. l~t:! '\."'1!"' \lJ "TTlEET. SEW \'<1K.K. S \ 

SHOEB~~Eo'!'• POUL TRY 
and AJmanae for t906 contains 224- p31es.with 
m any fine colored pt ates of tow ls ~rue to 11 te. 
lt tells a ll about. chieken1., t heir caro, disease• 
and remedies. All about la.eubato r nd how to 
operate them. A 11 abou\ poultry h use• and 
how t.o build them. U.'1 reatlya.ncncyclopied ia 
orchickendom. You need i L Price oo~ t :'> f' U. 
C.C.SJJOEJU.llER, Box ~9. •BEEPOBT ,IU.. 

FREE Our booklet tells you how 10 learn 10 pl"y 
_ Piano. Organ. Vi olin . )f andolin, C#uit.tr, 

Music llanjo, omet or.'... any band or orchestra 
instrument :.tl home. _ 'Ve send it fr~c 

\\it h t stimonials. 'Vrite for it 
LESSONS ·1lli0Ju•I Jlu~ic ~choo! 

?9-r; l )in snu ~t., New \ ork. 

So N G Yours Poems May Be Worth 
TllOI- A~ D .ClF DOLi.A U 
~d them to ns•t$y. \Ve \\'iU Cum· 

WRITERS lf.~".,.'1;~~ t:o.; 87 Star BhJg . hka'1'o 
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barra cd face that his poverty hung H $I c B s f I dearest \\;sh of every soldier. Twice the 
h eavily upon him. " Nay, " said h e 0 w an e a e y King had stopped hi s m a l and at with 
k0- l'.n1t)le~tyt,e'r' stt01c0h

1
"'a ... workman is surely \\·orthy sidelong head . h is wine-cup in his hand, 

_ .; listening att ntively whe n some sound 

ha~ -~~ed~ •.. i :~~re~i~h~~~~~~-to .~;~h~h~~l~~ Inv es I e d a I seven per c en' I ~~~si~I~ c~aut:e;h~f t~?r~\~~~: ~~::ed :~~~ 
armorer n·ill l.ook t o it that the _ ~e"t time I be no mis take. The tramp and jingle 
y our helme t 1 earned away, , 1g.:l, your of the h o rs s broke loud upon the car, 
h ead hall be insid e it." J Is sure to interest e veryone. , and e nded in hoa rse voices ca lling ou t 

:\i i;el , r ed t o the roots of his flaxen hair, It will be particularly interesting to you if you have been ge ting only 3 or 4 per 1 of the dar kness, who were answered !iv he 
stammered out some words of thanks. , cent. paid by savings banks. wh ose stockholders grow wealthy by loaning your a r he rs posted as sentries with ut the 

J ohn Chando · , howeve r. had a fresh m oney at a highe r rate of in terest. door. 
t . d 1 k d ~ · 1 Through a co-operative plan we have evolved you may now invest any amount " 'ome tra·· Jer l' aS 1·ndec..i a r· ed suggcs ion, an 1 coc ·c a rog u1s 1 I • • · u r 1\" , n1 Y 

from $1 to $1000 at 7 pe r cent. guaranteed o n even better security tha n banks offer. 1· .. ·d y · 1 " \V' h · -1 c_\-e a · he made it : "Surely, m y li ege . , 1 g. sa1 .,1ge. at 1 your roy:t 
You beco me a partner in a $200,000 business that earned over $100,000 in the .11 , .. 

your bounty is littl e needed in t!1is case. w1 . 
Past 19 months. "I h b A • 

l t l·s t 1e ancient law of a rms that if two . 1 l I t can e ut \ 'mery,' th Ki n.rr - 1 Th is is an investm e nt that appea s to co nservative peop e. . ,.., 
ca\·alicrs start to joust. a nd one e ither People who put thei r money into real estate m ortgages and buildmg associations anS\\·c recl. "for it was only to him that l 
bv mala<lcl ress or misadven ture fa il to are among ou r heaviest investors . ' left the m essage that he should follow 
n~cc t he shock, t he n hi s a r ms becom I Every dollar y ou invest is secured by real estate that is co nstantly growi ng m e hithe r. Bid him come in, I p ray you, 
t'.:c property of him who s ill holds the 

1 
more valua ble. 

1 
and make him very w elco me at your 

l ist-; . This be ing so , me hinks . Sir Hu- J Property that has m ade poor me n rich and r!ch men richer , j board.' ' 
· f As a partner in this business you share directly in the profits of the sale of · l t tl d 1 k . h ,:rt de Burgh, that the tine haulx•rk o I 1 1ge as open 1e oor, p uc ' Ing a 

this prope rty-large profits- t I f · ! k h did l\lila n and the helmet o f Bordeaux steel 
1 

ore 1 rom i ts )rac ·ct. as e so. 
i n \Yhich ) o u r ode to Tilfo rd shouhl re- 7 p c t G t d t o H a lf a d oz ·n m e n-a t -arms sat o n thei r 
main with our young hos t as som e small er . en . uaran ee a . nee hor. es outside , but o ne had di s mounted. 
re~cmbrancc of yom Yisit." j a shor t, squat. swarthy man with a rat 

1 he suggest io n raised a g~neral chorus I bu t much more easily possible . On December 15, 1905. t he sem i-annual divide nd face a nd q ui ck. restless bro\\·n eyes 
of ap1 r oval and laughter , 111 which a ll I period. a ll s hareholders on our books received three a nd one half per cent. (3~ '0 ) which pe red eagerl y pa:t Nigel into the 
j ined , sa Ye only Sir Hu bert himself, on whatever amou nt they had pa id in. red glare of the well -lit hall. 
who , flushed with a nger, fixed his bale- An extra dividend (in addition to the 7 per cent. gua ranteed) has already been " I am Sir Aymery of Pa\· ia ." he whis -
ful eyes upon Cha ndos' mischi e \·ous a nd 1 earned . . . . . . . . pered. " F or God 's sake, tell me! is the 
smiling face . J By rnv.estmg now yo~ will share 111 this d1v1dend. . 

1 

King within?" 
.. I .d th t I d .d t 1 ti t f }' h T he re 1s not a nother mvestme nt oppo rtunity hke this anywhere. "He is at table, fair sir, and he bids 

sai d t k 1_ no hp a y f· 1.a _ 1~
0 . 1 s .. No matter if you have neve r invested a cent of. money be fo r e, you wil l 

ga.me, a n.. nO\\ not mg 0 its d\•S. s u re ly be interested in this proposition . you to enter." 
:-a1cJ he: but you kno w w~ll . J o hn. that Write for particu lars to-day. or better : - - -------- - --- - ---------- - ---- "One moment, young man, one m o -
1f you w o uld have a bout with sharpened still, if you want to share in the next dividend. I ATLANTIC CITY ESTATE CO. ment, and a secret word in your ear. 
spear o r s wo rd. \\.·h-0re two ride to the fill out a :id mail the attached coupon at once. l 100 4 Drexel Building , Philadelphia. Wot you why it is that the King h as 
ground, and only one away from it, yo u What ever amount you send in will share in 1 enclose $ for which reserve sent for me?" 
h a ve not fa r to go lo rind it." j the d1vi?e nd. . ! shares of stock at SIO each with igel read terror in the dark cunning 

" :\a\' nay , would you ride to the This advertisement may not appear 1 e)'es whic h glanced in sidelong fashion 
• ' · h 1 l ' · d b the understanding that you will refund this 

grou nd? S~trelv you -had best walk, agarn. as t ere are on Y a imite num er into his. " :\ay, I kno\v not." 
Hubert ," said Chandos. .. On \·our fee t of shares for sale. amount at once, If I am not entirely satisfied ,, I would I kn w- I would I was sure 

I know well that I should not -see you r ATLANTIC CITY EST A TE CO. after investigation. I ere I soug ht hi s presence." 
b ack as we ha\·e sen it to-day. Say VICTOR J . HU."BRECHT, P resident. Name J "You have but to cross the th reshold, 
what you will , yo ur h o rse has played you 100• Drexel Bldf., 5th and Chestnut Sis., Philadelphia ................ .......... .......................... fai r ir, and doubtless you will learn from 

false, and I claim your suit o f harne·s Address ........................................ . ....................... the King's own li ps." 
for :\igel L o ring." Sir A ymery seemed to gather himself 

'·Your tongue is O\"erlong. J o hn, a nd I DE LUXE ODD VO LU as one who braces for a s pring into ice-
am w a r y of its e ndless clack!" sa id Si r M. E SA L E cold water. Then he crossed with a quick 
H ubert, his y e llo w mustache b r i ·tling stride fro m the darkness into the light. 
from a scarle t face. '· lf you claim my You Do the Selecting The King s tood up and h e ld out his hand 
harnu;:, do )·ou yourself come a nd take OnJy with a smile upon his long handso me · WE ~a1.·e a few 't:I y l111e odd \·olum es we 
i t. If th er is a m oon in the sky you sh•ll <l1'pos. uf •• ·"·'crihce. Each and fae , and yet it seemed to the Ita li a n 
n1;i \. tn· this \·e r y ni11:h t wh n the board every one of the ' "lumc> i> 3 >tandard. 8 that it was the li ps which smi led but 11o t 

- ..... They are all boul...., ( I ran.· merit by the c a 
is cleared ." foremost \\nlcr> the " •rid has kno\\n. If • the ves. 

you ha\ e no t in your library th e book-t here 
" :\ ay, fai r si rs ." c ri ed the K.ing, s mil- repre><nted, this" your opponunur to sc- M h " \\" elcom e!" c ried Edward. "Wei-

. f l I . h cu re a t lea'it one o f them . Oflt 1 d f · hful 1ng ro1n one to t1e ot1er. 't 1s matter The,cbouk>area,,,auracii,·casbookscan come to our wort.1y an a 1t e n-
rnu ·t be fo llowed nu fur ther. D u vo 1 he made: paper, type and pnn11ni: aro the eschal of Ca lais! Come, sit h er b efore 

- best, t he binding- b genuine h .• lf kather-
fi ll a bumper of G as ·ony, J o hn , and you the richest of all binding,, foll !:old b.1. 1.. me at the board, fo r I have ent for you 
also. H ubert. :\ o w J)lcJ11:e each ot!ier, I siamµing, gold to1>s " ii h head band>, JUST THE that I may h ear ,_-o ur news from over the 

....... marbled side.,- a g-cnuine de luxe book in -
p ray you, as good and loyal comrad-.:s c\-e ry respeci: in fau, a book cannot be more sea, and thank you for the care that you 

attracti\'c rUc:ttc.::rm..tdeli1anthcse\olumcs. BOOKS who WOult.l scorn tu fight Sa \"e in your You can select from the enclosed list as many ha \'e taken Of that which is as dear to 
King's quarre l. \\" e c. n spare neither of ;,:i~~:;':f!~~~;;~~;t~~~';'~.~~ · ;~~~~~'°;i,~~.~.r~ YOU me as wife o r child. Set a µlace for Sir 
you while there is so n1uch work for ccuts per month for twehe '' 2 ' month, for each A ym e r )· there. a nd give him food and s· \ Ol u111e }'1lU sele<. t, and \\C deli\ er to )llU. WANT 
bra\·e hearts O\" r the sea. .\s to this Aize of boob, 71) in. x 5~ in. This "'LL make the 'olumes co;,~ you 96 cents drink , for he has ridde n fast and far in 

11 vo lumes a r e u nifor m in s ize. e:\ch, an C'\tremely low pric.e f 1ir a 
1natter of the harness. J o hn Chandos Put l><»k of such a high charaner. our sen -ice to-da \' ." 
speaks truly whert: i t concerns a joust in fh~ The De Luxe Vol ullles Are Jr:~.'.~·~.?~:~::i.~.~~~~~;1;'.: 1~.,~~ l~ The De Luxe Volumes Are T hroughout tl;e Jo ng feast which the 
the lists, but we ho ld that s uc h a law is ' Col. ~~;;1~r0/.n~'~5~:1:crs "e ha•e forty Col. skill of t 11e L a d\· Ermyntrude had a r-
scarce bindi ng in thi s . whic h was but a fhe< oluwc-.areof uniforrnsi 7 e ra:1ged . Edward ~hatted- li ghtly with the 

I Adam B ede 1- liot and are bo:intl in thre-c differen t J r2 L ife of W ashington Uancrofi 
v;ayside passage and a gentle trial of a rms. Leathers, red, hlue and l!rcen. and L Ita li a n as well as with the baron near 

91 African F a rm , Story of o.n al'(' certa inl r the mr.st attrd he 98 igbt That Failed KipJi ng-
On the other h and. in t he case of your Schreiner "andard •Olurncs published at the 47 Longfellow'& Poetic&! Wor:.S him. Finall~- . \Yhe n the last di h was 
S'I uire, Master ~fanny. there ca n b~ no ; !~~;~~,:';~ 1;niry Tales Bullrinch 1"~'i~~ tt i~~~- l>00ks you desire br ,~ i~~ gf.:',~~ co~~~~~~~~ r emoved and the gravy-soaked rounds 
dot bt that h ·s s · t ·s fo fe"t " J • Arabian Nights fillm)( in an X opposite the titles 52 .M.iddlema.rch Eliot f b d 1 · h d 1 t 

l • I UI I r I . 9" Ardath Corelli Ir"'" in thb acherti;e111ent. \\'c 53 Mill on the Floss Eliot 0 coarse rca W 11C serve as pa CS 
" It is a g rievous h earin g for him. my 5 Autocrat oft!te Breakfast-Table ~·~1,~1.~~e~\1~~. : 11~~~~~''. :'?~~~ 99 Mine Own People Kiplm~ had been cast to the dogs, the wine -

l i..:g >,"said \\"a lter Mann y; "for he i a Ulher Wenucllllolnies .,111h11"e11>,e that iouselw. 100 Jl!oonstone, TI:e \\'ilkie Collins fl agons wer pas·ed rou nd , a nd old Wes-
6 B acon's Essays \\'e ~ill :,end the \Olumes to ~ ou s6 N e.poleon a nd H ie Marshals 

}'OOf n1an and hath been at , Ore pains 7 Bnmaby Ru:l:re Dickens ,di ch.ir,cs pre1~'iJ for )'our ex- ll eadley thc rcote the n1instrel ent red timidly 
t tit h. If f th Y t 1 t 9J Barra<:kRoom Ballads Ki•lin' aiuinati•n.. and afte r scein;: the 57 Old Curiosity Shop Dicken> . J } . h . ti h ti t } . J 

0 1mse or e wars . e w 1a 8 Beul:ih Augusta J. E.ans ' '"''' · 1i )OU d.,.,ire to koep tl1em , s or Tw. t ) Wlt 1 115 a rp In .1C ope 1a 1e mtg 1 t 
m u Sa\· shall be done, fa ir s ire. So. if \"Ou to Bracebridge Hall Jn in::- ;·~·,~~~'i~~:,;;~,;:/~~i.~~-1~!:~·;;~~: ~9 o~~ of ~;.,cies 1 ~~~~= be a llowed to play before the King 's 
;·.-i ll c ··me to me in the m orning. q~i re " Bride of Lammermoor Sc..:t «r •annot accept an order for less 6o Other Worlds than Ours PTocter maje t_y. But Edward had other sport 

12 California a n d Ore~o·n Trail tlnn ten C m),-oJunies. un lt"S"') ou are 1 CY.? P a ir of B!ue E yes Thomas! la rd)" 
Lori ng, J ohn \Yiddicomb"s s uit will be l Francis Parl.11" 11 «iilin::-topai thec!eli -eri·charg>S. afoot. 

If I·• 1· I w1 Phantom R ick shaw Kipling 
1 d d '' o-' Char les O'Malley l ~ . r- r )Oa wo11 u il.;.c to SC'c onf' \O . I 1an c O\·er to you. c nme Uef.lfe <ltwhn)! ho w man)' to G1 Pickwick Dick~n• .. p r ay y o u, Nige l, to se nd o ut the 

"Th n with the King 's lea \-e, I w ill :~ C~~~,:~:~.L~ie..n Enii is~ 111 °''0n ~;, 1 ,':t;~,":11~i,~1"a~ct111~n~V~': ~~~ :~~ ;fafn'*~!~fo:iss the H~~~~ran serYant , so that we may he a lo ne. I 
hand it back to him," said Nige l, troubled Opium-Eater Uc nuincn " 11·''' 5' ·0 "> ''"1 '"" ill send iou Kiplin~ wot1ld ha"e t\•·o i11en-at:-·rms at e\·e r)' 

16 Conquest of P eru Pr("<, ,it the \Ol 11 111c ddi' t"'t)' char~cs pre- 62 Plutarch's L ives "' -, o.A 

and
1 

stammeri.ndg ; "f
1
o r indecd

1 
I ha

1 
d ;~ g~':.!i°b!~~~~ Cristo D•;;;~:~~ ~:~:\r~1t~ni:{c~e;:i·~~~~1u ;~/°" do '~ ;~~~e~;~ee House of D;;?,rr df oo'. 1. st we be disturbed in our d ebate , 

r at 1er never n e to t 1e wars t 1an ta ..: e 20 Data of Ethics Spen.rr ph1;~"i •~\t~1ir 1i:~.~r:'rr~~n~~Y1~~ Re,·. Prof. J. H . 1n.,.aha111 or 1t ts a matter of privacy. And now, 
f f\Jil1 a bra\·e nian his only su it of pla te. ti 2 1 David Copperfield Dic.ktn'> llll) "it interest in-.! st ndard volumes 67 Quo Vadis Sienkie"icz Sir Aymery. t hese noble lords as \\"ell as 

''There S[>Oke , ·our father' pi ri t!" QS D ersb.yer Cooprr ~;:.e~~~~.r~~~1y"o:'h~~~'::~~~~ ·~: ~i!:Ovne~ruaoe ;;:r: I, your m aster, would fain hear from \·o ur 
J •>'2 Descent of Ma n Dar" in 

..:ried the Ki ng . " By the rood! '.'\igel, I 21 Dombey and Son Dickens ic~~·~:;;Y:,':,';,~'l..1ti'~i~.,>;l'"w~1:'iii ;; ~~~';; ~~~~: O\~n lips how a ll goes fo rward in Fra~ce." 
l i:..:e )"O U L.1 ll \\" 11. Lt the 1na tte r hide 1 u Education Spencer fill ordersa.nccch-cd. 7• SculetLetter Hawthorn< The Ita lian 's face was calm ·, but he 

?S E~tie.n Princea Ehers rlu'.'se are absolutely ne,,. goods, 
in my hanJs. But I mar vel muc h that o6 Elsie Venner an.1 in compleu sets th< lo" '"'' ioS Bh::.dowofa.Crime Caine looked r estlessly from one to another 

Olher Wendell Holmes I' 'i< ~ 2.iiO per vol u m e. 74 Soldiers Tbree and Plain 
'i r .\ynwry the L omb;i rd ha th not ·om e .,., Emerson's Essays Taleafromthe Hilla Kipling along the line of hi s lis tene rs. 

t t f \ \ -· d ,, ?6 E A Buh\t-r Cut th.is adv ertisem en t out, 109 Spy T he Coof.'l('r ,, S [ I k 1. ll . o us ye ro m 1 n sor. ugene ra.m ma.rl< volumes desired tent 76 Tal~ of Two Cities Dickens o a r as ' now, my 1ege, a 1s 
Fr m the mome n t of h is a rri \"a l at : ~:~~~dQ:o~=~i~na Srntt ;0,:'ins.f.ie,t"rt:~:· !~dn ~~[1 "t:"e 11 Tales from Sha.li:espeare Lamb quiet on the French mare hes," said he. 

Tilfo rd, again and again King Ed ward 11 Felix Holt Fliot 6 1.: s w!i~~iu!~.:._~~ ...... Yor k. ,;~ i~:1'~~;: PCoo':'p"any " You have not h eard then that they 
J d k d t I 1 I s· 3"2 First Violin Jessie Fothor .. ill onan D~ylc h d l d 1a as ·e mo eagl·< ~- \\ .. :et 1er 1r 11 Great Ex;iectations Dic k~"' Y 1 no Twenty Ye&ra After Dumas ave mustere or ga t 1 re to a head 
A ymcr y had come, and \\'hethe r t here 97 Il arry Lorrcquer L«or t he ~~1~1~,i;,.~ni'.a~:~i:;,~~":1,~~n "' Uard& Eb<Ts with the in tention of b reaking the truce 

f I· h t th 35 Hypatia. K lnt:'kY fore. l will,ifthc books me<:twith s, Under Two Fl&n Ouida d k . t t \Yas any news o · 1m, ~o i, a e cour- 36 Bunchba.ckofNotreDame 11 111(0 my approval, remit you a cents a 85 Vanity Fair Tha.ckeray an ma ing som e a te1np upon our 
ti er ' g lanced at each ot;1er in wonder. 38 Ivanhoe Scott month fur •• months for each ''ol- 86 Vicar of Wakefield Goldsmith dominions?" 

John Halifax Mulock ume. If I do not care to keep the W hingt d H. G ti.I 
F or.\ yn1erywask:,o\·nLuallo[thema ;i Kenilworth Scott ks. twill return themtoyouall 87 u on an LI \'inc~~le8y "N'ay,sire,Ihaveheardnothingofit." 

f 
ch'l rgcs collect.. 

a an10us mcrc..:n:.::-y solo er of Ita ly, •2 Kot"1lnof Xoham:ned Name .... . . . . . . ..•• . ...•. •• . .. as Waverley Scott "You set n1y mind much at ease , 
1 l 44 Last Daya of Pompeii Bulwer 90 Whittier'• Poetical Works 
ate y a ppointe<l Go\•erno r of ;dais, and 45 Last of the ILloluean.1 c001 .,,. Strut ···· ·· - ··· ·•···· · · · · · · ·· 11~ Woman in White Wilkie Collins Aymer y," said the King ; "for if not hing 

t i · d cl d f L x · bl •-•·•· To-u " ,,. ' ily I us Wreck of the Cbanoellor l h 
llS su e n a n u rgent Jun1 tn ns rom • es iaera es "' 0 e-0 ,_,,,. n m 1S1a1ei ·•·•·· ··• ·· •· · Jules Verne Jas come to your ears, t en surely it 

t he k ing mig~1t wdl mean some renewa l cannot be. It was said that the wild 
of the war with France. \\hich was the 1 A. L. FOWLE, 6 and 8 Washington Place, NEW YORK, N. \' . I Knight de Chargny h a d come down to 

• 
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Holds America's Highest Prize 

St. mer \\"ith h i- eyes upon m y pr ciou I 
jewel and hi· mai led ha nd read y to I 
gra p it ... 

·· :\ ay, si re, let hi m ome. H e will fi nd j 
the j wel safe in its trong box, wit h a 
goodly guard vcr it.'" 

W It B k & C ' I ·· You a r t he guard over my jmYel, a et a er 0. 5 Aymery." 

B C I 
" Yes, sire , I am the gu ard ." 

kf t " .\ nd you a rc a faithful guard a nd o ne 

rea as Ocoa I whom I can t r ust, a rc y u not? You 
would not 1 a r t r away that which is so 

Finest in 

the World 
I 

dear to me wh n I have cho en you ou t 
of a ll my army to hold it for me?" 

··:\a ,-, si re, what reasons an th re b 
fo r such que: tio ns? They touch my 

46 
HIGHEST 

AWARDS IN 
EUROPE 

AND 
AMERICA 

Sold in ~-lb . and }(-lb. Cana 
FUJ.L ' '\'"EIGH'.1.' 

WALTER BAKER & CO. limit~d 
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS. 

A REMARKABLE OFFER. 
This Beautiful Shawl Does Not Cost 

One Cent of" Your Money. 
R OBT . URRIER, the 

secre ta ry of a large 
publishing compa ny, 
is giving away a 
b eautiful a ll wool 
shawl, of a. qua lity 
that canno t b e 
bo u ght in many 
sto res w ithout ask
ing a cen t of money 
from the person who 
WTites for it. The 
shawl is thick and 
wann 11.nd just the 
thing to wear in the 
cold, winter weather. 

Thi i It is extra. large size, 

Sc
s dSbawl S FREE. with fancy edges and 
n name to-day. very best quality of 

material. The plan i s this: The company pub
lis hes a. line of beautiful colored pic tures which 
are the exact imitations of oil paintings, the orig 
ina ls o r which co t from $300 to $500 each.. They 
are 16x20 inch es and suita ble to frame for the par
lo r or s itting room . When you wri te they will 
send you 8 of these pictures, at their ris k, without 
any m on ey in advance. Take them out and s how 
amo ng your fri ends and n eighbors . They ,.;IJ 
gladly give you 25 cent s to own one, and when 
you send the $'2, collected for the s a le of the pic
tures, to the company, they will send you one of 
these beautiful s hawls free, tha t m ight cos t y ou a 
large sum if bought in your o wn town. Write to
day and get these 8 pictures. Il you do not suc
ceed in selling them they can be sent back and 
n o ha rm done. The company wishes to extend 
the a le of their pictures in every town in the 

. . , and a r e giving these valuable shawls away 
for lhe n f'xt fe w months to tho e who are willing 
to show the m amo ng their friends a.nd n e ighbors. 
Address a s follows : ROBT. CURRIER. Mgr~ 
63-65 Wi~iAglOI SL, Otpl. 65. CIDCAGO. ILL. 

=ur:~c~u~: CLASS PINS OR BADGES 
For College, School, Class Club, SocielJ or Lodge, 

Made as or<1e red in any way or 
materio.I. ll e re is an illust ra t ion 
of what we can do fo r those pur· 
chasers wi<.,hin2' t o economize. 
E i the r or the t" o s tyles here il
lustrated.enameh:d in one or two 

numerals . but note:;!~~ ~h~n!>~h>:~~~~iri~=~~o~~ 
Silm Plate , $1 doz. , Sample, 10c. 

Sier. SilYtr. $2.50 doz ., Sample, 25c. 
FR EE-Our olaboratc new catalog. telling 
a ll a!..out other styles in gold and silver. 
Batas factlon guaranteed. Celluloid 
Buttuns and Ribfion Bad;{es , at right prices. 
S pt"<.i l designs and cstimaH"'i free. 
Bastian Bros.21 A6 So. An., Rochester, II. Y. 

"SOOT PROOF" Spark Plugs 
W ill correct ignition troubles on your 

Auto or J\ l otor Boat . W e guarantee 
tlwm. nd 1 oc for Treatise on Co rrec
tion of ignition troubles and a sample 
Soot P roof Terminal. 
CAMEZGER, Inc., 201 W . 80th St., N. Y . 

"'u n1ple lode11itru<-'tibl t'" .. 1euur· 
untt:>~d 1 Yt.·ar, $:..!.00 IJ y mail. 

G0x.er~~~~!.,. ~·~;~~~~r~ 
P3 t yea~ l:.• c..ellrn t opportunitif'<'t f , r \·r.unl-! pt·o1,Je J ·'' h 
yea r "'' rnc;tru t 1--y 1n,ul hundred nf lJf"r"''t1'i wlto 1··1"" t t" .. t• 
c1amit1.tt11u~ and rt't t'l\C" appointn.t"nb t11 hf,~ 1111,itiun<\ a t 4 t11 
f 12l.lf: a )t'Jr. H you dt>-.ire a J.."'">ltiun ,.[ thi'"I kind, v.ritc fo ir 1111r 
("1 .. ·ll Sc:n·it e Ananuu e111tn t , c..ont~uninL! d lle"'t, pl.u t'") f1 Jr 
h 11l tll11 • C"Om111.ui1·n"",. ,uirl que,tiull') re• en tl ., u eel 1-y t he 
Ci\ 11 St-r..,ic..e Coinn11 .. 11·11 

l 'ULI llHIH' rOKJl t:.'•l '0'11t:Vt: fOLl,E(;E. " hlngtoa, IJ. f. 

SQUAB BOOK FREE ,.4 i':at squ abs, and w hen yon buy them ask f r 
\~ Plymouth R ock squabs. which are the largest 
and licst. Big mon y r aising squabs. R eady . 
for marke t in on ly four weeks, sell fo r fancy 
' ··; pric •s. \'/ ri t e fo r ou r F ree Book, " H ow to 

~lake Money with Squabs," and learn th is 
rich industry. PLYMOUTH ROCK SQUAB CO., 
21 2 llo ward St., Melrose, M.issachusetts 

h nor , -ery nea rl y. Y ou kn w that l 
would par t with a la is only when I 
parted with my oul. " 

"Then you k now nothing of d Charg
ny's attempt?" 

•· :-.! othing ire ." 
" Liar and villa in!" yell d the K ing. 

springing to his feet a nd da h ing his fist 

I 
upon the table u nti l t h glasses rattl d 
again. ··Seiz him, a rchers ! Seize h im 
thi in. tant! ta nd close by eit h r 
elbow, let he do hi ms If a misch ief! 

ow do you dare to tell me to my fa c, 
you perjur d Lombard, that you k now 
nothing of de Chargny a nd hi s pla n ? " 

·· .-\ s God is my witness I know nothing 
of h im ." The man 's lips were white, a nd 
he spoke in a thin, sighing, reedy voice, 
his eyes wincing away from the fe ll gaze 
of th angry J'ing. 

Copyril>ht ' 9'5· 1) A. Cnnan no~1 . C11pyd!:ht in Great Britain 
All rights rescned. 

To be continued next Sunday 

Explanatory Notes 

1 A TOl "S se1;r11<!urs, chevaliers t'f escuvers -To 
all gentlemen, c·avalier and esquire• : the ad 

dreR · of t he r ba llenge. 
Tno v /:: 1u :.-Th French form of trouhador, 

that iR one of a clas of lyric poets and rn u•1eians 
who nourished fro m the e leventh tn t he encl of 

I 
the thi r teenth centu ry in t he outh of France and 
portion of t;pain and H a ly. 

B rrrER:o1.-A b ird belongini.: to t he heron 
fami ly , in ha.hiting bogs an.cl moraRses, and emit -
ting a hollow iruttural cry, "which in some of the 

I 
~pecics so much rf'sembles t he roari ng of a b ull 
hat in some la nguages the bird is callerl t he bull 

of thn swamp, t he ox of t he marsh, a nd t he like. 
BASSts•:-r.-A steel cap orii;ina ll y of sim pl-:! 

I form taking name from it re em hla nre to a little 
t'1t-• in. Jt was t he comm o nest fo r m of headpiPC·e 

I 
during t he thi rteenth and fo urte nth centuri •. 
an• I varif><l 11: reatly in fo rm. 

]11 111rdio i•itu>.-I n t he m id_ of l ife , etc. 
Ht· '' 1•rn11- ~I t:u.s.- P ack-mules. 
CvC'l.AR.-lhnamental tun ics worn by Homan 

women, and in ' ir igel 's t ime a n ou te r ga rment. 
rirc11lar in form, wo rn by wom en and by k ni11:ht • 
over 1 h<'i r armor. T h e cot e hardie resembled t h 
ca.•'Ylck and wa.• worn by men and women ; fo r the 
latter it wa.~ cut low in the nec k and close-fit I ing to 
the waist. The slee»es cha nged in fas luun from 
time to tim!', j ust as t hey do in gowns of the preRcnt 
day. T he 1>ourpoint was originall y a quil ted or 
stuffed garment, and t hen bcrame a r l o~e titting 
garment fo r men, wh ir h was su pcr~eded hy t he I 
doublet. C'o11rt p ie. or courte11.v comes down tn u• 
in a rounrlah1111t way a.• "pca-jnC'ke ," which it 
wa.• . I n like man11er paltock is t h<' olcl form nf 
pall'tot. ll :.u1,..,li11e0 w!'re a sort of bree<' h e~ , o r at 

I c111e t i1ne a long l ·•o~ rnbe. 

Synop s i s of Prece ding Chapte r s 

Slll. ll:FL " i• n. romantic tale of the Jm·eH and 
a.<h·enturc~ of Nigl'I Lori11g, a yo ung English

rnan of h roic ancPstry, who ti,uk up the ~ w11rd t o 
mend thr fallen for 1111Ps <•f hi" nnhle hCJnse thf' v ;u 
after the great plague devasvl!ecl Enu;lanrl in the 
fourtr!'nth cf'ntury. 

Nig I aurl hi.:l 11:randmnthrr ar{' thr sqle RU r\'i\r>r• 
of h fa111ily, and the 'i, 1c rc·ia11 111011k~ of \\' a' Prlry I 
Abhl'y u.re eugagerl in prl'ymg upon the ir me:.ager 
P""""'sio118. You11g . iJ?l' l openly opposes t hem . I 

Thi' m o nk R, in sali.'fartion of a clai111. ha\· takrn 
po. !lession of a ti ry uni amcd yellow hor. of noted 
linrage, and . vl'ral of their u umber ha\ e heen 

i"iously atta<'ked and nearly killed by the animal. 
B lieving the hor~P to he poF. sSl'd of a devil, t he 
monks a re about to have him k ill rl whrn "1 ii:tel 
interposes. The h nri;e is giv n to him, purl ly in 
t he hope that the hca"t will kil l him and r id t heir 
community of its mo~t rcbcllio11 •, I rouble on1e 
and dangerous op\1onent. B ut N igPl at once 
takes I he h nr•e, an r in the prc~encc of I he a~ton
ished mo u ks spC<'<lil.Y reduC'es him to submis• i<m. · 
H • names the animal PorrunPrs. 

Nigel is Corr1111y taken priRnner to ·w averley 
Ahbey, to be tri d becau. he has thrown the 
summoner into a morass and deHtroyed 5'Jm<! 
I l!lll paper8 th:it we re bl'inu; <;erved. I le i~ 
sentenced lo bread and water fo r six wcek8 )Y it h 
a d aily ex hortation frorn the chapla.io.' T he 
mdignant ."riuiro d efies the gua rd . J ust a.• be 1 
nbo11t to be shot down he is joined in his rctrC'at 
[,y .-amkin Aylward a bo"-rnan . As the conflict 
iH ahuut tn bPgin, • ir .John ( "lurndos, one of ttw 
"""t vulm11t kni~hts of J(ing Ed w!ircl, arri\'f'S 111 

''"""·h of "1 igcl, annou ncing t hat b is maje~ty i-; 
c·1.1111 ing to r-:p<•rid t lw ri i~h t at h is hou . 

ThP P11111ity of t he monk:; is at o nce transforrned 
into ~rr\'iltl,\' . anti ip;<' I l eave~ in t he cornpunv I 
11f ( ' h : u11ln~ . foll•iwed hy Aylward, who deter1111nl'~ 
to f,,11"w the y<1ung Hq11irc. 

Lady Er111 ·nt nul unp:icks a lot nf old trink t• 
for .'ligPI to paw11, t<o prm ide for the Kmi(~ ent!'r
tu1nrnem, and hf' •tart> ofT f<,r Guildfo rd, ace rn 
panif'd hy l:',;1111.in . (In thc•ir way tbry haH: a 

1 Fen~n.t 1n na l, n l_ r1111 ~t t ra~1t•, P1u·ounter \\it h n. hrig:tnd 

I 
rail d tho W ild . 1 1111 of P ul l <'n h urn, wh<>rc in t hl' 
t rinkrt ~ a rP 11f': rly lo :-:t . . 1~ It hoC'Ctlr"""> ennu ,z:h 
n1<rnry to 1•urchm-e all lhl'y nc I fo r the King'~ 
f :--tivitiC':-o. 

The royal train draw" near to t h<' Loring mansion: 
but is h ulled npar the rh·er hy ('hand n", who 

ltt11nt lf) an an norf"d, 1nou11tecl fi,:cu re on t he 
1r11 lgl' . Ii.I' hr pro111 i-c' t he l\ ing uud k night ~ome 

rare ~port. 

You can have a dance any. 

time, anywhere, If you own 

an Edison Phonograph. Your 

friend, husband. or children 

can learn to dance at home 

with the Phonograph as 

accompanist. Edison Gold 

Mould e d Dance Records, 

specially made under the 

a noted dance master. are correct in style and 

tempo when played on an 

IMPROVED EDISON 
PHONOGRAPH 

The square dances are furnished with and without calls. The 

waltzes and two-steps are fine and modern. Ask the dealer 

for Special Dance Record Booklet, and h e ar the Records, free 

of charge. Phonographs cost from $10.00 up; Recor~s. 3Sc. each. 

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY 
33 Lakeside Avenue, Orange, N. J. 

Dealers, with stores, wanted in every town not yet covered 

Music ~~ FMARAliELCE/~~!!!! 
l e SS 0 n S Free : LL~=--ticon, w~t~~~;~~ ~1:t1:!"~0';,t 

IN YOUR OWN HOME. 

' --= l enses, nou-explnsive lamp,filty 
b a nclsome color .. d Jli cture• . ln-
cludiug two nrovh1g pk tare 
slides. Th i s is a square lantern 

with pa t u1 t ch im ney. 
exactly like the 1>ic tt1re. 

J t will give Fine 
Ex h i L It i on "• for 

A wond('r(u l offer to ev ry lover o f music, whet h r whic h you can c harge 
an admh~ i on f ee , and 

beginner or an ad\ anccd pljyer. thus f"H rn u ioney RS w e ll 
Ninety --.i'< I .,.,ons (or a less numbe r if you dcsircl for I a s del i gl 1t yo11 r f r ien ds. 

~ ... ~.,. Write t ot.lay f nr only 2-l 
cuhcr l '1an:l, Oq.~an, \'iolin, <·uitar, Banjo, Come t or ~ -"....0-- pa ckages o r BLUINE 
~t andolin, '" 111 br J,!"ivcn free to make our home study cou r'ies ~ _ 0 t o ell tu n on ~ 
fort hC"il' in ... trumrnt'i t.. nown in your locality You "ill get I @ t!J ~ the nei gh lx,,r~ at IO cents 
one lt.·, ... on \\(·flly, and ~,our only C'\P n..,e durin' the tune ~ ~ $2.~~c~cf0;'f :-~~ll~~~::d 
you take: tile Jc-,..,on'i ,,,11 be the '"'"'t of pu'it.l~e and the yo n th e grl•a t, 1 ig Ia n. 

· 1 · h · I t e rn (ove r a foot t a ll 
mu"c ) uu '"c• w 11< " sm•I \\'rnc at once It " 111 and nearly a f oot through), and the fi f ty brigh t, C'O lored 
mean much to you to get ou r frf'e booklet. It will pla<'c picture~ 1 a.ndasanExtra.Pr~miun1.we wll1 giv e yo u 
you under no obltg.u1on ''hatc:vc:r o u., d you never ''rite: in a d cUuo n, twenty.tive Exhibitio n T irk ets, a Sho'v 
ai:ain \'nu and )our friend' should l. nvw of th" v.urk . ~~r;~~ nannl'!,~~~:if~~u"r~E~dA~~fi~~~~ your shows. 
ll undrcd ' of our pu1nl• write :" \l' i,h I had knov.n of your HLUTNE ~JFG. CO., CONCORD JCT .• ~fA S. 
school bdor•." "ll a\'c learned more in one term in my 886 MILL TREET. ( The Old R eliable Firm,) 
home wnh your weekly Jcssons th an in three tc:nns w ith 
pri ,·atc t eachers, and a t a great deal Jcs'i cxpen5c ' ' 
•• Everything i'i ~o thorough and com 1>lctc." "The lcs'ions 
arc m:in )-; o f .. implicity, and my 11 -yca r-old boy hao; not 
ha<l th t l{·a~t troublc t o learn ." One mini'iter writes. 0 As 
e:i1 h "illC<.er<lin..:- lc-.-.on comes I am more an<l more fully 
per-.uad d 1 made no mistake in becoming you r 
pupil" 

\\'e ha.\·c been ~\tablished ,e,·en) earc;- ha,·e hundreds o f 
pupils from e-igh t )cars of ai:c to -,cvent y. Uun't say you 
cannot lt>am mu••dc· t ill you se nd fur our free booklet an d 
ru iu o n offt: r It will be "ient hy ret urn mail fr~e . Adclrc'S'>1 
l ' S . Sl ll CIOI. fJ F ~ll' S I C , b1 1x 97 , HJ l ' nic.n Square, 
'cw York t 'ity 

The Unbrcakabl., Collar But1on1 that don't hurt the neck. 
Easy to button and unbutton ; 1tay buttoned. Made in 
Gold and Rolled Plate. If ~ama11e? in any way, cx
chanaed for new one at your 1ewdcr 1 or haberdasher's. 

Booklet on Request. 
Krementz & Co., 86 Chestnut St., Newark, N.J. 

SEND IO We 1rive 100 premiums for aelling 

- 'E~tfiJ'~i!:~~f] ,~D!~oL~ 
.ONEY age Quick 1cllero.Weg1ve F Jri:E 

I wU.h ev ery t.wo pack11..ge1 a I h •e r 
Aluminum ,-l ' h.lmblc . Send 01 your n ame and 
add ress, letter o r pott.al , ordering t"•o doz.en needle 
pa pon R-Dd one d ozen \ himble.s . We aond nt on ce post · 
p11.id w iLb Lurg-e N E\V Prc miu1n l~i"t . Whe n 
sold t e nd us 11.20 a.nd we wi ll se nd preru ium wh ich 
you se1ed a nd a re entiLled t.o, in t he premiu m las\. 

Writ e t o·day and • et es:tra 1)r Psent •·RKI .. 
l'EERLESSlllEG.CO .. Greenville.Pa. Box 225 
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GTO 
MRS. PICKE1TS ORATORICAL HINT 

A FIG barbec ue was o n in Pulaski Co unt\-. 
Yirginia. Senator D aniel anti an .. u<-

Sen;itor were t s peak, a nd the people ot fin• 
c"u .tii>s were there to h t·:ir. 

E•:ervthing was wai ting. when a Lny gal
l op~d up with a t elegram. sa~-ing that tl1t• 
Senators had mis -ed the train. 

I [nge Tyler, a farmer and •me of t he lea ders 
in arranging he festi,·ity, but with no poli ti ,c1l 
cxperie:ice o r a~pir.itinns, wa<; the cmly pos
si\,\e one in sight t» till "e vacan ·y. 11 e 
n1s'-!c1 l to the arria~ · w here his wi fe and 
?-.Ir:< . Pickett . wife of t he (;encral, were sit ing. 
:.rnd sai<I: "Do t ell me something to sa ~· ! ·· 

~Ir:<. Pic kett rcpli d: "Begin this wa~·: 'I 
remind myself of t he \"". in he Sund av-s ·hool 
t·Lt"S pr ·pared f1i r ex :;111ination, when each 
, .• ts taught the answe r he must gi,·e . After 
r .. ll-call the u n \· at the head of the class was 
t.1 1-.. en s udd enly ill ancl went home. The fi rst 
qul·~tit>n wa<>: " \\' ho made you?" The secon<i 
i,.,y rep I i1·tl: "Of the dust of the earth." - " :\•>. 
nn '." sai d t he Bi~ lrn p. " l ;ud made you ." - .. :'\ n 
sir." the l>1>y replied, "th· one t:od made 
has (!one home sirk . and l am of the du!-.t of 
t he earth." :\ow the men t:nrl 1nade have 
mi ,;,;ed the train and you will haYC to lis ten 
t u the dust of th· earth."' 

The incipient o rat"r f1illowe<l instructi1tns. 
ere.J tin;: s uch enthu:'1as111 that 1la y t hat 1t 
1.1rnled him in the (;11,·crt11>r' ,; chair ..it t he next 
eit:l'tion. 

WANTED TO GET RID OF HIM 

A . ·u~!BER of politic iarc in \\' :l"hington 
were once disc tLss ing the guod and bad 

P" ints of ·various s tatesmen with reference to 
t hei r attitude to wanl t heir fr iends am.I enem ies. 
w hen Senator Kean wa: remi nded of a n in
!'. .. mce in the ca reer of the la te Senato r Sewell 
uf :\ ew-Jerse y . 

I appears that Sewell had been a generous 
fri (•nrl anti a n equally g111)d hater . as was evi
dem:e• I uy his treatment nf a Colonel Sco,·el, 
w ho it seems ha,! dared o dispu e Sewell's I 
supremacy in J er~ey politics. \ t •' nt· t ime 
Sc11n:I imar:inetl he had mad hi · !"' " e with 
Sewell . and venture1l to a:k a favor uf hi· o ld 
en,•my-somet hing in the way oi a pass to 
Chi,·ago. The pass came tn him\"· rl'turn mail. 

The next dav. at tlw "11ices of th.:- rai lroad 
of which the Senat •l r w. 1~ .. tn u f1icer . Sl'uvel 
t hanked him for he cour esy; but as he did 
so he call •11 atten t i11n to the fac th :lt there 
wa~ nn µnn-isiun m 1d,• in the pass ] 1ir the re
turn trip east. " i'nih:t\11\· an in:idvt'rlence 
on the p~· rt of the clerk t h:it m ,uk it o ut." 
h e ubser ve11. 

·' Clerk n<• hing!" r11an:-1l <..:ewell " I'll have 
y1 u knnw. Sco\·cl, tha [ m\·sclf ri lll'd 1n1 t that 
pa~s' I'm wi lling tu send ynu t" l· ;1ic·agu, 
but I ' 11 lie hang~d if [ 'll help you t<> gc back 
t o Jersey!" 

HOW THEY WE T TO W ASH! GTON 

SE:\.\T<lR C.\101.\CK tuld this story the 
other night . 

They wne try 1i; t <> make campaign st• •ck of 
t he lack <>f at entio1n wh1t·h Southenwr.· re
c e1 ,·e1l fr••m he adm ims r .. tu 11 n, to inrluence 
c1>h>rc1 l Y11les. I t was a km1l o f irc<'-to1-all. 
w he re a sp •aker had ju t tole! t he s tn ry of 
t he l'rod i,!;:tl ;-;on. r <1 using ·onsiderahlc feel ing 
in he audienl·e as he c l 11~ed with the wn rrls: 
" But ho\\' arc we treated in W ashington? 
ll.1vc thev killed fo r u the fatted calf? :\o !' 

.\ c<Jl<~red man ins tantly replied: "De 
w hole muh!P 'bout dat t ' ing's jes' dis ye re 
way: De BiLle's all right . De po' Prodergul 
he cnme a n' says: 'Farler, I's d"ne sinned 
' g'111 ' Heah n an all <lat in dem is. a n' l ain' t 
no mu' fitte n t o be yo ' son . ~!ck ' me yo' 
hi rn•l serl1ant.' l s dat de way yo'-halls went 
t o \\· ashington? No ! Yo ' buttons up yo ' long 
coats. yo ' put on yo ' shinies' hats and ye/ st ruts 
lak ' turkey gobblings in to de Wh ite H ouse 
an' yo' says: ' H i, tlere! Look a-ycre boss, 
w ha r' dat wea l? '" 

TOM OCHIL TREE'S CARRIAGE 

y 1rE-PRESIDE:-iT HOBART was giving 
a little dinner to a few men, t o which 

T nm Ochilt ree was invited. But this time 
T 11111 had been lun hing omewhere and was 
alreaclv maudlin beyond the dignity of 
H obart's table. 

T he \ ' ice-President had his carriage b ro ught, 
and after the soup s ucceeded in quietly getting 
T om mto the hall, into his overcoat and out 
of the fro nt door. At the top of the s teps 
he laid his hand on his guest's sho ul der . saying : 

•· Go d o wn the s teps carefullv. Tom, then 
on . t? the curb . Y cm will see ·two carriages 
wa1trng thore. Take t he first on e, Tom, fo r 
the o ther one isn ' t there ." 

PHONOGRAPH FOR THE MAJOR 

G E\E!<.\L CHAF FEE tells of an irascible 
'.\l a1o r 10 the a rm y w ho, at the time o f 

t~1c maneuvers held a year ago at Fort Riley, 
K a nsas, sturr.bled o ve.- a new paper corre
spondent as he, the officer, was making his 
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FOR 

Lumba ta 
Apply an 

Alleoek!s 
PLASTER 

as shown in illustration. It not 
only relieves all pain but it strength
ens the muscles and restores energy 
as nothing else can. 

Also invaluable for 

Colds, Coughs, Aching 
Kidneys, Weak Chests, Weak 

Backs, Rheumatism, Sciatica. 

INSIST UPON HAYING 
Alleoek!s 

Atlc"ck!s 
PLASTERS BUNION PLASTERS 
For Relief and Cure of Corns and Bunions 

Cive Immediate Relief 

Why not double 
the beauty of your 

hair? Double the 
length, double the thickness, 
double the richness! Hall's 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re
newer certainly makes hair 
grow, sometimes to a most 
remarkable degree. And it 
brings back to gray hair all 
the dark color· of former 
years. Make your hair 
beautifu~ doubly beautifu~ 
For the whiskers anrl moustache we make 

a. Dye kno"n a• BUL' KI:-.Ul lA~l' DYE.. 
lt colo rs instantly a rich bruwn or a 

soft blac k. 
K. P. HALL & Co., Nashua, N. B. 

The "Best" Tonic 
When you are nervous, sleepless or fagged 

out, try a small glass of Pabst Extract, 

morning, noon and night. It will aid 

your digestion, steady your nerves, bring 

you refreshing sleep and build you up 
physically. 

25 Cents at all drunists. 
Insist upon tbe oriainal. 

Pabst Ema.ct Department, Milwaukee, w .. 

I 
round of ins pection. ,\ s the news paper man 
was in a locali ty whC'n:: he haa n o t the slightest 

1 
n ght to be, the ;\la jor 's ire was awakened. 

I " Here. si r ." shouted t he oniccr, " ·r,u 
blanke ty-bla nk specimen of uprcme im ,_,_ 
dence. \\.ha t the da. h are yo u d oing hl' rC 
wi h that instrument?" And he pointed t11 

I 
thl' _·amera the news paµer man had with him . 

\\ h1>r eupon the la tter replied: "\\'ell , s ir. 
T hr" ught it al.,ng f1)r the purpose of takin;; 
.t few ph0 tns: hut had I k nown that I was t 
ha,·e the ple:L~ure o f nwetin1r vo u l should have 
broug ht a ph"n"gr:i.ph ins te;;d. " 

NEGROES' CONFESSION OF FAITH 

I \\'.\. great!,· amus('d," sa \-s Senator Pettus 
"b~· a disL:uss io n of things spi ritual by tw~ 

olore<l men that I overh ard in Alabama. 
"The talk of the negroes had become warmer 

and wa rm r. so that fina ll y thei r voices rose 
tn t hat pitch tha made everything uttered 
d1st1nctly audible tn everyo ne within the 
rad ius of thir ' yards. \\ 0 hen the first had 
made a confession of lai t h a nd had gi ,·en his 
viL•ws o( the means w here!"· m or tal man could 
gain salva tio n. the second ;me blurted o ut in a 
t"ne that impli d that al l his hope fo r the next 
world was embodied in th e wo rds: 

"' Wha t l th inks is. that what i goin' to 
be is goin' to be. that's a ll !' 

" I Tis om pan ion grunted contemptuou'ilY. 'I 
. gathers dat ~:ou believes in premeditas hun ,' 

he observed . 

HE'D CONSCRIPT THE DEAD 

Q ;"..; C eneral Farley's ret reat . af t e r hi. :\ . 
I t em pt t o capture \\' ash ingt n. he s t o pperl 

t n re l o ver night at a Virginia home. The 
1 ne :ott day being Sunday. he was obliged either 
, t o a ttend church or lie discourteous to his 
devout host<>~s. 

I
. In course of the serm o n General Farley fe ll 

into deep thought o , ·er his recent fail ure, a ll 
fo r lack of men, and utterly forgo t his sur-

1 

ro undings , whil e th,• Rev. Dr. H inkle. in the 
pul pit, in an earnest appeal fo r the souls uf his 

I hea rers, exclaimed : 

I "Suppose. l1rethren. that the dead for cen
turies pas t were t n pass in review before yo u. 
what would be you r first thought?" 

l n utter unconsciousness the sq ueaky, pene
trating Yoiee of the General re plied : " I'd 
conscr ipt every b la l ed one of 'em!" 

HOUSE VERSUS SE ATE 

M A~Y of the o ld -timer.; in the Tfouse of 
R epresentatin·s a rc extremely 0 1 posed 

to the n o ion s<> general ly hel•l a m o ng laymen 
that the ,'enate is t ht: .. whole thing." .\ mong 
th ese is " L·ncle J t•e" C:innon , who i ever 
ready to takC' up the cudgels in 11ehalf of the 
H ouse as aga inst he upper 1..mdy. 

" J remember Conger of ~lichigan . " says 
Canno n . '' Il e had lie · n a powerful man in 
the H ouse: but when thev ent him tn the 
Senate he disappeare<I. v a-;.,is he<l . Some o ne 
was talking t o Tum R eed about Conger 's l'ase. · 
'Cu r ious, isn't it? ' asked he , ' how little Conger · 
amuunts to in the Senate?' 

"'Uh. well. what ca n you expect" d rawled 
Reed. · \\' hen a man take up his residence in a 
cemetery he oughtn't to complain if the grave
tones don't pubfo;h his virtues to the world!' " 

HOW TO GET IT PR! TED 

L.\. T win er a g reat deal of interest was 
e vincerl l>y the public in a new t reat y 

with o ne o f the Europea n po wers. Some one 
a ked ;-; nator ~l urgan why the Committee on 
For ign Relations of the Senate had enjoined 
ecrecy on th e text of th e treaty . when th com-

plete t ex t wa~ p r inted in the morning pa pers. 

ENTS 
The Senator smiled enigmatically. " I 

presume," said he, "that was the very ·reason 
. I th e injunction oi secrecy was placed upon 

the treaty. '.\!y friends o f the Foreign Rela-

Will not 
Pull Out 
1n U..5e 

Tooth h tions Committee evidently w ere well aware ae e that if they mad e it pul•lic not a paper in the Gum country w ould print the full t ext.'' 

not only stops tooth
A S 111ell A8'air. ache i nstant l y, but 
cleans the cavity, removes a ll odor, 
and prevents decay. K eep a sup
pl y, and save many a den tis t bill. 

There a re imitations. See t ha t you get 
Dent18 Tootbnclte C.:um, Yellow J.abel. 

At all druggists 15 cen ts, or by mail. 
Dent'e Com Grun cures coma and bnnlona, 15c. 

C. S. Dint 6 Co. 60 Larned St.. DetroH, Mich. 

l\NEIPP MALT COFFEE 
THE ORIGINAL COFFEE SUBSTITUTE. 

'I'ry it, and you will fi nd that this is got a counter.fez'! 
coffee, but a g enuine substitute, with the fragrance and flavor 
of J ava Coffee. It is ma<le of the choicest malted barley and 
is a nourishing a nd trengthening malt tonic. It makes chil
dre n rugged and rosy. Eighty 11Zi11ion packag es sold in 

Europ e annually. 
Write Cor FREE sample package 

KNEIPP MALT FOOD CO., Dept. A, 78 Hudson St., New York, N.Y. 
LAMONT, CORLISS & CO., 8ole Aa-enU.. 

BARON TEV ARA'S LONG RESIDENCE 

B AROl\' TE\ . . \RA, until recently .\ustr ian 
Aml1assaclor to \\' ashington , was as proud 

of his long term of service here as 'W ashing
tonians are of t hei r a lleged immaculate streets. 

He \Vas standing as godfather at a baptism 
in the R ev. Dr. Addison 's c hurch. 

Dr. Addison , either absent-minded or un
informed, on being presented said : •·G lad • 
to know you, l3aron Tevara. Have yo u been , 
long in W ashin)('ton?" · ' 

I \.\'i th a comprehensive gasp the Baron 
replied : " .\! ei11 0 ·011! I vas here since dere 
vas no streets!" 

WHAT THE AILMENT WAS 

I 
A NEW-ENC.:L.\'.\D statesman was referring 

to the d r y humor o f the la te Senator Hoar, 
when he was reminded of the fo llo wing: 

I 
One day H oar learned that a friend in 

W or ester who had been thought to have 
a ppendicitis was in reality s u ffering from acute 
incliges ti n . 

\\'hereupon the Senator smiled genially 
" Really ." said he, " that's good news. I rejoice 

I 
fo r my friend that the trouble lies in the table 
of contents rather than in the appendix. " 
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By M a ry Ogden V a ughan 

IT has been said. and well said, that 
the prov rbs of a nation are the di -

till -cl \\'it and wi dom of g nerations of 
its pc pl . This saying s ms e pcciall y 
applicable to the proverh of J apan, 
\\'here the disti llation has b n going on 
for ·o many centuries and where the 
most heri ·hcd national prov r bs wer 
o:d when t he nations of Europe w re 
st.JI in thei r cradles. 

'l he J apan se a re essen tiall y a philo
so/1ical people, a nd in consequence their 
Ja:iguage is ri ch in proverbial philosophy 
and prover bs a re current in in their 
interchange of thought. An apt ciuota
t ion often puts an end to a dispute, a nd 
is consider ed a 1inal argum nt uni ss the 
di scomfit d di. p11tan an match it with 
a better one. 

Among a ll nations, a s imila ri ty in 
these "pearls f wisdom" shows that 
from the garnered x pericnce of the ages 
wid ly s paratC'd people arrive at the 
same conclusions. The manner of ex
prcs ing th ideas, however, dilTcrs as 
\\idcly as the nations themselv s. om
parisons are inter ting, and often sh w 
a choice of metaphor in k eeping with the 

nvironm nt. 
A - a nation of boatmen, the J apanese 

say: "Too many boatmen w ill ru n the 
boat on a mountain, " instead of ··Too 
many cooks spoi l the broth." 

Where ri e is a taple p roduct, and 
irrigation the li fe of its fields, th y 
ha e a saying: •· H e is t r yi ng to draw 
water to his own rice-field . " '" ex
press the same thing by: "He has his 
own ax to grind." 

Our "Accidents wi ll happen in the 
best-regulated families" is quaintly put 
in their proverb: ·· E\'Cn a monkey som ·
times falls from a t r e." 

For ·· D spi ·c not the day of small 
things," th Japan se say: "Famous 
S\\ ords arc made of iron scrapings.'' 

"Even the wor m that cats smar twced 
finds it palatable ." prov s, as we say, that 
"There is no accounting for taste." 

For ":\ foun ain cannot rise higher 
th.rn its so ir ·c." hey haY : "The spawn 
o· fr gs will hecom• nothin~ bu frogs ." 

'1\'e r cogni1c ":\ burnt chi ld dreads 
the fire," in '' \ beaten suldi r fea rs e\·cn 
tlw tops of the di grass .. , 

.. Out of evil :rood may (Omc," is 
lJt·a11 tif111Jy expressed l>y hem in ''The 
Ju us springs from the slim· of the pond ." 

Th Japanese do not say '· ,\ foul and 
his money ar · soon parted," but more 
tu,;l'ly: ":\ wise man kee11s his money." 

.\s also:" \\'h en in a hurry, 10 around." 
i nsll'<Lll of "The more ha t • the less 
speed." 

But "Tim fli s" they lal1orat 
poetically into· "."either the sun nor th 
muon cv ·r halls upon its journ y." 

" .\II or nothing" liccomes: ''If you eat 
poi son, lick the platt r ." 

< )f a pcrs n who is obtuse or slow
\\ i Ued, th y say: "He has far -away 
ars." One weak of will and infirm of 

purpose is graphically set off in : "You 
cannut rivet a nail in a pota o ustard." 

" :\void even the appearance f evil," 
i,.; mo ·t am 1singly put in "Do not stop 
tu tic your sandal in the melon-patch of 
an enemy." In su ha case, undoubtedly, 
0:1e would run th risk f havin 1 his 
acl!on misconstrued. 

:\luch has l1ecn said and written liy 
travek•rs tn Japan regarding h · s a us 
of women 111 the island kingdom . Srim · 
proverbs hearing upon thi s subject arc 
not wi bout s1gnificann.:, a·: "Though a 
wuman has borne yuu scv n hildrcn, 
do 1:ot t rust her; " "A wom·Ln can ha vc 
no home of her own in h • three uni
versl',.;," and "Lo\·c llil'S with the reel 
petticoat" This fascinating garm ·nt is 
' ·orn un ly by the ma1<lcns and is laid 
aside at marriage, o I ·t us hope that 
some cynical u ld bachelor was the author 

i this dark saying. 
That other na ions than o ur own mav 

1?. t\ • their fling at th· mother-in-law, fs 
~uggested by the pr.J\"erb. " \Yhil you 
h•t \ · e\· n three go of rice-Jiran left, 
do not b •c me a son-in-law." \\" hen 
1t 1s un<ler toud that a go 1s about a pint, 

it is plain that becoming a 
is advi ed only as a la t r sort. 

Of mi li tary prover bs they have: ":\ 
gi rded sword is the soul o f a Samura i ;" 
"To assist the people is to give peace to 
th Empire;" and an olJ provero o f 
especial signifi a nce at the p re ent time: 
",\ fte r vi tor y tighten the trings of I 
y ur helmet." In other words, do not 
r lax your v igi lance. 'owards are de
scri bed as "ha\"ing no stom ac hs," a nd 
after a su essful battle they say : ''Th 
soldi rs carried their stomachs well. " 

To mploy one who might be unfaithful 
to a tru tis to the J apanese" Like placing 
a goat in charge of a kitch n garden," 
and the ttngratdulncss of cats is forcibly 

x pressed by: "Feed a dog three d ays, 
and he w ill r member you r kindness three 
y a rs; f ed a cat thr c years, and sh 
will forget your kindness in thr e d ays." 

Some crisp phrases a re: "Short sermon 
-cl ver p r a h r ;" "Crying fac s, wasps 
sting;"' "Snatch you r luck where you 
find it;" ''If you hate a man, let him 
live ;" "From the decree of Heaven there 
is no escape;" "Opportunity is hard to 
find , easy to lose;" "Th mind of m a n 
may change as q uickly as the skies of 
autum n;" "I have wandered a ll over 
the world \Yithout fi nding one d vil." 

A narrow-m inded man is said to " L QOk 
at t he heavens through a t ube," and a 
mean man is de cri bed as "Graspi ng 
mi lle t with a wet hand." They say : 
"There. is no se d to a great man, " a 
truth whi h has b e n exempli fi d in the 
history 0£ other n ations. 

In Japan, i£ one ask s a qu tion and 
apologizes for it, he is likely to hear the 
proverb: "To ask a question is the hame 
of a mom nt ; not to ask it is the shame 
of a lifetime, " which is equivalent to 
sa ·ing : "N ver be a ov eking infor 
mation that you need, or admitting 
present ignorance for the sak of future 
wisdom." Somewhat apropos 0£ this i 
the saying of an old Oriental, who \.\"aS 

a ren01vned writer and teach r : "Out 
of many small things in which I do not 
excel, I will make one great thing in 
which I do excel." 

The famous old warrior I ycyasu, the 
first of the Tokugawa shoguns, wh died 
in 1616, in a letter to his daughter-in-law 
writ ten in his serene old age, speaking 
of his quiet and r gular habits, savs· 
'' /\ n old µrO\· ~rh says 'If one wish s 
tu know the manner of li fe f a man, ask 
him if he hav a r'gular tim fo r n ·inr 
and for going t s leep, and if he can or 
cannot b moderate in ea ing a nd 
drink.i,ng.' That is a lso my way of looking 
at I . 

Such sayings illuminate th national 
chara tcr, and on thl' other hand, to 
quote an old J apanese proverb, they show 
that after all "The h ·a rts of men a re 
of the same sort everywhere." 

By S . E. . t\i ser 

What shall the new year bring to m ? 
H ow shall this glorious y ar of years 

Give of its t riumphs and its glee 
And of its failures and its tears? 

1\h , let he id!· dreamer si 
And sin through u h vain qu stioning· 
Let him ask what the y a r may bring; 

T ask what I may give to it. 

1Il'r lie th riC'hcs of th past 
\\'here \ ·c may !aim hem as ou r own. 

A ross ·xpanscs gray and vast 
Time's t rcasur ti cts a re hith r 1 lown. 

The dust i-; deep o' ·r I lium's walls, 
The past is si lcn with its wrongs, 
The prese11t unto us lie! ngs, 

And glad with hope the Fu tur ' calls. 

The sun with n w magnificence 
Sends forth his beams, an<l I am here 

To hai l with buoyant rc\"ercnce 
The dawning of this lat st year. 

I ask not what its g-ifts may be ; 
But, hopin '.start upon m y way 
To make it rich r day by day 

Through profits it may gain from me. 

75he 

SVPREME 
CVRATIVE 

POWER of 

Has created an unprecedented sale throughout the U nited States without ad ve r
tising. Hundreds of thousands of suffere rs from all forms of skin diseases h ave be n 
triumphantly cured afte r having b ee n given up as hopeless by physicians, h ospitals 
and celebrated professors of medical colleges. 

Quickly c coughing, sore throat, croup , baby humors, 
pires. sun- ures burn, burns, cu ts. poison (oa k or ivy). Sti ngs 
and b ites of all insects, including tarantulas and centip des, 
are neutrali zed by this scientific compound. 

This remarkable remedy absolutely controls and posit ively cures not only the 
serious diseases of the Sk • and mu ous membranes, but it is also 
the one hair dressing JD that keeps the calp clean, white and cool 
- in tha t perfect state of h eal th which insures an abundance of 
soft luxu r ious ha ir. 

CAPILLARIS will bring rest, comfort and cure to anyone suffering 
with E czema, Salt R heum, T etter, Erysipelas, Dandruff. Itch ing s 1 
Catar rh , Falling H ai r and all Face Eruptions, the most insid- Ca p 
ious Bl ood Diseases, P rivate and yphilitic Disea es and Tu- , 
morous Growth. Sold by all druggists in the U . S. or by mail SOc. a bottle. 

A few ol Many Physicians• T estlmonlals. 
Mr. T . Hill Mansfield . M y Dea r S ir :-Knowing of grea t c ures made b y your" Caplllarls," T tested 

Its composition. finding it entirely free from Lead , Zinc, Sulphur, Cantharide!'. or anything injurious: 
have used it extensi\"ely . and concluded th11t the med ical sk ill o f the world, a s yet . has not produced its 
equal for the curing o f Scalp and Skill Disease!'. etc. Th is testimonial is given for the benefit of the pnblic 
and deserv ing proprietor . E. C. NEAL, M. D., Pon laud, Me., Manager Deering H ospital. 

The Eminent Ph ysician, Dr. Neal , has spent a long life in hospitals in Ohio, Il linois and Maine. 
Mr. T . Hill Man sjidd.-J am pleased to say I have used you r Capillaris with en t ire satis faction In 

cases of Skin Diseases and Baldness. AMOS M . R.ICH , M. D. , Brookl yn, N . Y. 
"Caplllarls" is an article of superior merit. DR.. 0. S. NORCROSS, San Jose, Cal. 

. I ha\"e used Mansfield's Capillarls successfully , and find it does all it is claimed to. I recommend 
1t to others. Very tru ly yours, DR.. F. THOMAS, 21 8 Eddy t ., Sa n Frau i~co, 'a l. 

T. Hill J.fans/idd . Esq. - J have used your Capillaris in cases of Diphtheria , with excellent results. 
It traruiforms the Poison to the outside of the throat . I keep it on hand for use in my pra ti e. R e~pe < t-
full y, IRA B. CUSHING, M . D., Brook lyn , N. Y. 

A Wonderful Production, a g reat Public Benefit. I use ii and recomm end it. se m,· name all 
you please in its beha lf. B. B. FOSTER., M . D-, Portland, M c. 

. Having used T . H ill Mansfie ld 's "Capillaris" personally and as a familr me<licine. I find it an 
arti cle of genuine merit . and consider any person a public benefactor who places so val uable an art icle a t 
the disposal of a n in telligent p11hlic a t so low a price ; therefore it gives me pleasure to recomm.-110 it. 

R EV. J. L. CAMPBELL, Madison St reet Bapt ist hurch, New York City. 
. Ha vi ng use!i " Capillaris ' ' In m y practice, seen I he effects of its use extensively in severe cases of 

Sk ill and Scalp Diseases, Catan h, olds, etc., etc., I ca n testify to i1s grea t value. 
OR. JAMES CARTER, Georgetown, Mo. 

People In Alkaline and Tropic al Climates! "Capillaris" positively 
keeps your head clean, cool, free from dandruff and i tching. 

Address T. Hill Mansfield, Agent, Glen Ridge, N. J, 

t:O!·!J 
T~.e Oxygen Tooth Powder 

Cleans, whitens 
and preserves the 
teeth, purifies the 
mouth better than 
any dentifrice 
hitherto made. 

Smd for sample s111]ic1mt 
for s.-..·<ral days' trial and 
prm·.: zfs value for yo11rsdf. 

ncKesson & Robbins 
Depl. A, 95 Fulton St ., New York City. 

GOLD WATCH C1~~ FREE 
Ouaranteed American Watch w ith irold.lald 

cue beautifuHy engraved, a nd work1 war. 
ranted by the manufacturer•, who will 

repair any breake fur one year. Perfect 
time-keeper. Uour , minute a nd 1ec
ond hand1 ; Arabic d id. I; very t hin. 
Given A68o1.UTY.l.Y FRY~, and wiU1 It 
cornea a handsome gold ba nd Ring 
which wDI wea.r for yea.rs. imp1y .end 
u 1 your name a nd addre88 for on ly 24 

1 Paciia:zes of BLUIN E to eell allOc 
a pac'kaJre. Every one wi11 buy o'f you. 

Retnrn oor .2.40 from the 8&lo a nd we will 
at once ••nd yon tho Oold Watch and Ring. We .. 
have given away over 2,600,000 premlum1. 
Bl. L"l:'iE '.H l"U. C O. (OM ti.UaLte rm.) 

314 Mill St., Concord Junction, Jllaa1. ' 

~ll>,..Jl~0~t~~~°J' FREE 
An American llonmeDt Wateb with bcaadtuUy 
••&Tfo•ecl Solid Oold Plated Cue equ•I lo 
appearan6e co a 26 ,..,. Solid Gold rlUed 
Watell. Pull1 •arraaud to keep oorrect tJme. 
AJ .. • Solid Rolled Oold Rln 11• wl tb • 
nre Cl.lea Guo. •parkUng •ltb the 8uy brl1Uanc7 

of a lbO diamond. an 1hen abloh&tllJ Pree &o 

anycoe for MUln1 20 pt.o. of our A 
band~ je•elry at l Oo Meb. Ordtr 20 

pJeo. u. .. wb.-n told ernd a1 Lbe 12. t.nd • • polidw-el1 am.4 
~u bods t.b•W&teb anti r lna. ani! &ch&LD. ladl .. orpl\tl 1tyla. ~ 
t:RIE MPG. CO .• DEPT.52, CHICAGO. 

SEND FOR 
THIS BOOK 

IT'S FREE 
FOR THE 
ASKING 

It t ell'i o f an experience of ove r o years in the 
treatm en t of Dcfonnitie'i and l 'aralysi.., ! 

It tell~ what has been done and "h;:1; t can be 
done in a Sanitarium properly eq uipped and de· 
voted c>.clusively to the treatment qf Club Feet, 
Spinal Diseases and I>eformit ic-, 1 11 ip I )J~ease~, 
Crippled and Deformed Juints and l.1mbs, Jnfan· 
t ile Paral};;;1s, c1 c 

h tcll"i how the abovll" conduions can be cor 
rcc ted without sur){ical opr:ralionc;, µlac;tcr paric; 
applacauons or painful treatment of an} kind 
Ask for 1t 

THE L. C. McLAIN 
ORTHOPEDIC SANITARIUM 

3100 P I NE ST., S T. LOU I S , U . S . A . 

"Children Teething." 
M RS. Wt i<SLow's OOTnt:<G ' niur hould always 

be u u for chilclren teethina;. 1l soothP the clnld, 
soften t he gum~. allays all pain,cures wind colic. and 
is the best remedy fo r diarrhcea. Twent y-fh·e rent~-

Your 
Mirror 
Will Show 
your comp! xion fresh. 

clea r , smooth and hc.dth
ful , ready fo r the w 1mer» 

gayet ies, if you use th e 
" Queen o/ Toi/,_·1 Po :, tf,_·rs ." 

A<ttfJI no otlur. Substitutes may be 
Dangerous. t-,csh, White, Pink, Cream. 

SOc 3 box nf <lniggist..., or tJy mail. S<Hd I CX / or samjJlt. 
Bu. l,ny & Co., 0.pt. Y I 2 ii II ln!J$1Gn t. , 11-00ton. • 
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ON T E G A D IER 
Continued from page JO 

somehow giving something of his pres
ence to the very air . Sonia turned
the glow from the stage was in hi fa e 
and lighting his eyes- but across t he 
gulf of the years that had separated 
them it was impossible for her to guess 
that thi s wa Dragomir. Besid , she 
wa s happily expcctin , Dragomir upon 
the tage. 

He had at first hardly b · n conscious 
that anyone el e was in the box. When 
he saw the whiteness of her gown he 
half rose with a gesture of apology , and 
at the same moment he saw her fac -
diml y . as she saw hi . but since she was 

6odv Builder and Strength Creator so lit tle a child when he had left her, 
forOld People,PunyChildren without the possibility of recognition. 

We<1k, Run-down Persons But something el e he did recognize. and 
and ofter Sickness hi pleasure leaped impetuously to his lips: 

•· Yon a re of m y country?·· he said . 
Thelatestimprovementonold-fashlonedcodllveroll She nodded, with the sh y confiden e of 
and emulsions. Oeliciouslypalatableatallseasons. a child. Without her kno ,·ledge some-

Without a drop of oil or disagreeable thing in his manner impressed her- less , 
feature, Vino! contains all the medi inal perhaps. as familiar to her than as re-
elements of cod li,·e r oil actually taken from I m embered ; but she had no thought that 
the fre h cod '. Ii n ·rs. f this \\"as Dragomir, or whose · coming By our process the oil. having no value 
either as a merli inc or food, is separat d 1 she was waiting. 
from the mcdi inal elements and thrown j "Then have I permission, mad.c.,.noi
away. scllc," he said, with the grave directness 

·nlike old-fa. l1ioncd cod liver oil and 1 which wa never bluntness, "to sit h •re 
emu I.ions, Vinol is deliciously palatable, 11 nti l the a t is closed? M. H oll ida \' 
agreeable to the weakest stoma h,and there- I :\ucl has kindly left me a key. Shali° I 
fore an unequaled tonic reconstructor. 1 intrude for the e few moments?" 

CHICAGO by PubllcDrugCo., 111ostateM. ''Sta)·-hut sta)·," said Sonia sim ph ', 
ST. LOUIS by Woll[-Wlhou Drug Co. . 
PHILADELPHIA !Jy Oeorge B. En.na. a nd if there was a thought of what 
PITTSBURG by The Kay Drug Co. 
BOBTOMbyJaynea&co., Druggista. t he twenty glasses would feel at thi 
1fEW YORK - All Rik.er '• J)nig Stora, all 
Begoma.n&Co.'1~stoTeo, Klnaman'1 Dnig 1 added improprie ty it quickly gave place 
t'i~i:~~~D~r!,~ and an I to assu rance. "He is of m y country," 
f~~c?i°E~M:~:'."~~~. thought onia, brushing the thought 

a!'ide. And a t the Leading Drug Store Everywh ere. 
Extl o•h e Agenelea ghea. to oa.e Dntntsi In• Towa.. I On the stage, ri sen from a black chasm 

CHBSTERKBNT&CO .. Chemiata,Boaton,Mass. of rock, had appeared the ibelung, and •iiiliiliilliill•-----•lli••lllil••• at hi s first call to the Rhine m a idens 
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FREE 
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uiuc ISqiuu·o Ex hib i tion 
Lnnter11 nearly a foot tnll, per
fectly made. handsomely lac

quered in bright r ed with brai;s 
trimmings, It has strong ad
justable double tel escopic lens

es. complete oil lamp, 
large door in back, 
metal slide bolder. 
\Ve gi\'f' }"OU a larl!t: 
as~onment o f c·oJ,>1t·d 
slides w hi h ~Ii"'' 

ne\\ and 
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µ kn 
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and \\ c 
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com pltt c 

ou1t1t •• tnd a.:., •rn c:ura Jlrt'""'t·nt Wt" will give y ou a l a1g1~ <" hi 
b iuun ... 1 rc~n and po ... tc:P.• to .1ch1•rt 1'e your ~how"i.. Ad<lrc:~s 

( '01.l' illJUA ~OVEl.TY CO. 
Deparcmeut S 07 E1u1t Boston, in1<!!. 

NELATONS 
REMEDY 

CURES RHEUMATISM, 
GOUT, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO, 
a g-re ,t Hloocl Puri her amt L i\ ct 
R~ulator. 

An American MoYement Watch 
With Solid Gold-Plated caee. war
rant.eel to keep correct time · equal In 
1'ppearance to a Soltd 001.\ Watc h, 

~im~r:ir ~~~ ~~·:~.~'~f:g ~~! 
are given free to &UY one t or aelllng 
only 20 Jewelry NoTelttes at toe. eacb. 
Send name and addrea•A;, for J e welry; whenaold ,. ~ 
send u a the 13 and we ~ 
will eend ~u the Gold 

Watch and the R\n_g_. EAGLE WATCH 
~o .. Dept. er. l!;aat Boatoo. n .... 

on ia bent eagerl y forward. 
" I s it h ? " she ask d, s anning the 

dim waters. " Is that Dragomir ?" 
Dragomir, courted by the multitude, 

yet fe lt an indefinable pl asu r as she 
spoke hi· na me. Hi . ey s wer wont d 
to the twilight of the place, and he was 
a mazed at herb auty. 

'·. ·o, nwdcmoisdit'," he said court ou -
ly, •·it is not he. H will not sing to
night." 

She tu rn d up n him swifth'. •·He 
will not sing?" she e ho,cl. " Dragomir 
will not ing to-night.? Uh, how un for
tunate I a m ." 

"Pard on, mademoiselle," in isted D rag
om ir gravely, "tic English tenor \\'ald
wyn-he will sing in his place. H e is 
infinitely suit d to the role." 

"The rol ·!"said So nia , her little gloved 
palm caressing her he k. "I care 
nothing for th role! I wish to se, Drago-... 1n1r. 

I 
The great tenor scanned her fac •. 

" Tell me, 11111dcmois.-/lt·," he aid abrupt
~ ly , "why du )DU wi ·h to see this fe llow 

I 
Dragomi r ?" 

Sonia hesitat•d. " H e is of mv coun-
try,'' she- sai d at last in onseque~ tl y. 

"But I, for exam pl '-I am of you r 
ountry , mudcm oisclLe," h • rcjoined 

Dragomi r, who was wont to call the 
I .\ m ri ·ans m •n and women of w od and 
J i c he ·au ·c they chattered through th 

I 
opera! 

J li s words sugge ted to So11ia a remote 
p ssibility . " Do you know Dragomir, 
mou.sicart" she asked. 

I "But assur d ly," he answered tran
qui ll y, as if one might knO\V Dragomir 
ever y day. 

I 
Sonia made a li ttle exclamation of 

pl a ure. l n a n instant she was a li ve, 
cager , forg tfu l of both time and the 
hour. ' ' Tell me ." she begged. "Tell me, 
m onsieur! H e longed to be great and 
rich a nd famous and happy. He is 
gr ·at and rich a nd famous . Do you 
know, perhaps- is he happy?" 

' It was no strange thing to th tenor to 
hear his ambitions, his traits, his tastes, 
on lips unknown. H e was well accus
t med to seei ng his favorite flower, his 

I m a ke of cravat , his way of religion, set 
forth in the penny papers. Y et, weary 
as he was of the iro nies of his importan e, 

J this unexpected encount r and its whim-

sical turn, and above a ll the fresh youth 
and ardor of onia, b guiled him . H _ 
watch d the Rhine maidens for a mo
ment, frowning at the absurd machin r y 
oi .their swimming, and then : 

" Ah, well now, since you a k me," h 
d e la r d. "he makes no s er t . He has 
found nothing of th sor t . Who does?" 

So nia igh d. "There was happine s 
f r him somewhere, though ," she said 
with cha rming positiv •nes · . " One 
c ·r tain f that." 

" Yes , madem oiselle." a,:sentcd Drago
mir, \.Vatching th anucs of black Albe
rich, •·he knows that · er~· well. But he 
missed that. H e t hrew it away, as we 
all threw away ha ppiness. I s there a ny
one who does not? I s there anyone, do 
you think, there, or there,'' he swept the 
c ir le of the listening pit a nd of the 
boxes, "who ha · not thrown a way happi
ness? Who does not long, hour by hour, 
f r the second chance that never, never 
com s?' ' 

" The second chance?" r>peat d Sonia 
vaguely. For Sonia at twenty the 
world held nothing lint chances to happi
ness-. hining, 1 ck ning, ever y·where 
manife t . 

'" This Dragomir 's happiness , since you 
are graciously pica: d to be interested, 
mudem ois,·lfr," :aid the tenor. tur ning to 
ht: r , "lay in a cabin t -maker' · ho p in 
Petersburg wh r he wa ontented until 
the Em pre ·s heard him sing whil he 
was at work in a clo!'ct of the \\'inter 
Palace. After that it lay once again 
in a certain dream- " 

H e had half iorgott n onia. I t ~ms 
n \·er the way of the great impression
able creatu re to cloak his mood or his 
stimates; what he was feeli ng wa a lways 

for the eye to se . The twi light of th 
box, the caress of the music, the ex
quisite youth and r sponsc of oni.t a nd 
th m re pi turesq ue n •ss of the intcr\'al 
tempted him. 

'' Will y u belie\·e, mademoiselle," h 
said, smi ling, " that this felluw Drago
mir, in whom you show such g ' n rous 
interest, ha a certa in consolation, which 
is a l o a thing to gricn' for : a n:ry little 
dream of his youth which someway wi ll 
n t crowd itself out? T hat is \·cry I 
foulish, is it not, 111aJ1·rno1sd/c-to re
m •1111Jer a thing uf one's youth? But 
fu r D ragomir, I han: heard that th 
th ri ll was th rc---and nowhcn; else. So 
he rem em hers." 

Sonia lis e ned. 
··That is it, madcm oiscl/,.," said Drago

rni r suddenly, nodding toward the s age . 
·There we a re, a ll. all of us. saying in 

uur ow n wa~· µr ci. cly what .\Iii rich 
himscH said .' ' 

I n the green wat rs Black .\l h rich wa 
leaping to the rock wh ·re th · I' hincgolu 
lay, and rying out: 

.\ 11 the weal th of t ht- wurld ! F1ir that 
who would not give up lov ·? 

··Did Dragomi r say that, m o11 si1'11rt " 
asked Sonia uriously. 

'· Ah, so I hink, madcmoi .-lfr!" ried 
th tenor lightly." H e is a fo6lish fell v
I tell him thi a thousa nd times. F a ncy 
remcmhering a ring given to one's weet
hca r t when he was sixteen and sh was 
six ! But who would do that in thi day? 
We of this adopted .America ha\·e le:s 
of romance. I it n t so, mad.moi
selle't" 

H e spoke lightly, a lmost absently, a nd 
entirely without a wi ·h , one would have 
said, to excite eith r sympathy or curios
ity. H e spoke simply, and chiefly, 
perhaps, because i t ·was hi royal way to 
say the grea ter part of what he chose 
to say. He was not un like a god r lating 
a bit of some Ol ympian ]or to a chi ld 
of ear t h , without in the least considering 
th eff t of his words. 

Sonia sat up straight in the velvet 
fauteuil. Wha t had this man said ? 
Was it reall y of Dragomir that he was 
speaking? I nvoluntaril y she touched the 
ring beneath her glove-the ring now too 
tiny for a ll save her smallest finger, out
grown as she had thought that this great 
Dragomir had outgrown its m emory , but 

herished all these years. She bent for-

TARTARLITHINE 
A Lawyer in Chicago ·writes· "I 

have had very aggravating attacks, 
and Tartarlithine is the only remedy 
I can find that does not seriously 
interfere with my digestion." 

Most remedies for rheumatism upset the 
sto 111ach. TanarHthine cures the disca"'e with 
out interfcn ng with the digest ion . It aid s the 
kidney.;; to throw off excess o f uric acid, while 
not a ffecti ng the heart ·~ action . It reduce..~ any 
inflammation a nd stops th e pa.ins and aches. 
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AsA Your Doctor Abou\ It 
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Consumption 
Book 

THE RADICAL 
SCIENTIFIC 
TREATMENT Of 
KIDNEY AND 

ward S\\·i(•J y and 1 k ed u pwar d to the' 
I dark face seen dimly in the t\\; light of 

the !Jox. Who \\"a he \\·ho knew thi of 
D rag J1nir' .\ n<l CYC n as s h e wondl'rcd, 
\Yith a S1\·ift flash of that magic intuition 
that is Ii:.: an a li en . cnse, sudd en ly a nd 
inexplicably she kn 1\· th' truth. 

··You a r spcaJ... ing of the \Yinte r 
HEART DISEASES palace.' at I'ctcrhof," she said in a n ex itc

T his valuable med· 
ical book tells in 
plain. s imple lan
guage bow Consump
ti on can be cured in 
you r own home. It 
you lrnow or an y one 
suffering from Con· 
s umption, Ca tarrh , 
Bronchitl , Asthma 

mcnL t hat had someth ing f entr ea t y to 
II you or any of rou r friend' l >e told. ' · The \1·omcn-i n -wai ting were 

are suffer ing- from th e<,e dis· 
e•"•s, 1 ,,,sh Y" " would the re- is it not so, 11to11sic11r!-they w e re 

1 "rue toani•of thefollowing1ex11ccti ng a summons. And Dragomir 
R. C. Fisher ,11.1>. I ha,·e cured,_ or _,f the case ca m e in t tell t hem of his going to 

t 15 ,1rJ!en t , ""nt e d11t'C t tome: 1 B 1. ? H · B 1· l 
Senator Jnml'" I{. Jonf'!!. Hupe, Ark .: ('. F. Fi·pe. er 111 . \\·as go1 ng to e r 1 n to )e 

or a ny throat or lung 
trou ble, or are yourseH 

afflicted, this book will hel p you 

~an, Milwauhe, \\ "·. ~hnrle;i ~. Tn ylor; l • .a. ~ - g r eat a ncl r ich and famous and ha ppy , 
\ .: FntberVn1_1111nn , fonSher1dan, ~l l. ; ,J.~.Hsn~ly, ·and th l' - wcr all g lad a ll sa\"e one." 
Atwo<>cl Bldi:, Ch1c.1gn. Ill.: A •• J. K1·11g. o9 \\ . 3;!u I - . . ' . . .. 

. to a cure. Even if you are in the 
St , hicago. Ill.: J. JI. (:rnhnm, Pre•ident of the I Drago m1r whc ·led 1n ht · chair . How 
Gr~har~ bl ~l orton St,·a_'.1"hip I inc. . . do \"O \l know that, tnadcmoi.<eflc?" he 

advanced tage or the d isea e and feel 
tb re is no hope, th is book will show you 
bow others have cured themselves after all 
rPmedies they bad tried fa iled. and they be
lieved thei r case bopelPss. 

!"'E~ D FOil !\I\' FUEE BOOT{ explaining my .d · I t I -' th t . d d ti 
trC"a 1mcnt

1 
and in wh ic h t cstimomal letters trom t he Sa t a mos. a Ollt1 -~0 a. , Jn Ce , le 

ab(o\"C named J>Cr50nS and many OthC:-S appear. .-\ merical1S i n the aUjOi ni ng UOX g la red at 
There is po•1ti,·e ly no excu•e for nine 1en1h< of the J 1 f d d · h 

\Vrite at once to the Yonkerman Consum• 
ption Cure Co. , Sl6 Water St., Kalamazoo, 
Mich. , and they wi ll gladly send you the book 
by re turn mall free and also a generous sup• 
ply of the New Treatment , absolutely free, 
fo r the,· wan t every sutferer to have this 
wonderfu l cure before it is too late. Don ' t 
wait- write today. It may mean the saving 
o f you r life. 

deaths from Hri i;ht ·, Disease, fliabetes and 1 l <~rt ll i•ea,es. t 1c m a s at peop e O W OO an tCe W 0 

To my personal kno" kdi:c many \aluaule Ji, es are need- chatter through the Opera. 
lc«ly sacriticcd C\"ery iear because 1he a11endini; phisirian ']' h h k . d ] " t i h d 
obstinately re r,".' •o heed the plain teachings of experience I e n s c n e \\.. an on.e .1 t e an 

Jha,·ene,·er seena case of Hni:ht"s Ihsea«, Drnbet°', g rop d to\1·ard him. ' ·I s n t 1t Drago-
or H eart 1J1sca~e proper ly t reated b}' any other m~thod · - ,. b 1 d S · I I 
than mine. I ha,·c never seen a ca<c so far advanced n1 Ir : r ea t.1c Olli a trem ll OUS )' . 
~~~\~~~~r~~~;~;;'i~~da~~· ~;-eb~1r;;e~\~~~cr~a~. ;1~ 1 ~~; lt is certain that those 1n the adjoining 

I 
com pletely and permanently cure. I box and in the greater p a r t of the house 

Afler. an e•clu"ve practice of over twenty years, I have w e r e at that moment Ji t c ning \\·ith satis
----------------------- det ermined to make In}' trcatmC'n t a o; public and Y.1del;-ex-

by mai l at a d io;; t ance as in ffi}' O\\ n ntticc. l make no charge > • . ' R ESTOR Es EYESIGHT 
tendedasp0•'1b lc. J can gi\"C trca 11ncn t )U>!3S effecti\·ciy fact io n to a Sentiment Of \\" oglinda One 

I • j for ad,·ice by mail. and mr fee is modera1e. of t he R h1 n e maidens . who S\\"an1 absurdl y 
R. C. FISHER, M.D., in the green stage-water s and sa ng: 

"Aetlna."Am'\ ,. 1 ~~.~.:'d~j'.f~ ~" D;;\?"\\-i~h!::t C)ure A 2001 Michigan Avenue, Chicago , Ill. 
t : utthtK' or Dru1rarlnat 

There i no need to r cutting-, drug-ging or prob
in!! the eye fo r most forms of disea e. 'fhere is no 
r isk or e.<perimenting, as hundreds of people 

\ \"e have nothing to fear! For everyone 
SURE CURE FOR RUPTURE who lives must lo\·e! 

h;H·e been cured of failing 
SENT ON TRIAL I But it i~ doubtful i f th two who c_ould 

ha \"e conh rmed h e r w o rds h ear d et ther 
thi - o r anything a t a ll tha t followed . cye~ight, ca t.Lran~. gran u- Rrools" Applia nce is :i nev. scicn 

lated lids and other a tll ic- ~iu~hi~~!:;~~"\~rdra:i!~h:;1:;~r~~i~>a~ 
t ions of the e\·e throu~h t t.1,.:ether aud binds the111 as ) Ou 
t hi.;; grand rliC\cOve r\· , aft e r \\Oulrl a hroken limh. It abo;,nlutel) 
the cases \Ve r e termed in· hnlrls fi rmly and comfr•rtahly and 
curable. ueH~T sl i11~ . ah\ars liKht aurl cool 1 

~I ~ A I.. H owe, T ull\' , N \', ~~l~n,~o~:~1~~~t~v~K~~~:e~~~~~~~ 
~·hen the carriage doo r hut smartl y

h ow that smart closing of a carriage 
d oor k ee ps the blood dancing wh n the 
world of ad 1·enture is on ·s O\\"n !-the 
light · of B road,rny came flas hing \\·ithin 
u pon the je t and gems and the g la s of a 
pi11cc-111·.::-exactly as if a ll the \1·orld 
was not c h anged in these four h<1urs. 

' " ntc:-. : *' A ct1na rcmO\ ed cat a· I mal..e it to your measure and ~nd 
racts f rom both m y e)eS. I can ittoyouona stri guarantec nfsati ... 

read "di "ith1•t1t ,,.;la-.o;;cs. A m 65 y~ars old. ' Robert facti on N mont-\' refunded and t 
Baker , ')cc.in l '.11 k, C.tl , w r it es: " J should h a,·e been 1 ba'e put nt)· pri1.c so Jm, that any· 
bJ1 11 d had I not used A t. tina '' 1 bo<ly. riLh o r poor, 1,rn 1•11\ It 

Actina is sent on t r ia l postpaid. If you w ill send 1 •• : Rcm~mbcr l makcitto)our<1rdt>.r~ 

tour na me and add r ess t o the :\ ew y o rk & L ondon - send it. to y~u-you "'ear it-a.nd if1t 
I · .t. • • D , n \ " l 5 ' · docso t sat~f) you. you se-nd 11 ha~k 

• ect ric ... 7ssoc1auon , ep~ . .,, t q n, _o.tQ ·v a n u t t r eet. to me a n<l l will refund your money "ithout question. Thelianl.. 
K ansas City, ~~o., };ou \\' Ill . recen•e free a \·al uable <l.nd theµostma..5.ter here ~;n tcJJ you th:1.t is the "' 'w I <lo hu.,int:-...
b ook, Prof. W ii son s T reause on Disease, and y o u I al .. aysab lutely on thcs1Li; re and t :un ... d.lin~ tho11"San<ls of1~''l'lt 
can r est assured tha t y o ur eyesight and hea r ing this way for ~he p.'l~t h'e re~. Rernernht•r l u'>e. no s.-:1.hr:. "' 
ma y be resto r~d . n o matter bO\V many failu r es ~e;~·3 ~~~~:~' ~; /~~e. · I ; ust ghe )Ou a stra1g-h t hu ... me-..., 
you have experienced. l'. E. BltOOh:,.., 669 Jtrooka Bld1r •• Murohall, .\J l<· h . 

ASTHMACUREDTDSTAY Cl?RED 
No relapse NQ return of 
chok ing apelJs· or other 

----------- asthmatic symptoms. 
Wh<>tzel system of t reatment a pproved by best U.S. 
med ical authorities as the on I y eystem knmn1 to perma-

:; r':,~\!a FREE TEST TREATMENT 
d isease. --~~-.,.;;;.,;;;;...,,.;;,~ioiiiiiiiiiiiiiioi;,,;;;;;;,;;iiiii--. 
Includ ing med icinee, prepared for any one giving a tull 
de&er i_ption of the case e.nd ~endin2 names of 2 a.stbmg... 
~iceuJferere. Address FRA#K WHETZEL M.D. 

- Dept. C), A>11erlcan J::ipreH HuJldJnir, C1°hlcairo. 

ARE YOU TOO STOUT? 

Lamb .. rt ~nydeJ" Jleullh 
\ "lbrutor Conqut· r~ P a in. 

F or a limi t ed t ime " '\.\ill ... rll 
our .. ~.oo \ .ibrator a t $2 oo-pre· 
paid to any part o f th e l". S on 
rectCipt of $2.35 l ~ STA'.\:T R i-:. 
J 11-. F from J?henn1ati!oo11, I),.,, fnt•,.,., J nditcl'!<I ion, 

Poor Cit·cul tion or nu" l'n i m• or Ac•bt>!<. You 
can use it) our-. If ~rn<l it i'i ~h~ ;H"'l ready and v. ill last 
fo r p ::a r ... L'scd and rndo r"ied by physic-i:tn" en:.rywht"re. 
~o llru,,:;i, l'ln,.terM or Elcclricity. ~end 
fo r free booklet. 

"Dragomir is quite like hi· o ld sel f," 
r m a rked _\u n t Aniela a l sent l v. "To 
think of his saYing you in tha-t u efu1 
manner! And did you enjoy the opera, 
Sonia- \\ hen you r fright w a w e ll o \·er?" 

·· But I loved-loYcd - lo \·ed it! " cried 
Sonia. 

"One only Joyes one's fri end s , Pani
enka." protested the mound of opi nio n 
from out the cave of shad ows. 

But Aunt Aniela h a d gone to s leep, 
and nobody h eard. 

2DTH CEllTURY OBESITY CURE 
For a ll conditivns of 
corµu lenu~ 1111 1'«· 
liable. Jl arn1lt·-,..,, 
R apid. 
h t.~rl.aln in efteet. 

_ u_111_BE_R_T_SN_rn_ER_ co_._ne_pl_ 53,_1_o _w_. 22d __ Str_ee_t.._N_ew_Y_or_k_ .
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The Boy §aimta Cla~s 

DEAFNESS CURED oi'"go 
ll 11 ln.a0«nt er a.JJ 

hann. 
lt i! rspM in tu miulta. 
Jt doe1 not require 

t:banp la diet , Dtr call 
fur u ballMllne u ere lite 

h w-W oot den.nre the 
-b. 

Lt leueei the !kin ftrm 
U)d natun.J . 

the Inst wei)!hl. \\'rite for booklet. . 
~th Centul) l "u res to stay cured. You \\;U not again take on I 
IL VULLL~S, Mer., 84 AdnlD.l! t., C hlenll'o, IlL 

AT HOME r'R'r'E 
64-P. Book r ~ ~J 
w hich explaino:; ho w ew:ry person af
fl icted with lJeafnt!"'iS, JI ead N oises, or 
any E a r l> ic;ea<te can cure th e m selves at 
home with out vbning a d oct or . Th i-s book 
sent frcr. Specify Deaf Hook. Address 

DR. W. O. COFFEE 
760 Century Building, Des Moines, Iowa. 

CROOKED SPINES lllHDE STRHIGBT 
can 

1t~ y~~~i,~r:d 5~r~c~~~~ ~~ 1~ t?,~;:e f~:!1ho~~ ~Yaii~1a~r t~~~~·~~nJ~~~ 

l
~~lilii~ A wondcrf I an.1tr1ini .ll ap1•li.1n e has l een i1.\ented I)' a u tan v.hu t..ure1I h1111 el f of ~1·11 .. tl Cunn. turt•. Jt, n·.,•;)t~ are 

1nM\:elou<>. It io;, ntth .. re's 01' n uu thod. I he s it:nt1h and 
m,..fij, .t] "'orld is am.i.:.ed at the work l.ein;.! effe. teal >ntf"d 
pl1•,..,i· 1.111<; m prQminent 111~r i a l il~:-,Ltlrtll·ns and. in pri .. lk 

l•M t1 t" .-tr t:n1!11r'irn~ tt. I he :-ihf'ldor1 \lt'thnd rt>hr"\C"i tht" t·r~c;u r,. a t 
Uf//111.7":;\,lW!}-"-:::~~\ t h,. ,11fe t<:d l ..t rl\ t f the 'l'me. t lit' "liolt' .. 1.ine h. in i.:oratt"tl and 

"' ren ·tht'nrd, ,,lJ c; ren~~ ;, t 11..en out t f '>1 · t :l ... thf" a n1lJ..;. t' loet,\een 
tht' \C'rlt" rae h; nnde tn C',\.,'\11•1. tbt: • :1t ... , t i'" I m11., k'o;, .i.re rda"tCd 
and the , 1,ine io;; -.tr.tL:htent:d. fliC'rt.'" 1s 1-r ht l1 'ii(" f.,r ~, .. 1, no m;i tt c r 

~~'.:~e 14i117~th~111l:n~~~1~ \1~~r~;1f11ia~·,c li~r~ ~t;.i111f ~~~i''.:ii"il, 1 ~r f~~~1 ,':~:iJ. 
I 1th or1r is made to o rder fr rnn inctividtnl 11Jea.,11n•111,.nt"i amt fi tc; pe r· 
fC'· ti~ . There ... tlOSithel~· no in1 onvenkn, e 111 we um.;. \\re 1euur· 
uute f' ti'tt.li!ifau· tion. or rt· fund y our mont•y ut th.._. end of' 
thirty day,_• trh1L \\rite for our new book J;l\lll~ fu ll rnformation 
and refcrcnc.es. 

PHILO BURT MFG. CO., 981 Thirteenth St., Jamestown, N. Y. 

I CURED MY RUPTURE 
I Will Show You How To Cure Yours 

FREE. 
I was h elpless and bed-ridden for y ears from a doable rapture. 

No truss could bold. Doctors said I would die if nut operated on. 

By S. L H.i se r 

A little lame boy used o Ji,-e in a house 
That Santa Claus pa-.sed by 

\\"hen he hurried through here on his juurney 
last year, 

And l often have wondered w in·: 
For the little lame Luy had n.; iather, you 

I 
know, 

And his face was so thin and so white 
T hat th ·~ sain t, I should think, would ha\·e 

wa n tecl tn go 
T o pay him a visi that night. 

\Yhen I looked a t the gifts that olLl Sant a 
ha<! l>rou'.!ht 

I \Vas never "" proud or so glad ; 
But w ht.nc ,·er l tho ught of the boy he forgo t 

It som h11w kept making me -.ad: 
F o r t he little lame Loy was a good littl Loy, 

And l cuuldn·t help wt>11dering why. 
If the ones that arc Lest deserve mure th:.in 

the rc~t. 

Good Santa Jaus passed him l:Jy. 

t ook him some turkey an<l cookies and t oys, 
And it m ade him !;o glad that he rieu . 

. \ncl a ll day 1 kept thinkin(( of lame little Loys. 
And felt kin<l of hoky ins ide. 

But I drea med the m ost beau t iful urcam 
that night 

:\bout a bright angel that ame 
.'\nd a t on my be<l and was dressed all in 

white 
And sang of a boy who was lame. 

I fooled them all and cured my If b y a s.im ple d ihcovcry. l will The litt le lam e boy isn ' t here any more. 
send the cure free by ma il if you wri te for it. It cured me and haa And I guess tha t up in the sky 
since cared thousands. It will cure you. Write to-day. Capt. W. A. The Santa Cla us t here will always take care 
Collings, Box 41 Wat.ertown, N. Y. To not go passing him by, 

The t:. ·. Gov. granted me pa1ent f r truss. It 's cu red hundred' of I And. a ll of the to ys t hat a boy's eyer ha1] 

F REE T RUSS ruptures. Safe, ,ore, easy"' old tocking. ~o clas1 ic or stc I uand' \\ ouldn't make TI1 SO glad a the thought 
around. body"' br1., e.n lei; , . I .. . rn t " '. in1roduce it at once. One Tha t 1 made the poor little lame Luy glad 
pcr..,o n in each l O\l.n cm get one fref" - J nn t send a ny m oney. \\ ntc _ ~ 
at once ALLX. ~ 1 · 1~1 1c , 715 :\la.i11 St. , \\"estbrooi.., :\I.l ine. \ \ hen Santa, som ehow, forgo t . 
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I Grow Hair 
To Prove It, I Send a Trial Package 

Free by Mail. 

M y d iscovery a tuallr i::row'"t hair, stops h ai r falling 
out , removes d a ndruff and quicl..Jy rc .. tores lu).urkrnt g-ro'' t h 
to ~hining ~calµ ... , eyebrow.., and eyel ash~s, and 4uit·k ly 
r ... 1o rt:s g ray or fuded hn.1r to it-; 11..ttur.11 color. \\ nlt: 
tu-d.ly. 

CUT OUT THIS COUPON 
for this offe r may not appe;u ~~ain. Fi11 out ti ·~ 
hl.rnks and mail it to I 1·. "'t okt.'" ••i, ~ l gT., 4i50 F < -.i1 
l:uilding-, Cinunnati, c >1iin, t:nt.:lo ... ing a .i -<..cu t st...1.m1> 
to help CO\t: r po ... t.1~e. \\ rite to d~1 y. 

l h::.vr- OC\ t'r Ir it:d r ,,.,o 11 air nnd Sc.:a lp Rc:mrch • 
but if) ou "ill ... end rnc a trial µ.ic.kJgt: by m .... il, IJ• \,; 
p.iid, free, I "ill u~c it. 

Gi c full addrc:-,s-write plainly 

GOAT LYMPH TREITIEIT 
Cures Nerve Dl8ease• Nervous Prostration, 
Brain Fag and all oondlUons of Deblllty . Our 
GOATILI N GOAT LYlll.PU TABLETS 
the great Reeoa•tructlve TonJe H e medy 

bring tbJa treatment to tbe home In a convenJent and 
effective form. e1.oo a bottle, 3 for e'l-7~, postpaid. Write 
GoaUU.. Co. llepl. A, 611 JlearbGn St.. Cllldp fur "l'ree Sample, 



HOW TO GET THESE OR YOUR CHOICE OF OTHER VALUABLE PREMIUMS FREE 
SEND NO MONEY - We trust you.- Ju write us for p of our extra high-grade, sott-lin ished, Hemstitched Handke rchiefs which we deliver free. without advance pa mentor deposit; 

ell rhem for us ar nnh 1 o c<"~tl! each and "e will ship vou free of all expense any ?J the premiums shown here or your choice from our list of Magic Lanrerns, Book , Clocks , Rifles , Skates, Hand Bags, 
Brc.td 1aker.. etc. "hich " 'e will S<"nd mu. \Ve take b:Jclt what is unsold and reward you just the same. All prem.ums exactly as represented and delivered promptly WE GUARANTEE 
SATISFACTION. Don t waste ume trying ro sell undesirable trinkets . H andkerchiefs are a neccHity. Everybody buys them. Our hancllr.erchiefs are high grade and sell quickly. It u 
ea.y to aet a premium by selling ur goods. Wr ite at once, giving fu ll name and addre s, also freight and e:<preas office. WOOD- 000 CO. De t. 93

1 
No. 2 oadway, N. y~ 

mond ring we aend is j ust like cut,not ao imi
tation butaGEN U1N.E DIAMOND in lat
est strong setting with omammt:al •'teeth.'' 

Tbe diamond stands out free and clear 
and sparkles &om every aide. If you 

select this diamond ring send :i strip of 
p:iptt that just fits around your finger. 
GP..en for selling J 1. handkerchiefs. 

mE AJAX f'OOD CHOPPER 
This CHOPPER is handy, can· 
vcnient aod is easily cleaned. It is 
the Simplest and Best of all cbop
pcn, aod any part may be replaced. 
TM cutters are all the finest steel 

and cut with a clean, exact cut. It will 
cbop tla.lf a pound of raw or cooked meat 

in a minu~. 'There are three cut ters for 
cutting dilfttent $izes: vcgeables and fruit 
of all kinds; meat for hash ; sausage meat ; 
bread fOI' stufting ; beef for Hambu~ 
steak; celery fo r salad ; codfish ; pine-

apples; cracken ; cocoanut ; turkey; veal; 
nuts; spice; etc. There is a griridcr 

anacbment for griad ing. Given for 
se!Hng 31 Handltcrchids at only 1o 

C('nt.5 each. 

WE PREPAY 
All 
CllAIGES 

BROWN 
OR 

BIACI 
FUR 

NEW STYLf · 
NECK PIECES 

Tbese fur neck pieces 

a•e genuine Baltic . Seal, 
Q\refully made expressly 

They have the new 

hape around the neci: and 

, GIRLS' 
OR 

WIES' 
Sllf 

BOYS thi1 is what yoo'n been looking for. It 
i~ not a toy. With this sc1en ti6c ill!lt rumenc you c .. n 
sec objects 10 miles away as j}'.fainly as if t})cy were a 
few hl!Ddred feet off. The telescope ;, 3}{ feet long 
when ready for U:!e~ Has fine Je.nsc~ , ia bra~bouod and 
moroc.co-covered; just the thing t c de:Urht a wide-a.wake 
boy. Given for sc1hng µ handkcrcmef•. 

BOYS ' AND GI RLS' 
ALL WOOL SWEA TUS 
Best quality, all wool stoclt, &'ood weight, heavy 

double roll collar. Striped on solid col<>< gn>und, black 
with red stripe, na\'Y with red., canlinal wt.th whirc . 
Made ""pecially for us and l.''"'1'11.ntecd to lit snugly an 
giYe perfect satisfaaion. !t first lass garment that will 
stand all the wear expected. State your age for proper 
size. Gh-en for selling 32 bandkercb1els. 

GENUINE FUR 
TlllOVGHOVT 
Each neck piece has six 

large bnsby tails and fitted 
with aluminum fasfeneT 

·which may be adjusted to any 
si&e necessary. These - fur 
neck pieces are given for sell
in~ 32 high grade bandker-
chtefs at only 10c. each. . 

ROTARY PRINTING PRESS 
Latest invention, p<into Circulan, Carb, 

etc.., from a roll, cuts and delivers and cu:u 
p<inted mantt, worll.1 like a hie n..-paper 
printing preos. !l>ot a t..,,, bvt a practical 
money earner for boys. Typ&, Ink, Tools 111\d 
c.ue inclvded in this premrum. Given for acll· 
1ng :u band kerchiefs at only .JO canes each. 

==°'B!~ .. ~~ ~'!!~T ....... .-~ SEWING CABINETS 
Beautifully omamcDted boxes1 some in lcatheT detip.1 

alto morocco :tod linen dfecta, complete with llC'lring ma
terial ;uid utcmik aa dacribed below. Concaint spools of 
cotton, spool& and quills of silk in asorred colon, akeint of 
mercerized embroidery cotton, embroidery cotton, darn
ing cotton, ;i pttpen of ueorted aiu needics, &ncy handled 
s.ci!mn, thimble in hol~, needle pad, binged cover compart

dolls- completely dressed with bat, 
fancy dress, shoes, stockings; IOtne 
have separate muffs and ope.ra cloaks. 
AU have lovely curly hair and gua:ran
teed Real Bisque beads. Most of 
them will go to sleep and are made 
to dress and undress. A fine toy Tea 
Set goes with each doll an.d her com
plete wardrobe. The entire outfit 
given for selling 32 
handk~iefs. 

ment for odda and ends. Given fur 
selling 3;i handkerchief!. 
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